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- King and Tork, 20,000 feet:

lie.ooo will buy; Rooming House—In high-class district. 
Twenty-three rooms; 8 bathroomi, het- 
water .heating; Immediate possession.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.

,ree sides: 
lease tor twenty-one years.
H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
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**• A BURR»ELL OPENS LIBERAL CAMPAIGN 
BEATS AROUND BIG PUBLIC ISSUES
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IN PERSIAfour Thousand People As- 
B semble in Massey Hall— 

NeW Leader Takes No De
finite Stand on Bilingual 
Schools—Hon. Mackenzie 
King Criticizes Whitney 
'Government’s Attitude on 
Workmen’s Compensation 
Question.

fr

*m
W, Morgan Shuster's Attempts 

at Constructive Financing 
Irritating to Great Britain 

Too—Mohammedan Upris

ing also Looms as Possibil

ity—Issue Raised in Com

mons,

»i 11
'

Ml?;y

: I
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m%3.Tetmg Liberalism turned out last 
eight In honor of the new leader, who 
hi* been so cordially hailed by the 
ptrty In all quarters of Ontario. Old 
Uberallsm sat on the Maasey Hall 
platform, also, and Dr. Albert Carman 
and Senator Cox represented the pro
ps* of B0 years ago. The applausg 

I it the elose of Mr. Rowell’e speech in
itiated thoro'satisfaction on the part 

I «fall classes of Liberale.
1 . Massey Hall wy filled as' full As It

could be seated, and an officious door- ! 
L keeper and constable were so afraid 
/ of a crowd at 9 o'clock they took a 

newspaper man by the throat to keep 
Mm from entering. The crowd out
side mustered nearly 20 at the time, 
snd was not dangerous. Rev. J. A. j 
Macdonald, who ; spoke last, admitted 
that he had to climb in by another 
way. when he came'later.

Those Inside were marmly enthusi
astic and broke into applause when 
there was any warrant. The beet Lib
eralism of the city was in evidence, 
and there was a> really large contin
gent ftom outside points. Interested In 
the Inauguration of the new leadership 
of-N. W. Rowell, K.C.

W. L. M. King was sufficiently 
wave In the chair and hie speech pleas
ed bis auditors, but Mr. Rowell's ad
dress was the objective point, as the 
thinning out of the house showed when 
he concluded.

j. A. Macdonald was Insistently 
for and spoke briefly. He must 

! have been gratified by the warmth of 
his reception. Joseph Oliver aroused 
the greetings of his temperance friends.

I The big meeting closed with cheers tor 
the King, about 10 o'clock.

A Cordis! Reception. ‘
Ah N. W. Rowell and Hon. Macken

zie King came on the platform the 
bandjpUayed "The Maple Leaf," and the 
Mg Mdleace rose en masse and cheer
ed and cheered again. The crowds of 
students up In the top gallery gave 
the Varsity yell.

Among those on the platform, in ad
dition to N. W. Rowell and Hon. Mac- 
kensie King, were: Ex-Mayor Joseph 
Oliver, E. Fielding, Dr. A. Carman, J.
E. Atkinson, Senator JafTray, Senator 
Kerr, Dr. J. A. Macdonald, George W. 
VerraL Wallace Crulckshank, A. E.' 
Dyment, Gideon Grant, James Ryrie,
J. W. Curry, R. J. McCormick and 
many others.

Hon. Mackenzie King introduced N.
W. Rowell as the honored leader of the 
Ontario Liberal party and the future 
premier of this province.

Mr. Rowell received an ovation.
Just as the Liberal leader stepped to
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L WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—1The crisis 

in Persia involves the peace of all 
countries in which Mohammedans have 
found a footing, and not alone the 
future of W. Morgan Shuster or the 
American financial structure which he 
has endeavored to raise in the eastern 
country, according to information 
reaching official circles in Washington 
from various parts of the east.

The ultimatum from Ruesta to Per
sia, that apology must be made for 
the seizure of the property of the de
posed shah's brother, is the culmina
tion, apparently, of developments that 
h*ve been steady since American finan
cial experts .were selected by the new 
nationalist government to attempt the 
regeneration of the financée and com
merce of the country.

It is claimed here that the grant to 
Mr. Shuster, as treasurer-general of 
complete executive power, did much 
to irritate Russian. The vigorous as
sertion by Mr. Shuster and the Per
sian Assembly of the complete Inde
pendence of the country and its free
dom from any obligation to Russia or 
Great Britain, has been a source of 
Irritation to the former, and of criti
cism from leading sources in Great 
Britain.
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GOODERHAM GUILTY OFapers
!* and IN E SEAT mm "strong hit

SHIES IT PREMIERSHIP
Protecting the Consumer. lOlfllTEECIfllHEIB 

BROUGHTMCKTII ïflHBE
■

.Two or three years ago the Joe manu
facturers of New Zealand formed a 
combine and raised prices. Without 
more ado the government stepped into 
the ««Id, started an" ice plant and sold 
at coat. The cbmbtne~prorapUy disap
peared. Breolsely ■ the same principle 
le being acted upon to-day in Des 
Moines, Iowa, Indianapolis, Ind.,, and 
otter cities in the United States.

Convinced that the middlemen were 
advancing prlcee of farm produce 
without giving the producer any bet
ter return, the mayo re of those cities 
Started to buy agricultural product» 
and to. retail them at prices sufficient 
to meet the first cost, transportation 
and other distributive "chargee. In 
Indianapolis. Mayor Tha-njfer has been 
buying potatoes in that way and sell
ing them to the consumer at 75 cent» 
pe,r bushel. Up to Nov. 11 he had sold 
8000 bushels, representing about 86500, 
including coat of delivery.

As .a result of Ms determination to 
show up the commission men, and be
tween the time when he announced his 
Intention and the arrival of the first 
car, the wholesale price of potatoes 
dropped 35 cents a bushel and the re
tail price was cut and has since been 
further reduced. The Incident Illus
trates the only effectual method of 
dispensing with the middleman, if so 
be that he is responsible tor undue-In
crease in prices. It is one, too, which 
farmers and growers of agricultural 
produce can apply themselves If they 
are willing to follow the example of 
Danmark, Ireland and other European 
agricultural communities.

In connection with the, above, the 
following Toronto figure» are of In
terest;

New Brunswick potatoes are worth 
$1.15 per bag for oar lots track To-
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scarce
Unrest Among Mohammedans.

There now le a disposition amongst 
leading figures In Mohammedanism to 
construe as a concerted assault on the 
Mohammedan people the continued at
tack upon Persia, and the situations 
to Tripoli, Morocco and imparts of In
dia. *£fow far this unrest of the Mo
hammedans will develop if Persia be
comes more seriously involved with 
Russia, officials here are not ready to

J, R. L, Starr Receives-but 
Poor Support — E, W. J. 

Owens Gets Class “A” by 

Acclamation—More Repre

sentation for Toronto is 
Hope of Younger Men.'

Defending Counsel Will Ap

peal Verdict of Jury on 
Ground That Man Who Shot 

James Lougheed Was" In
sane at WTime—Alienists 
Give-Evidence,

Passenger* on Dundas Car in Fight
ing Mood--Make Round Trip 

at Company1» Expense.

Office is Lofty But Also Somewhat 
Perilous-Working te Re- 

■ establish, Cydlt,

tan
1r wood 

mould- 
or cut sat-

■ Sixteen people boarded, the ear St 
Tenge and Richmond, bound for West 
Toronto last night. Upon arriving At’ 
Humberside, they were 'told to take the 
next oar behind. This flfclng a nightly 
occurrence they refused. The car was 
turned back and they were brought back 
to the corner of Queen and Victoria, 
where they were ordered out by a street 
railway Inspector.

A policeman, got on the returning ear at 
Bathurst and Queen-streets, presumably 
to arrest the bellgerenta, but upon see
ing the number he left the car.

None of the people arrived beck home 
In time for therevening meal, and some 
remained down town.

Noble Scott of 48» Armette-street one 
of the round trip passengers, will cir
culate a number of petition» among Wee* 
Toronto car users protesting against the 
deplorable car service on the Dundee 
line. Thle will be fent to the Ontario 
Railway Board.

PEKING, Nov. 14.—While the im
perial government is endeavoring to 
force the premiership on Yuenehlfcai, 
China’s "strong man,” in Ms various 
conferences -to-dey with the prince re
gent, the acting premier, Prince 
Chlng, and other members of the 
nominal cabinet, took occasion to 
point out the Insecurity of that of
fice, the retention of which depend
ed upon the caprice of the national 
assembly. Yuanghikai, If the accepts 
the premiership at all, desires a fix
ed term of office, and he so stated to 
the regent. But he must obtain this 
thru the national assembly, as an 
edict would be likely to arouse sus
picion.

It is not coneldered^ probable that 
Yuanshlka! will undertake the gi-

Ccntinued cn Page 10, Column 5.
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Continued on Page 7, Column 1.
E. W. J. Owens received the nomin

ation by acclamation as candidate to 
contest seat “A" in the riding of 
South Toronto at the South Toronto 
Liberal-Conservative convention last 
night In Victoria Hall.

Five names were submitted for seat 
B, but. three, Arthur Van Koughnet, 
Dr. Chas. Shcnrtl, and Thomas Hook, 
retired In favor of Geo. II. Gcoder- 
ham. J. R. L. Starr allowed his name 
to stand. As Mayor Goary, chairman

Joseph R. Jessiman, charged with 
killing James Lougheed on Hayter-sti, 
on May 29 last, was found guilty of 
murder yesterday In the criminal as
sizes.

His counsel will appeal the decision 
on the plea of Insanity. Justice Riddell 
Intimated that he would defer punish
ment until further investigation.

A solemn hush settled over the crowd
ed court room. The jury came in. The 
accused man's life hung in the balance.

aéwARE OF FUR FRAUDS.

Buying imitation furs can bp com
pared Only to dealing In “paper shoe».” 
Do you know that the Canadian mar
ket is receiving an overdose of this 
spurious product? Imitation fur to the 
substitution of some Inferior pelt for 
the real thing. Of course it to dyed 
and looks good, but the quality is not 
there—the pelt is too frail to hold tile' 
fabric and it tears with a few weeks 
of wear.

In the United State» the public to 
demanding some government protec
tion against fur fraude and at the 
next meeting of congress a hill wUI 
be put through along the Unes of the 
"Pure Food" Act, and tt to expected 
that after thle only certified skins will 
be offered for sale. In the meantime 
Canada is being used to some start
ling extent as a dumping ground, and 
tt is recommended that buyers of fur 
garment» deal only with accredited 
furriers. The Dlneen Company de
sires to impress on the clttoene of To
ronto the fact that they have always 
maintained an absolutely high-close 
line of fur, purchasing all pelt» direct 
from the trapper and In the Mg Euro
pean markets and making every gar
ment on the premise».
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of the meeting, was wading thru the 
long list of delegates, the scrutineers
agreed to settle the nomination by a! °ne by ”ne the j^r8 atepped int° 
standing vote. Only two supporters of the box', TheyeateffYltomeMves, each

unconscious that his neighbor was do
ing likewise, turning his eyes from the 
prisoner’s box, and staring blankly at 
the celling. The clerk of the court 
called the names.

"One."’ "rhe Witness for the Defence,
The silence hung as heavy as if the ..Phi!1- ® *lven by* th® noted

. , ... , . . author. A. E. W. Mason, to the play In
shadow of the prisoner e doom was j which the equally noted Ethel Barry- 
upon all present. , more Is to appear to-morrow, Friday

"Two!" I and Saturday nights, and with a Sat-
The prisoner stared vacantlv at th. “rday matinee, at the Princess. Miss 
me prisoner stared tac&ntly at the ; Barrymore is sure of a cordial recep-

| tlon In Toronto, as she Is society’» fa- 
1 vorite actress.

[friezes, 
Borings. 
L each, 
2c, 4c,

Mr. Starr voted.
Mr. Starr aaked that the convention 

make the nomination of George H. 
the front of the platform a beautiful Oooderham unanimous, amid a wild 
bouquet of pink roses and ferns was outburst of cheering from the dele- 

:M Presented to Mrs. Rowell by little Miss I gates.
Edna Bruxer of St. Michael's School,
Toronto. The applause was renewed 
with Increased vigor. I

Mr. Rowell Speak».
“Language falls me to adequately ex-

4
ronta. a/nd retail at $1.40 to $1.4fi per 
bag delivered.

Ontario potatoes are worth $1/05 to 
$1.10 per bag, for car lota, track. To
ronto, and retail at $1.25 to $1.35 per 
bag delivered.

Commission dealers report that of
ferings are none, too liberal at present.

As E. W. J. Owens arose to speak, 
Mayor Geary called for three cheers 
leading the cheering himself.

Owens Make» Bow.
"As far asimy duty goes as your

i

t size,
25 !Continued on Page 7 Column 5. Continued on Page 7, Column 6,
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the first spikes on the errard 
is get a free ride on a dinky”

Mayor Geary drives home a golden spike nailing down the first civic track. With hini are Aid. Chisholm, Chairman of tha 
- Board of Works, who sledge-hammered the first spike, and engineers and workmen on the city’» new line.

[: 1 JL , v.-'-s . ;

Civic Car Line—Mayor Gear)-, Aid. Chisholm and 
e over the temporary track.. L.
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MR. ROWELL’S DEBUT;■

There.was one tenae,- electric moment laet night In Mr. Rowell’s 
speech whe’n ^he.avdïénce was prepared, every, man of it, to lay the 
fortunes of the party at the feet of its new leader. Bilingual schools 
was the question. For seven years, Mr. Rowell said, Sir James had 
failed, knowing the conditions, to approve or to disapprove, or not 
knowing was unfit to govern. - “For myself," said Mr. Rowell, “I am 
prepared to-state where I stand, and to stand or tall by .that state
ment." There was a tremendous burst of cheering, which was renewed 
when a stentorian voice cried; “It takes a man to do that.” One was 
prepared, tor. a1 huge development, and the revelation of a new and 
fearless leader. But the result was an anti-cMmax, and Mr. Rowell 
whittled away bis point and the cheering died down to a mild hand
clap. Mr. Rowell would seek to acquire for every child a working 
knowledge of English. He ..would not forbid it to be taught the lan
guage it lisped at Its mother’s knee. He was prepared, he said, to stay 
out of.power forever on -that basis.

The temperance question qllclted some enthusiasm also, which 
Mr. Rowell dissipated in a’ condemnation of the three-fifths clause. 
He charged the minister of "'education, Hon. Dr. Pyne, with having 
something to do with the partisan administration of the License Act in 
Toronto. The difficulties of legislation did not relieve the government 
of responsibility, he declared. v-

The other point that moat pleased the audience was the reference 
to the Ontario Railway and-Municipal “Board, which he would reorgan
ize to put an end to the scandal of issuing two orders contradicting 
each other. “I think it they were reconstructed they would not 
double-track Yonge-sfcreet.” All of which wtl-1 be good for Premier 
Whitney to note. Mr. Rowell made his best joke on the Conservative 
newspapers:

"The Conservative press have on the whole treated our platform 
very fairly. Their attitude, however, on some of the details is a little 
different. Some say it Is a milk-and-water policy, others that it is not 
progressive, but they all unite In saying that It’s just like Sir James 
Whitney’s." (Laughter and applause).' . '
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ESTABLISHED 187».ROWELL OPENS 
LIBERAL CAMPAIGN

.500Society
1iiSi ? AMUSEMENTS.

D. H. Bastedo & Co.i HAMILTON
APPENINGS PRINCESS wstSïS^

MR. OSCAR HAMBBBMBW 2

MILL FLORENCE WEB3E1
i NAUGHTY MAR1ETT

3 "S.SS,GmT TNBRSUT Elf.
Charles Frohmaa presents

SKINf f Lll1 eIf 77 King Street East 
TORONTO

i
f

The Ontario Horticultural Society , pital and Dispensary extend an invl- 
Show was. opened by Dr. Creelmaii, : tation to those Interested to the dls- 
presldent of " the agricultural college, jipeneery to be present at the rectp- 
last night In the St. Lawrence Arena, tlon to be held at the dispensary, 18 
Mr. H. B. Frankland introduced Dr. 'Seaton-srtreet, on Tuesday. Nov. 14, 
Creelman. The decorated tables, love- at 4 o’clock.
ly flowers and fruit proved very at- ----------
tractive to a large crowd of people. The rne Dickens Centenary bazaar to ne 
decorators of the tables this year are «eta tg 8t. Luke’s seboothouse, corner 
Mrs. È. F. a Johnston, Mrs. Edward Bf Joseph and St. Vlncent-streets, 
Raynotde, Miss Shanly. Mrs. Frederick , “«y and Thursday, promises to be a 
Mcnro. Mrs. George Reid. Mrs. Regin- . interesting event. The Dickens 
aid Capreol, Mrs. Rud Marshall. I Fellowship Players will give scenes 

, , . ,| The Humane Society’s tea room Is from Dickens both days.
zemas, or Other skin and under the management of Miss Alice ----------

George. Mr. Hany Nicholls, Mr. Walter Ni
cholls and Mr. J. Ernest Proctor have 

The marriage of Miss Mabsl Eme- returned from a shooting trim in Nob- 
line Lennox, second daughter of Mr. them Muekoka.
and Mrs. E. J. Lennox, to Mr. Yoris ----------
Sterling Ryarson, second son of Dr. M»a Edith De Gruchy, Delaware- 

| and Mrs. Sterling Ryerson, was sol- jnue. is giving a tea to-day for Miss 
] emnized in St. Paul's Church, Bloor- Ethel Scbriner, Pittsburg.

—— , . | at., yesterday afternoon. The ceremony ----------

&,• r;k.’Ksl'ï Cnticura Soap
but having been persuaded that the v vice. The bride, who was given away Miss Staunton and Miss Florenr*
tall was a call of duty, I hate accept- A-J C >y J*er faiher’ was attired In white Rogers. iorence
ed and I shall devote my best energies AnQ gentle application» Ot duchess satin, made on simple lines | -------- -
to the performance of the high and re- . . with long court train turned, back and ! :The Toronto Symphony
sponsible duties of the position.” VUtlClira UlDtmcnt have caught with clusters, of orange bios- With Zlmballet, soloist, gives

After expressing gratification at the , r . . . ' *om*- Her veil, which was of Brussels in Massey Hall this evening.
kindly manner In which the public and pfOVCd SUCCCSSful in the applique, was crowned with orange | ---------
the press. Including the Conservative .. , . blossoms, and she carried a shower of | * be Lord Nelson Chapter I.O.D.E.
papers, had received him. he continued: most distressing: CESCS of "!le8 of the valley,and wore the groom e '« giving a dance at McConkey's this

Need ef Tex Reform. . - ” ° veoce» ui gift, a sapphire and diamond ring. A evening at 9 o’clock. Tickets may be
”X have read with very great inter- infant», children tnd idllltS. ret,nuî of brtdeemaldfwere ln attend- Ml* Marjôrle Bellowes.

est the comments of the Conservative , 7 . . „ «nee dressed In ralnfilbw effect. Miss Miss Olive MUls and Miss Eleanor
Press upon the platform. Some have when all else had failed Malsie Lennox, the maid of honor, was «fkenzie. The patronesses
suggested it is a milk and water plat- I,Mco- In green veiled with marquisette, and Nordhelmer. Mrs.
form; others that It Is unprogressive. Althou* cuueum tow sad omterôt m,® Ctrrled American Beauty roses. ^.n.k°ufbnet. Mrs.
but all join In a chorus that it Is very br drum.*îî1? Lï‘lra„Ryer8<m wore blue, Miss Fetlyrstonhaugh. 
like Sir James Whitney’a I am quite ““P*» win» i»-ps#» bosktotos tr.»iS>n» **n r vd#£n of Peterboro, pink;
willing to admit that they are right f,f. port-t»» os applies- Miss Lillian Crowther, mauve; M u The marriage of Miss Hazel
when inferential^ they state that the Cutie“"’ d»p».»R Boitoa t. 0. a. Lena Coady, yellow. A11 wore lace chtf- to Mr. Charles H. Rooke takes
policy of Sir James is a milk and water .ton peasant caps with tiny pink rose- very quietly to-day.

i... one and that It Is unprogressive, but I........................................................ ■ ■ buds, and carried marguerites. The . _ ----------
.. , ,wo .lne/lee °; 8new- . am not prepared to admit that our groom’s gifts to them were bar pins Mrs- John B. Reid and Miss Malsie

About two inches of snow fell here policy is the counterpart of that of Sir *«t with stones to match the color of «Ma are giving a tea at the Metropo-
to-day. It waa the first time this sea- James. ------- their gowns, and to the maid of honor Utan this afternoon.
son the ground has been covered with -The Conservative press recognizes 1 « silver card case. Mr. Geo. Ryerson j „
the beautiful. The cold snap which de- that there Is urgent need for a reform of capital secure the dominant position was his brother’s best man, and the : _ and Mrs. William C. Bullock, 
scended upon the city Saturday night i„ our system of taxation. They re- they hav« ln the United States, and be- ««hers were Mr. Edgar Lennox, Mr. A. Farkway-arenue, sail for Europe on 
has abated, the temperature has risen cognized that we had proposed a for* social or class distinctions become Davidson, Mr. H. Gey es, Mr. L. Mor- the Royal George on Wednesday, Nov.
to about the freezing point, and the method of reform which would com- marked than they are to-day, to rtson, Mr. Fred Lyttle, Mr. Eric Ryer-
snow which has fallen has made the mend Itself to the judgment of the peo- adoPt such measures, legislative and BOn- who received silver clgaret cases. _ .
streets very sloppy. pie. Sir James is a genuine Conserva- Administrative, as will conserve and After the ceremony the bridal party _ ««cn Canoe Club Dance.

tive, and it is absurd to attribute to promote the rights of the people, ad- and guests, drove to the residence of , The Beach Canoe Club gave Its first
Application was made to the board of him parentage of a real progressive v«nce the public good and make this Mr. Lennox ln Sherbourne-sL, which ®ance ot this season on Monday evén-

contfol this morning for permission to measure of taxation reform. Province a leader, not only thru Can- was profusely decorated with flowers. ,n*. In the clubhouse. The ballroom
hold a bazaar in St. Anthony’s R. C. “Failing In this, the Conservative Ma,>nd the empire, but thruout the Mre- Lennox was wearing yellow satin was decorated in the club colora, roy- 
Church, in the Italian quarter. The press made another attempt They re- world, in those great measures of re- with an overdress of black chiffon, with <U blue and old gold. A good orchestra
local papers, in reporting the matter. ' cognized the great evils which flow [orm which will give us the highest and ye,,ow satin stripe and Venetian lace, PkWed a capital program and buffet
stated that the permission asked for from political Interference in the ad- type of clviUzatlon this world has and tIack velvet hat, and she carried euPPer was served shortly after 11 in 

.was for St. Mary’s Cathedral. Dr. ministration of the liquor license law. yet 8een’ . * I orchids and lilies of the valley. Mrs. the reception room; a long table deco-
Mahoney, V.G., has asked The World They recognized that our policy ln this - M«"e to Com#, Ryerson was ln grey satin, veiled with raU,a with chrysanthemums and blue
to correct the statement, as in Its 58 respect would commend itself to the "Our platform Is not the l.et ! chiffon, embroidered with greÿ crys- and sold ribbons with yellow shaded
years of existence the cathedral has judgment of the people, but this has not Progressive Liberalism rt f ",e a”d Powl*, and she carried violets, lights. The patronesses present were:
never held a bazaar.. ended the efforts of the Conservative Statement of the present nresaln, Iï°!iyer- Almonte, wore grey and Mrs. Berklnshaw, Mrs. F. H. Scherk.

in-ess to try and push Sir James along »«ht needs both In legislation amt ad’ porple hat An orchestra Mrs. M. H. Vaû Valkenburg, Mrs. F.
the path of progress. ministration, the pollclM whkto aSnuM S!^fd thruout the afternoon. Refresh- «. B. Lyon. Mrs. A. M. Sinclair.
i tho significance of all this, be immediately adopte” in order that T'ere eerXed ln a large marquee -----------
ladles .and gentlemen? Simply thle— our province may swing into the Mna --i”®-1®1”?1’ ind after the usual toasts Mrs. William Alexander Connor gave 

exemptions of institutions of a quasi j they realise that our platform, sound, of progress and movelbrwaVln w a"d_ «Poches, the bride retired to an afternoon tea on Saturday last, at
public educational character when the j sane and progressive, will appeal to the destined course. “ °er , change her bridal attire for a traveling her house in Geofftey-etreet The host-
representatives of the Hamilton Con- ' judgment of the electors of this pro- ”Tt is not my intention this u,*.88, ^ *>,row" wlth hat to match, and «■« looked beautiful in an exquisite
eervatory of Music and members of i vlnce. They see the favoring breeze al- to attempt to dtocuss with *ou Ih Ihî îî,«i,f tNeW J°rk and the south. On «own of chiffon with corsage bouquet
the board of revision, appeared and ; ready commencing to Mow and they Planks in our phtitora I *shaiw,tiv retum they will reside ln Oriole- of lilies of the vaUey. The testable

KsrJBrtiaak— t«sai£HRs£Ss5 T — Ksiss-fi

ST— Tr,S. =1" «“ „_•?».!« «««■■« »» ggg. * „ ïai.'SSSï’ÆS »2S2T """ro°”'
toxei. which amount to $380 a year, „8 at this inclement season of the year realtoe_ th6 heri- ted W”1 ** wekome-
were cut in two. The same dqplslon before the parliamentary term has that great hinterland
was als-> made in the case of the nearly, expired. As Sir James has not wh.ch Hes to_the north and west,which Ktog-Dodde gave a very charm-
Kingsthorpe School. given us any adequate reason for the' ftboIlt rnl™^Li,„L?fl0’ C0,®Prises 4f^,y^5.t,e8^la» at her pretty house

dissolution, we are left to surmise our tk8 «ntlreptovlnce. ^Weet Ktag-street. when she .was
own. Did he fear he would be called to ,^1^® .that J1* unsettled agrl- Wearing an emMre gown of pale blue
adtount for the condition into which by *bme mlttions oMffon over Satin and looked exceed-
the schools in many parts of the pro- O^^?8,tb4rt0t® culUyatéd area ot old 1^»,y well. Mrs. King-Dodds, who re- Mr„ T McKenzie imi west maw
vlnce have fallen and as to whtch he £Sjî^it«^îmh£? Juf cpmmenctog to oelved sitting In the bow window, with côrne^imnn-l^nM winc
hes ordered an investigation, and the Î?,®1"® 't8 “™ber and mineral wealth, a background of palms, was wearing : Vn/SnlL».
report of which he has fors tailed by the tk® H6.006.000 acres of land in this a black gown, with handsome oma- 1mA «nt
election? Did he wish to take advant- PJ ,!1”0®’ over “6.<”0.000 acres are still mente, fhe tea table was a pototoed 1^d 1 60111 th

...... age of the position of the Liberal party !” a”d thls great area Is to one, with reaJ lace and a gold basket W year- __
■T will show you motorists that you ln the province so as, if possible, to be utlllzed tor the good of the people, of pink ----------

cannot endanger the lives of People further diminish Its present small re- Must Open NdW Ontario
by speeding, without being punished, presentation in the legislature and "The Ontario Government Owns 
Magistrate Jelfs told U. Plott of Bur- thereby further reduce Its ability to lands in New Ontario™» it would set*
llngton, when he assessed a $20 fine criticize the legtolation and admlnis- tie them and develop the cTùntW it
against the offending autolst. Con- tration .of the government? must apply mXn buZ..Ü
stables Goodman and McKay, with, “Under our system of party govern- and attack the nrnhi.™ Methods 
their little stop watches, caught thelment, the best toter^stsofthe founCV on^Ythoroly comprehStiveTnd^S*1
cn"KmeT"treT^.rtay‘aftT TZSl s ^nt" «!-ernm.tnt<1 °f ^

^he^-i/attite time *Jn Wa* ha8 a sufficient working majority, thé deecrl bespit, hM pure^e/tiJe^lO^viS 
driving the car at the time. stranger the opposition,the better ln the Winkle policy and to-dav twf P. Y,®

interests of the country. I have never satisfaction and unreet - th"ou? the 
met one Conservative who has not whole north country We »iY 0L„;, 
frankly stated that It would be both In ; indebted to the Toronto fSS®tjy
the interest of the government and the land the Associated Baardt^ 
country It the Liberal opposition were of Ontariofor ^ 
very much stronger than it Is to-day. have done ln hHV.1,®- - ! wwk they

“I appeal to all electors. Irrespective of the whole p^f of the L,® 1tt®nt,un 
of party, to unite f/lth us in securing the Domlnlo^he lnC^ ®nd
the election to the legislature of sue* ! sources of the north -o?,^,"0® wr"d re' 
a strong body of Liberals as will guar- 1 pose that ,(-“untr>• We pro-
antee, If wo do not control the govern- i be estabHah^”?!87®1 00 af.encles pkall 
ment, that the opposition will be able to Dominion W,th,the
perform to the full the true functions ! of ti if ne^ be wÏÏaL .X '?,d®KI25hdent 
of an opposition and fully and fearless- the atteYtlm, nf ■ - 8htt,U b^n« to 
ly Investigate and criticize all actions 1 the cha?flSr l J"tendln* immigrants 
of the government that appear to call 1 province wl ^ d e8°urf*B of this 
for investigation, or criticism, and to pensable" p P^*e, and it is indls- 
force upon the consideration of the i ^u£trv Z* that new
government and the country progrès- ; the government d 8hajl be buIlt by
slve legislation in the public interests, j “otonYae fX___

Sympathy With Social Reform. ! iteri to 8tcur® l6ans to a llm-
“One cannot view the social and in- ! repayable‘nvlr^m hl8 c,<*rln«-

ffiâSrrrSS - œ ^ ^ - lun^on

a.mu!rea remarkable toughness and en- the stoSggle fotKl1fehhea?,Ph = a u ‘" best developments of these Mw^om chrysanthemums and ferns, with yel-
durance. This is raid to be due part- i neL ln L LnceehL l a "d happl" munlties. these new com- tow and white centre pieces.
ly to the climate, but, principally to Itional strueale nY h«h«ir a"d constltu- -It was th Liberal government nf success, a detoty luncheon being Served , , . . ,, ,
tlieir feeding on a rich, wild clover of the Yennfi U Tf,^he ITasse8 this province that hn lL f by Toronto* prettiest girls at small A n€W,y rlÇh railroad man on one
called “zulla,” found only In the Pro- to hLtv ,™nhu,®d ®n Llberallsm is tion of the Tlmlscamtog commenced yesterday ’with Its usual 4 occasion bored Senator Carter with a
vince of Cadiz, which pip hero say i -It ehould be^ihic béton tu Ontario Railway U wà,“?a«e? nY? ,unoheon *« continue to-day from 121 description of his first visit to Itondon.

control, botor, «,«, -, „„o„.„ to J Th, o, church o, ,h. He- SLui’v SS SS.’r % Zt *“

leading citizen of the north country ! d«emer are holding a sale of work, S in iTflot
er,mo? the lalfwayw °A toTin‘‘th’ ' €tC'' t0'd€>' and t°-^rrow. -Oh yes. frequentiy,” replied Garter.

j railway In close touch with the ïi^dsj The Rev- R: l Moore will be Induct- “B^cktogh^m °Pa?^ "Pwa* Carter’s
i of the people up there. ed as rector of the Church of St. ,»niv smf h? !Carters

“We propose that the railway should i Of0r«e the Martyr this evening and newiÿ ricJi friend ï flteÂ ”*
I he brought under the jurisdiction of ' wt!l afterward* be tendered a recep- vlctorla and îh» wY and Queen
the Dominion Railway Commission, «on by the congregation. then fhe Princ^of Wal^
which is rendering such snlendM «uvr i ---------- _ . , J .. . ?r. wales, and all the
v|c? the whole people of Canada. I The board of directors and the mu- Oarte/^ent into dYto^^givtog^toi 
railway toY 8UbJeCt 10 the general Meal staff of the Women's College Hos- different breakfasts eve^ÿ mooting to

the palace. He switched to the 
luncheons and finally to the dinners, 
which lie described ln detail, telling 
how huge diamonds were set in gold 
dinner plates and how the Prince of 
Wales pried out several and handed 
them to Carter for keepsakes. Thee 
Carter remarked on the jolly times he 
bad rolling on the floor playing with 
the royal children, in the end his 
newly wealthy friend seemed to be ut
terly crushed.—New York Sun.
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NO ONE TO BLAME FOR ’ 
FAIBWEATKER’S DEATH

press my appreciation ot the more than 
kind welcome you have given me. I 
am not vain enough to accept It sim
ply as a personal tribute; I accept li
as an endorsement of the principles and 
policy of the Liberal party of this pro
vince, as set forth ln the address I 
have issued to the electors; I accept it 
as an evidence of an ever-lnoreasing In
terest In the social and Industrial prob
lems which confront ua and as a. pledge 
and guarantee of your support ln our 
efforts to find a solution of these prob
lems,” said Mr. Rowell, in opening.

"Our late leader, the Hon. A. G, Mac- 
Kay, was a brilliant parliamentarian. 

rrhlY m™ N’ „ M°v. 14.-r-(Special.)— We all regret the causes which he felt 
v. 7",®" wlUtam Falrweather was killed compelled him to retire from the lead- 

by the fall of a steel plate, and that his ership. I have been unanimously called 
aeatn was purely accidental, according by tho Liberal parliamentary party to 
to the evidence, was the substance of accept the position left vacant by his 
Coroner Rennie’s jury to-night. Fair- resignation. It is a position to which I 
weather was killed at the plant of the 
Hamilton bridge works, on Nov. T.

CLEARINGLB Do you realize that to go 
through life tortured and 
disfigured by itching, burn
ing, scaly and crusted

-

ETHEL BARRY
la the lirew Four-Act Dranil

THE WITNESS DEI
By A. E. W. Xuoi
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Fatality at Bridge Works Plant 
Quite Accidental—No Bazaar 

at St. Anthony's.
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t> FRANCES
STARni:i . II

EH $50,000
mIf THE IOASEW OfIbEOKIWorth of / 

Fins Furs
I j ; ■

By Edward Leek#
Great cast Includes Charles Da 

Albert Bronlng, Robert Dempster
others.

'Fh Alex. Prlddie was arrested to-night 
by Detective Bleakley and Acting De
tective Bleakley, charged with theft 

, of 88 from his fellow-boarder, Alex. 
Mowat.

Tho fire department was called to 129 
Roblneon-etreet to-night, where a de
fective furnace had caused a blaze. 
The damage was small and was con
fined to the cellar of the house.

For selling peanuts on the city mar
ket. in violation of the bylaw prohi
biting the sale of imported products 
on the market, John Gan ton was fined 
IB by Magistrate Jelfs this morning. 
The defendant pleaded Ignorance of 
the law.

I
: •0! Orchestra, 

a concert EVERYTHING in Ladies' 
■L*4 and Men’s at lower prices 
than any other responsible 
house. Write for Catalogue.

Goods sent to any address 
on receipt of price.

« Alerx°atna5*A Seat# 1
I Co.. 1-8

< Popular Mat. To-Morrow, age to m
'r V 'II Aborn’s Musical Spectacle,

THE BOHEMIA
girl sraas?"

! i
i are: Mrs. 

Gooderham, Mrs. 
Bruce and Mrs.N 1Money refunded If not satisfactory. ' :«Mon., Tues., Wed., 

NOV. JO, 21, 22.I AUCTION SALES. xsm».

THE G
MAT. SAT

The N#w~Thtoii
(N.Y.) Piroéuotto

Keith
placefK WONDERFUL

COLLECTION
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DAThe Wlrtthrop
Dramatic

Thunderbolt- M TH—OF—

BV PIPDirect From 
200 Times 

in New York,Eastern
Curiosities
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"Electricity on 
Home." Miss 
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PollcerJ

Some person, i present unknowJ 
! tieements ln Lo 

centlj-, declarln 
great number of

aap. *ps. inspector i 
clal police and 1 
city police hav 
nothing to do wl

Antique Blue and Whit* Porcelains, 
Imported Tapestries, Embroideries, Cut 
Velvets, Silks, Carved Bromes and 
Brasses, a very important collection of 
Satsuma, Clolssonne, Carved Ivory. 
Screens, Arms, Armor, etc., compris
ing ln Its ensemble the must 
rent collection of curiosities yet ecu* 
to Canada. We have been commissioned 
to arrange this truly wonderful collec
tion for disposal by auction at th*

Ontario
Horticultural
Exhibition
St Lawrence Arena

TO-DAY

’ 'I ’w
j Remission of Taxes.

The board of control this morning 
wrestled with the principle of the tax

, > H iia-

10 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Music Every MightGallery of Fine Arte,

F
;

Northeast Corner ot Carlton und 
Church Streets

On view Monday. Dais' of saleReception#.
Mrs. Bert Brown (formerly Miss Bd- 

no Jlfkine) will receive for the first 
time since her marriage at her bouse, 
41 Admiral-road, on Thursday, from 4 
to 6. ,

1*8 To-Nig
SYMPttnNY N>^J 
OBWSma®»#*
—U«*rtaa Vfoliil
Neats 60c, 76c, $L00, $160, $8,

Rush 25c

WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY 
and FRIDAY

Nov. 15,16 and 17th

;

The board of control made a start 
towards obtaining ,< street car ser
vice until midnight on the city’s 
streets this morning, by passing a by
law, asking the railway committee to 
interview the street railway company 
In regard to the matter.

?
At MO p.m. Bach Day. 

C. J. TOWNSEND * CO„
I. 1

6123i I

... ^ tied With wide satin
ribbon* to mstch. fn tiho centre, at one 
gide » very effective green shaded 
ngnt was stood. The assistants were 
Miss Sweetnam, Mis* GlenelM, Mise 
Ruth Marshall and Ml* Muriel Heav
en. A few of those present were: Mrs. 
George Gooderhatn, Mies Ireland, Mr*. 
Duncan .Coulson, Mrs. Herbert Cowan. 
Mrs. OlanelH, Mrs. Harley Smith, Mrs. 
Murray McFàrlane. Miss Mary Wai- 
ton, Mrs. Elrie, Mies Gladys Lee, Miss 
Ross, Mre. ftltohie, Mrs. J. K. Mc- 
Cutcheon, Mrs. Lee, Mrs. J. B. Miller, 
Miss Bolster, Miss Margaret Murphy, 
Mies Low, Mrs. A. Tye, Mise Jean Bel
lingham, Mrs. Heaven, Mrs. Bernard 
Hughes, Mr*. Rutherford, the Baron
ess Von Senten, Miss Canter, Mrs. 
Sweatman, Mre. Arthur Godson, Miss 
Egan. Miss Cameron. Miss Johnston. 
Mrs. R. C. Milne.

Mra Gilbert Smith, 190 Dunn-avenue, 
will not receive until January. HAMILTON HOTELS

HOTEL ROYAL .

Mrs. Ernest A. Greene will receive ln 
her new apartment, 179 Lowther-ave- 
nue, on Friday afternoon, and after
wards on the second Friday.

Mrs. S. J. Arnott. 186 Howard Park- 
avenue, will receive on Thursday and 
not again until the new year.

-
ÏVer,n;6w°£

aa« tip per gay. A Prof. DlnuiyiT.t
ries» Pisa,

ed!| I

60fWE DOTINNING cwllager & sh
.. PRESENT THEMSELVES AND

T^ptL.,:c^,.Tnr;,T,mti,,h' J**!***^Co’'“d big baai.mer s*
-Notice. 7* Parkdalc 761 N,xt Week-Clark’s "Runews,

It has been noticed in several of e^==a-,e,B™”gB8B™***m™unesaessnBs* j •
this evening’s papers that it was ru- ESTABLISHED 87 YEARS CMI* A'Q YIICU1
roared that this company was about nvfciun *un m r>^9 I HEIM I
to increase Its capita! stock by the sITCIlHi Anil CLEANING
amount of $5.000.000, and that the di
rectors intended to sell same to a syn
dicate at 106.

While It is true the directors have 
decided to ask the shareholders to 
ratify a bylaw Increasing the capital 
stock of the company, the matter of 
disposing of the shares to a syndicate
without offering same to the share- —— nnnna* ■ __________ .•___
holders is altogether Incorrect. 1 KlIfsRY I RllfiRwr

It was decided by the directors that EARTHQUAKES UNCOVER GOLD .* 8 BllElA^.E,f
the proportion proposed to be Issued -■ , ’ Dominion Championship semi

; would be offered to the shareholders The earthquake* which shook Alaski 4LERTS OF Hamilton v.' ARGO-■
I for subscription pro ratn to their j last summer are said to have uncover- \ NATJTS. |
holdings. „ ed amazing mother lodes, gold in nug- Ro,r<e$r. Nov. istlr, 2.3# pm. , 1

Circulars giving particulars of the gets, gold running from $15,000 to $24 -w Reserved seats $1. General 7Sc and SO*, 
issue will be reedy in a day or two OOP to the ton to quartz and a pros- Motor car* $1. Occupants $1.
when copies will be mailed to all pective supply greater than that of the Plan in vM„ s. n im. ™—, _shareholders. Klondike. Tho region Is more £ccer- tog.1” Y°nge 3t * thl* « b®very man or

stole, too, than the Yukon. It is the------------------------ ------------ , , ...... . , ^^.^5^_pol■<>n• ni
Controllea- Bay region where the Gug- ARIlin ysv# Wed. ar- ■*-. S -,t
genhelms are the whole thing. They GRAND *00,50# M ttoe*y
have not Y3t been charged by Mr. Pathl’lne liHUntlBB » *4d of th,Pw«!!
Ilnchot with causing the earthquakes flPFRA LETlirino uOUIIwW by the world-
Y^><h,.U?hC,Ver®d the precloua metal, I WrCnH wl WLU. flafftr |H n,*^lcJ5e' Privy
nor has the great conserver filed any If A II A»! 8H1» f! Ill to eliwr ■ lien, Vienna. 8t
protest against the syndicate’s exploi- IIUUbtL Next—Den. Thoipp—«» il ',l°°d poison ere
union of the gold fields. HWNWtol TH* OLD HOMliWA» g* - tile night. As

There will be a rush in tlie spring .......... —............... ————avmpton
tZ Lhn!Arctlc’, In Scattle and Tacoma _________ _ FRANKIE HEATH at hliïïei® stotoke^
td -ni;i8 a®*lng ®nf 1118 bou,vl the big Joy factory and ■ «ffeot,, tuch *,
hard,hto advcnt«r*- Involve* lees j HARRY LEVAN work ■ 2**rt failure, B
hardship than prospecting In the Yu- i hand in glove and there Mm *î0- etc., can >
kou. Alaska. Is due tor a shaking Is .nmVth nd dî.?ns Mat- I cha«=t? No one i
up in the spring which will make the ! Î® ®f vi-htît tîm I Pole®n should g<
Inhabitants forget the earthquake*.— _________  inc< ** ÎP* j?®*’" \0T a
IVatertown, N.T., Standard. STAR. may have dleapp

r»#pp*e.r in late 
•prior will be a 
■and* of case* 
America. The ti 
by th*
th* world. _.. 
appeared In the 
n*k| all over the 
forwarded

Blood Poit
Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 

Catharine-streets, Hamilton, conveni
ently situated and easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected ln 1906. 
Modern and strictly first-class Ameri
can plan. Rates $1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Thos. Hanrahan. proprietor. ’Phone 
1466.

:■>

j I
,* Matinee Dally, 26c. Evening 

60e, 78e. Week ot Nenr. t
Four Hortons, Hoey and Lee; 

her and Madledn: Moffatt and (

The Flàrentlne Strom,

135
Gents’ finite, Overcoat*, Fhacy Vet., 
Glove*, etc., Cleaned or Dyed and well 
pressed.

^ "Telephone Snipe*.”
The telephone In a downtown office, 

where there are man# visitors dally, 
some of whom never have any real 
business to transact there, has become 
an expensive luxury. Hints thrown 
out by the office manager seemed to 
have no effect on the "telephone 
snipes," aK they are termed, "and In or
der to stop the abuse this notice was 
posted over the instrument: "city 
calls free to customers and others who 
can’t afford to pay 5 cents."—New York 
Tribune.

■ TOOKWtU, HENDERSON A CO., ITS. 
78 Kin* W. Phone. 4761-«2
The best place to send your work, 

orders^” Imi'3 one way on out-of-town

Mr*. Powell. Mrs. Owen Smlly and 
Mrs. McKenzie, 47 Warren-road, have 
issued invitations to a tea on Nov. 22.

NEXT WEEK—"EVERT i.t:
136The colonel and officer» of the Royal 

Grenadiers have decided to hold an 
Invitation ball at the King Edward 
during the second week ln January,
1912.

Mrs. Lockhart Gordon is giving a 
tea on Friday.

.1. M. Smith, Secretary.

The How Carter Crushed a Boaster.
I

• I
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Drink Habiti

I

PARKDALERIREMEMBER i POLISHES greatest

The GATLIN Treatment
THREE SES8ION8 DAILY

__ _ 16.8# Afternoon ...
EveningAPS

Art!= =Should Tax T. and N. O.
“Another serious grievance from ! 

which the people of the north _ 
suffer Is that the property of our 
ernment railway Is not subject to 
nlclpal taxation.

Horning
I:8.16 on re 

e success o! 
remedy depends 
to* manner in wl 
Don’t allow .
♦a upon, but cal

country 
gov- 
mu-.

_ , „ Where the Grand
Trunk or Canadian Pacific, or any
Perty toraamuyn,ri^t7.U.tni*0,ub^to “ Uai<lUe " *= 

munlcipal taxation.
"We further propo* that the rail- TnnBwrod 

way should b# extended to e eulUble V 
outlet on Hudson Bay and branches 
constructed as r-equl 
veiopment of the country.

*Tt Is pointed out that ws hero a 
stretch of territory 
•long the north 
with Bute or

Wilson’s Invalids’ PortIN THREE DAYS •/
hypodermic injections, absoluteln-d-ir 
moves all craving and desire for lk-;3r.

roS «Ablvt

Gatlin Treatment for the Liquor Habit is being strong]'
TrSSrnt % -hCt P^eMion. TH? HOMF
TRBATMEN T is just at effective H simple directions
lowed. Call, write or phone for booklet and 
tract Strictly confidential.

ENTERTAINERS.
With no (à le Qnlna du Pérou) yournxru*£A XA/uues •pfELLT -- Vroti-lloquUrt.^ 
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WHHam Mackenzie Not Explicit 
„ to Moter Power For Toronto 

—Guelph Branch,

Justice Charbonneau Intimates That 
Celebrated Case is in Danger 

of Collapsing.

MONTREAL, Nov. 14.

Ottawa Orders Improvement in 
Collecting and Delivering Sys

tems—New "Sub Offices.

Line-up May Show Three For May
oralty and Seven For Board 

of Control.■ Presents
il: -SRYMORE

‘•Act Drama
Sp DEFENSE

Maso*

The World Renowned 
Measure TailorsMackenzie stated yesterday On Nov. 20 a new mail service will 

be Inaugurated in Toronto, under in
struction of the postmaster-general.

In addition to the establishing of a 
large number of sub-postoffices, the 
delivery and collection of mays will 
be greatly extended. There will be an 
hourly service between the head office 
and the sub-etationis in the outlying 
portions of the city, and a 30-mlnute 
service between points In the business 
district and the .head office.

The new order also calls for a more 
frequent service at night, so that an 
accumulation of mail will be Impos
sible.

An additional Improvement will be 
made In service as soon as the new 
automobiles are put Into use. They 
will be the first installed in the mall 
service In Canada.

When asked last night whether or 
to decide the validity of the Ne Temere not he would run for the mayoralty,
decree inay of necessity be financed by Controller Hoclym said he did not yet
the people of the country, who are lifr know what he was going to do. As j
terested in seeing the matter finally be has not stated that he will run for

that post he can be put down as at ! 
least a candidate for the board of 
control so the line up may be as fol-1

—That the fightHr Win.
, building operations on the new 

madlan Northern line from Toronto 
Hamilton would be commenced early 

This line will run over the HAVE OPENEDTHURSSAT

I
spring.le

gronto Power Company's line.
Work, he said, would also be com

menced on the company's railway line 
from Tbronto to Guelph as early as 
oossible next year. Sir William said 
nothing as to the nature of this line.
«nd It is not yet known whether the 
power used will be steam or electric.
In «newer to questions regarding the 

locations and sature of the new Mont
real and Hamilton depots, Sir William 
warded off the questions in the follow
ing jocular manner:

«•Well, If I knew, I wouldn't answer 
rou, and if I didn’t know, I couldn’t 
answer you.’’

When asked If there were any new 
developments In the Winnipeg street 
railway matter, he replied that as tar 
is be knew, there were not.

"They have cold feet ufc there,” he 
said. "I made them a fair offer and 
they would not accept it.”

Sir William knew nothing of any of
fer which the street railway company 
were preparing to make to the City of 
Toronto. He had only learned of the 

‘rumor thru the papers.
It was anounced at the Canadian 

Northern offices "yesterday that the 
Hoe from Hawkesbury to Montreal will 
he finished next, mid-summer. This 
section, which will complete the C. N.
R. direct line from Ottawa to Montreal, 
is a miles In length. At the present 

/ time, nearly fifty per cent. of the grad
ing baa been completed, and a few 
miles of rails have been laid at the 
Montreal end of the line.

At fit Dorothy, the Une will branch 
In two directions, one connecting with 
the C N. R. system at Maisoneuve, 
and the other running thru the propos- 
*d tunnel to the company’s station in
^tr*eL ________ ___________ MONTREAL. Nov. 14.—‘'Dear Friend,

WOMEN'S INSTITUTES CONVEN- ~We ,nfonP y°u we have done what 
-tiqiu wou wanted ; we have looked for him

‘ and succeeded In catching him. He
Four or five hundred dele*Lt«« fr->m 1 u1*1 llYe no lcmeer to lick you or anjE 

the Women’s Institutes of Ontario will lIyw°n^* an*L dlrt 'v111 re'
h? in the city to-day to take part In 0t h,m" We have done 11 80 no
the discussions and listen to addresses

at the Women's Institutes' con- . . .., veution. Mrs. J. L. Hughes will give fId®d.ndt ,to *° “ “ w°u>d Perhaps 
the address of welcome at 2.15 pm.: f°Th,US . fen together'
Mr. ti. A. Putnam, superintendent of 1 1 wr,lte Kou thl8,?ote- and 80011 a" 
institutes, will give his annual report. r®°® ve >"ou will come to us, and you 
Mid there will be an Illustrated lec- sha11 not boa8t oi n- 80 that It shaU 
lire on “Social Service," by Dr. Helen come out something bad for us three. 

; >|acMurehy. The pubUc is Invited o Now that y°u kn°w that which you 
tfcese meetings. have wished has been done, hide this
The afternoon session will be held note and come to us and we will tell 

hi,the Guild Hall on McGIU-streeti At >’ou what became of him." 
tile evening session, which will be held The above unsigned letter, received 
In the University Convocation Hall, by the young Pole, John Senuck, charg- 
Mlss E. J. Guest of Belleville, will de- ed with instigating the attempted mur- 
llver an address on “Young Women der of Michael Schulln, 69 Manufac- 
and the Twentieth Century,” and Hon. , turers-street, was the principal part of 
Adam Beck will deal with the subject. 1 the evidence heard in the enquete court 
"Electricity on the Farm and in the to-day in this attempted murder easy, 
tiome.” Miss Homufh will sing at where four unknown men bound 
the evening meeting. Schulln to the axle of a freight car a

few weeks ago. Senuck was arrested 
as toeing back of this plot on account 
of tho above letter, which he admits 
receiving, but says he knows nothing 
about.

reuse Event
LA 800
dy time here

decided, was the opinion expressed by 
Justice Charbonneau. when it was In
timated that Eugene Hebert was with- lows: 
out funds to continue the litigation 
over the validity of tils marriage to 
Emma Clouàtre.

Permanent LocationE S For mayor — Mayor Geary, Dr. 
Charles Sheard, Herbert Capewell.

For board of control — Controller 
Church, Controller Ward, Controller 

L. J. Lefebvre, attorney for Hebert, Spence. Controller Hocken, Aid. Mc- 
stated that owing to a lack of funds a Carthy, Aid. Sweeny, J. G. O’Don- 

; suspension was desired on one point of oghue.
! the contention to save court costs. I Aid. Chisholm was mentioned as a 

Justice Charbonneau, in replying, ' candidate for the board, but it is like- 
stated that the question was so difficult ly that he will run for his old seat, 
and complex, that If sufficient funds Those aldermen who have announced 
were not forthcoming from the liti- their retirement are, Aid. Phelan, Aid. 
gants themselves, the people of the McCausland and Aid. Heyd. Aid. Hil- 
country who had taken sides in the ton will probably retire also, 
matter should provide funds to carry The possible new candidates for al- 
the matter to the privy council for a dermanlu honors are: Ex-Aid. W. T. 
final decision. Stewart, Ex-Aid. W. J. Saunderson.

There are oppositions by both the Ex-Aid. David Spence, Ex-Aid. Mc- 
chlld and its mottier to the annulment Ghle, W. J. Chsmsey, and G<m>.' Mc- 
of the marriage, Mr. Lefebvre noted in , Lean Rose, 
laying the petition before the court to 
cease the opposition on behalf of the 
child, and declared that the double op
positions would be too much for the 
parties to bear because they were too

R R AT
V*

212 Kent BuildingF ECKY
Lock®
Charles Dalton, 

‘t Dempster and

TORONTOleats Bell P|lno 
Co.. 146 Tony j
*w, 30c te Si.ee.
Spectacle.

PRAYER FOR MISSION WORK

Here full range of their wonderful all-British materials may be seen, 
and erders booked and measurements taken.

Methodists Recognize Universal Day 
in Metropolitan Church.

The annual day of prayer for the 
mission work all over the world of the 
Methodist Church will be observed 
Nov. 24 at the Metropolitan Church. 
The sendees will be in charge of tho 
SI Methodist auxiliary societies and 21 
young women’s circles of the church 
in the city. The different societies or
ganize into seven bodies, each of which 
will be given one hour during the dav's 
service.

This does not comprise all of the 
mission prayers, but is a day set apart 
each year for universal prayer.

EM1AN
[OBUS

ANOTHER INVESTIGATION 
OF WORKS OEPARTMENT

iur_ Fri.. eat,

atVsat.
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Direction 
lnthrop Antes.

'A
Vpoor.

The issues in both oppositions being 
the same, he could not see any reason 
to carry on both cases.

The proceedings were only postpon
ed temporarily, however, on the child’s 
opposition, and It Is expected that thd 
case of the wife’s opposition will go on.

ti51

Controller Church Wants te Know 
Exactly How Much Intake 

Repairs Have Cost. âTHE 
I PER PALATIAL trains.

ASINISTER PLOT REVEALED The Canadian Pacific Railway, al
ways alive to the demanda of the tra
veling public, has inaugurated a com
partment car service from North To- 

electr ic-llgh ted 
compartment cars are la operation 
between North Toronto and Ottawa, 

I and vice-versa, on train leavirig North 
Toronto at 10 p.m. daily and Ottawa 
at 11.20 p.m. daily. This is in addition 
to the compartment cars now being

WITH
kdith wntme 
MATTHISOH
DleUnsmlahe*

Cast. S?AController Church says he will move 
' at Wednesday’s meeting of the board 
of control tor a detailed biU in con
nection with intake repairs to data 
He says that an official in the city 
treasurer’s department has told him 
that the outlay has been so far 60 
per cent, more than Mr. Rust said. 
On Nov. 7 Mr. Rust reported that to

. , . „ , ... . ______ _ them the repairs had cost $91,267.
operated to Montreal, which have met , .fh6 controller says he is going to 
with such favorable patronage from , fnd out who right, the official or 
the traveling public. Compartments Mr Ruat_
may be secured in both of the above c"lty Auditor Sterling was asked 
mentioned cars on appUeatJon to the ! later what tt,e expenditure had been 
city ticket office, C.P.R., 16 East King- and he put tt at *179,000. Mr. Rust 

' street, Toronto. Phone Main 668». i wa8 Been and he accounted for
I it by saying that they had put Intake 
’ repair and new intake work together.

BRANTFORD, Nov. 14.—(Special.)— intake repair work to date, totaled
In epite of the fact that witnesses atjout $#o,OCO, ha said,
swore positively that the motor was when told that the auditor had
damaged and it was impossible to given the figure as referring only to 
break the speed limit. F. H. Oott, a intake repair work he said that his 
local motorist was fined $10 here to- f1Rurea had been given him by Mr. 
day by Magistrate Livingston, who ac- McCartney and he had been told that 
cepted evidence of two constables with they covered all accounts to that time, 
stop watches. The conviction was 

i the eighth one in two days as the re
sult of special efforts by the police.

Letter Used as Evidence Against Pole 
Tried for Attempted Murder. %Magnificentronto.

Sf/l gIATS MONDAY.
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VL\lone will know about it We wanted to 
oome to your house, but we have de-■S;1

r )»i .j,
tie V...
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Football Player Veery "III. 
Clarence Lea, 19 years of age, eon j 

of George T. Lea, 679 Indian-toad, who t 
was injured in a football game be- 

BKANTFORD, Nov. 14.—(Special.)— tween Parkdale and Harbord Colle- 
James A. Wallace, druggist, a life- g]atea on October 26 is to a critical, 
long resident of Brantford, died here ocn<iition at his borne as a result of, 
to-day after a lingering Illness. He had tbe injury. Meningitis has developed 
been prominently Identified with mun- and Dr Henwood, who is attending 
icipal and to hoard of trade interests. hlm considers his condition very grave. 
He was prominently connected with The lnjury was result of a head-on 
local musical circles and had been C0lI)8l0n wlth another player, 
secretary of Zion Church for 26 years.
Two brothers, John T. City Bruce, i Qles In Bed.
Two brothers, John T„ city; Bruce, Mpa Byea Phillip was found dying
London, and one sister, Mrs. Frank jn her bed at the home of Walter
Cockshutt, survive. Cory, 13 Beverley-street early y ester-

~~ _ ____ day morning. Before merical and
Carrlgae Shop Burned. was secured she had passed away.

BRANTFORD, Nov. 14. The car- The people in the house had tried 
riage shop of Reeve Cameron, Nor- to t a doctor for her thru the night 
with, was entirely destroyed by fire on but dld ncrt suceeed till 6 o’clock to the 
Monday night. A large stock of car- lnc,rnlng when he arrived the
rlages and cutters on the ground floor woman waa dea)j. The body- was sent 

The loss amounting to morgue. ^

ri- Night
key Hall
Efrem
nbalfet

j.
1 \Death of J. A. Wallace. i

Policemen Deceived.
* Some person, persons or agency at 
, present unknown, have inserted adver

tisements In London, Eng., papers re
tenti)', declaring that there were a 
ireat number of positions open In On
tario for policemen. In the neigtibor- 
hood of 800 replies were received to the 
ads. Inspector Rogers of the provin
cial police and Chief Grasett of the 
city police have declared they bad 
nothing to do with the ads.

Iv
n • t *

Gotham City of Garbage.
NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—It will be a 

week, according to an official es
timate, before New York wholly rids 
itself of the garbage which has been 
an eyesore and health menace In Its 
strefet for six days. Street Cleaning 
Commissioner Edwards said to-night 
that he had over 2500 men at work to
day, or more than the number of' 
strikers, but notwithstanding this It 
would take until next Wednesday to 
get all the streets cleared of the gar
bage. The strike so far has cost the 
city $136,700, and some 2000 men their 
positions.

Mayor Gaynor remained firm in his 
stand not to take the strikers back. 
The strikers’ places have been more 
than filled, be said.

\
an Violinist
$1.50, $2.00

V.full

Suits and. overcoats to measure, delivered in 
Canada, free of all charges, from $8.60

Valued by thousands of our customers at $20.00. Tailored fcy 
skilful craftsmen in either London or New York fashion.

Absolute satisfaction or money returned*. Call or write.

5c
Prof. Dr. Ehrlich’s 

606 Cures
Blood Poison—Syphilis

<

*2
I SHEAN
ES AND THE

SHOW

îb
was saved.
$1500 impartially covered by insurance.,

\ Dies In Jail.Local Option In Chatham.
CHATHAM, Nov. 14.—(Special)—The

{gînent<it8dlhtiUaa| roStoga'a?* thfnexK'°rn 1^^™^ States Jut had Uv-

meetlne «1 40 years In Canada. He had been
committed for six months at bis own 
request on a vagrancy charge on Oct. 
27. Coroner Curry will hold the pre- 

A message was received from Owen scribed Inquest at 11 o’clock Ahls movn- 
Sound by Endo Saunders, chief inspec- tng at the jail, 
tor of the provincial license depart
ment. that the fines Imposed on live 
hotclmen there brought the total

Alex. Jones, a colored man who gave 
his age as 67 years.- but appeared muchtin a way Girls”

EATRE CURZ0N BROSTurned Ship to Aid Operation.
MONTREAL, Nov. 24.—the three 

latest arrivals In part, the Ansonla, the 
Core lean and the Lake Manitoba, all 
report unusually light passages, with
out a single day of moderate weather, 
which explains the fact that all were j » 
late In reaching Montreal. I

On Ward the Ansonla a young Swede 
was taken suddenly 111 and an opera
tion for appendicitis was Immediately 
necessary. The captain turned the ship 
to face the gale that was blowing and 
the operation was successfully per
formed by the ship’s surgeon. The pa
tient was doing well on arrival here 
and was taken to one of the hospitals.

Irivenlo*», 36o,
r -Not. lfc ' I
nd Lee; Thur- 1 
ft and Clare; • 
bilan * Dyer; i 
I Klnetograph;

Y WIFE”

Revenue From Owen Sound.

The World’s Measure Tailors t(lI
New Apartment.

other cases being adjourned. . an(j King-street. Mr. Coleman has i
- ; just purchased a piece of land 66 x 100 i

feet at this point, which, with the pro
perty he already holds, will be suffl- 

ot life In Tripoli, as in other Mohannne- tient ground for a building contaln- 
dan countries, Is the condition of these ing 34 suites, 
veiled, fatalistic women. Those of the
richer classes live In untutored Idleness: I e.llt nvep cea.
the poor. In even more Ignorance and con-1 , , ~ve , , . .
étant. Ill-directed drudgery. A mission- ^r- Thaler, tailor, claimed JSc from ; 
ary, for whom the wife of a muleteer was Mrs. Kerdaman for a coat she bought, j 4 
preparing suipper. noticed that she set The lady said it was too tight. Judge 
aside In a furtive way a small part of the Morson reserved Judgment for an ex- (
l<"VVhy dogyou do that?" was asked. , 1 ci t to v consulte _________ Murray Cast Dropped, j
against to-day wîmn"roy1 liusbind^may Norton Actin* °" oi ‘mtoi»ratlon The ohargee agajn8t j. P. Murray,

dl|heCthelie‘made the etartllng announce- Home Missions will go to New Lis- <,epartment at a’ yesterday pre8ident ot the Toronto Carpet Co. oÇ, the street car service In the mom-
ment that she was her husbands sixth kenrd where he will open and dedl-|aPpearea ,n p " , y for breaches of the Immigration Act, ings by stating that the men employed
wife, and that he was her sixth husband, cate the Cobalt Baptist Church, built morning asking leave to withdraw 
—Christian Herald. at a cost of $10,000. charges of breach of the Immigration

Act against J. P. Murray of the Tor
onto Carpet Works. The leave was 
granted. The prosecutions were Insti
tuted under the late Liberal govern
ment, and Mr. Jennings had nothing to 
say with regard to the withdrawal, 
further than that the instructions had 
cerne from Ottawa.

CBYI ! *ffl212 Kent Building, Toronto u»Semi-Finals. 
iX v. ARGO-

London. Paris, Brussels and Throughout Canada 
South, Africa and Australia.

The Women of Tripoli.p.m.
.1 76c and 50c. One of the most dlscoura.gtn.s- feature»Sunshine and Flowers in the South.

w - Now is tho time to plan a trip to-■ agraa yxstsrji'zHt ir-™’
sir—•t« Of to/w^d?rfu,ydîè7o%erT niàdê :ind Ulerc

jjwf. v.v ' CouncU', « r "vr* P°Eh?.f adlan plcilk'0 Ticket 'office. 16 East' 

bln,;» eiuia Sufferer, the effect of King-street, will convince you of the 
the n^M,0n j'r">-ps :lkl‘ a thief i„ tnexpenaiveness and convenience of haï hal .vmnf' many a “'-^rrr who s"ch a trip, that will be a pleaxant 
sn$A ? 6f»wPtv?jns wa» suddenly awak- memorv ior vears. Hates, routes and
JgMfltstrlckeTwîth'to/horrrible an"? "tcViuùre will be K'^y furnU^d 
•«rots, such Locomotor Afivi, City office, 16 East King. Phone &>?0,

Failure, Blindness, Lost Memory or write to M. G. Murphy, TLS-rlcL 
chan«!»°v- 01 n you ,eke till,; terrlb’e Passenger Agent C.P.R., Toronto.
«.I. cf ' . onB who lias ever had liiemi^ “n«0^'°Ufrfr mi mar''ieJ b,for<’ tak- 
mf-s.8, .ior althougn. the symutomi
teanbeir'In1*î1>.pea,‘’'<î' ,hey wll> surely 
rjapp**r ijn later years, or von- offo<VoS:
U«da of cases cured In Europe 
hr’th0*—Ti"‘ tftatnient recoinmfjMed 

Tï**1®»' tue.dlcal authorlttt# In 
toa.rL°alli Ar,lc,|,,< concerning “OOfi”
•JMared In tne leading medical lour- 
tel. all over the world. They will he 
rirwarded on reqnes;.
-em.ê»SUjCe,BJof thl® moat marvelous 

d<M,cnds almost wholly upon 
Don?a.^er m whlch !t Is administered 
♦fl unon h" ,y0Ur"0'' 10 be experlment- opon, biu cad -. nd consult me.

STRANDCMRO’S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE
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MORNING STREET CARS.MURRAY CHARGES DROPPED.
R. J. Fleming explains the collapse

1EATH . at 
actory end 
ZAN work 
f end there 
doing Mat- 
8ht st the

after many adjournments, hav-e been t,y the company to count the traffic 
withdrawn. Mr. Jennings of Jen- ),new When there were too many cars, 
nlr.gs and Clute «aid he was acting ln UM -pne real purpose of these of 
under instructions from the depart- tlc|al counters Is, ■ It is said, to crow 
ment at Ottawa. the passengers of three cars Into twnjT

cars and put the third car back to the; 
barns.

Excitement.
I "What’s that racket out there?" 

“That’s Fldo.
In Wrong Several Ways.

Domlnleo de Rocco, an Italian, drank 
.. .... . _ >otir too much. Also he carried a dirk and a

fuxz^t up the hall tree. Detroit revolver. Also he paid $30 and costs In
Free Press. police court yesterday morning.

oBeck Goes to Ottawa.
Hon. Adam Beck left last night for 

Ottawa, and will attend the opening 
of parliament to-day. It was at flrst 
thought that the minister or power 
was going specially to represent the 
Ontario Government, but Sir James 
Whitney stated yesterday afternoon 
that 't'.He was not so.

"Mr. Beck Is. however, going to Ot
tawa on business,” said the premier, 
"and I have no doubt he will attend 
the opening of the new parliament.”

Slow Freight Delivery.
The board of trade’s assistance is 

wanted by a number of prominent 
city merchants to adjust the condi
tions surrounding the delivery of 
freight, and they desire that the Do
minion Railway Board be appealed to. 

j They say that Jn some instances goods 
ordered three weeks ago have not yet 
been delivered.

He's chasedR. i
When Traveling, Why Not Travel In 

Comfort 7RINK »and

ÉÊ&W if If ill
coaches are up-to-date to every detail, written stating that temporary repair. 
The dining cars and, parlor-library care will be made and that when ^

models of excellence. The Pull- the traffic can be sent d°wn the new 
man sleepers (electric-lighted) insure route, the street will be finally attend* 
a comfortable night's rest. Frequent Bd t0- 
and fast train service to *14 principal 
points. Secure tickets, berth reserva
tions and full particulars at Grand 
Trunk City Ticket Office, northwest 
corner King and Yonge-streeta. Phone 
Main 4209.

iJULY

The Ontario Elections....8.8»
135tf
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The Dominion Parliament
Two events that render it necessary that you should rea<f I

THE TORONTO WORLD
Deliver or mail me a copy of The Morning World to the 

following address, for which I enclose herewith payment at 
the rate of 25c per month.

My name is

My address is

elnger and 
d street, To* l are

■jr

Lht opera
Lpera in 9 te 
I you a posl- 
bmpany. No 
bice. Writ*.

. J. MeAfsy-

Under the name 
OMEGA” know

ledge and quality 
combine to make a 
watch as perfect as 
a timepiece can be 
made.
ELLIS BROS^ Limited 
108 Yeege St., TORONTO

«
OBO. M. SHAW. H.C.l*. AND S.O.

128 Tonga Street
. TIRED B-SEEE 

WOMEN su-’.-"u7^“4F2"” wlHlal" medicine, quit the thought «S 
tonics and get a wlr of SchoU’s Foot-IU*Wr 
into your shoe.. The relief will be IneUnt

way. and wear them for ten days. If yea tb«# 
feel that you have not ao’ved the puzzle of aching 
limbs and back, tired body and general wear!new 
take the “Foot-Eazera" teçk,. and., fee prie, wij- 
be cheerfully refunded. Soldby all druggists and 
shoe dealers and made by The Scholl lug. Ca^ ^

Firet Moor Vbovc Mr. Alive BolM
Office Hours—10 a.m. to- 8.30 p.m. ~\ 

Consulaation Free.
„ 1» Blood*kln Disros»,,

Deaconesses to Meet.•serialiseN Apiarists Meet To-day.
The annual meeting of the Beekeep

ers’ Association of Ontario will be held 
to-day in the county municipal build
ing. Causes of the shortage of this 
year's honey supply, European foul 
brood, and spraying trees out of sea
son will be discussed.

Poison, Syphilis, 
Sexual WtMiknesn, 

.verrou» Debility.
* ‘Ct.ers to be addressed to

nTzNV£r^RDS medical insti-
• 1-8 ' °pgr Street, Toronto.

1 communication® strictly private.

The quarterly open meeting of the 
Deaconess Aid Society will be held at 
the Methodist Deaconess" * Home, St. 
Ctair-ave. and Avenue-rd., to-day at 
3.30 p.d>. All friends of the deaconess’ 
work are cordially Invited to be pre
sent,

f
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Bowling$ Tecumseh
Meeting

League
ScoresLacrosseugoy IT: I If I

III 1
1,

r6
Hi

■I |!
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Athenaeums win three
ROWING CLUB TAKE TWO

; MS;
• !i

to- $ Clos» I
.tOOERRIE NOW CONTROLS T. & D. Schedule 

TEtOM FMIHSE
j SEATS FOB SEMI-FINAL 

ON SHE THIS MORNING EATON’S.
isæfIi! •"« - - t

I!}
iWN,

:: i card to-day 
tp, won hand 
finishes were 

fairly good c 
IRST RACE- 
Bush, 106 (B:

STIFF
HATS

I

A Big Value In Runabout Harness* Shuten-Street Shooters Only One 
Game Behind Oaismen in City 

League—The Scores.

|ol Solman Retired From the Or- 
1 ganization and Urged Him 

to Stay With N.LU.

At 9 o’Cieck—Both Teams Are 
Practising Faithfully and Look

ing Forward to a Win,

, <111! I: The T. * D. soccer games and re-* 
ferees for Saturday are as follows :

—Senior.—
Carpenters v. Stanley Barracks (J. 

Buckingham).
Pioneers v. Baracaa (S. Banks).
Thistles v. Davenports (A. Lovell).

—Intermediates.—
Moore Park v. St. Paula (J. MUlaip).
Gam-tta v. Scots (G. Mills).
Grand Truhk v. Varsity (J. Dobb).
Don Valley v. N. Rlverdale (C. Dlch- 

aoo).
Wychwodd v. Pioneers (8. Carter).
Royal Hearts v. Wycfowood (T. Welsby).
Taylors v. Hiawatha (G. A. Ready).

—Junior.—
Parkviews v. Royal Hearts (C. Bern- 

fordi).

I■ u

, Ii
/. ■ Our ample assortments by 

best makers of Europe and 
America enable every man 
to display individuality.

I J- O 1-i1 1 Gift, w; (Pis 
& Loathly Lad
2 to I and ev« 

"Time 1.63. Orp- 
ilaed Land and 
SECOND RAC1

lilt! A surprise wig 
sprung at the Te
cumseh
last night when 
Mr. Lei Solman, 
for many yean* 
actively connect
ed with the club, 
withdrew, and the 
franchise of the# 
club Is now In' 
the hands of, Chas. 
Querrle. Mr. Sol- 

regretted
very much bis decision to retira and urg
ed the club to stay with the N.L.U.

Peter Small was the next man to have 
the retiring notion, and tho strongly 
urged he declined to again take the presi
dency, so will in future be known as 
the honorary president. The new presi
dent Is Chas. W. Webb, formerly on« 
of die vice-presidents.

Besides the election of officers the 
principal motion was that the club place 
the matter of which leagueJthe club 
will play In entirely In the frauds of 
Querrle, whose decision In that respect 
will be final.
fcThe following officers were elected : 

Hon. patron, R. A. Smith; hon. president, 
Peter Small; president. Chas. W. Webb; 
first vice-president, Dr. J. A. Carswell ; 
second vice-president, J. J. McCaffery; 
third vice-president, Jaa. Stevenson; sec
retary and manager, Charles L. Querrle; 
treasurer, Fred HamMy; executive, J. K. 
Forsythe, A. A. Marks, A. E. Harnett, 
Dr. M. M. Crawford 

A meeting of the executive will be 
held next Tuesday In the Genesee Ho
tel to make arrangements for the annual 
banquet and the presentation of medals.

Querrle stated after the meeting that 
he was leaving at once for Montreal, 
along with representatives of the Toronto 
Lacrosse Club, and fully expected that a, 
meeting will be held in. Montreal this 
evening that will practically settle who 
will be the fourth team in the Big Four 
League. He has not the slightest doubt 
but that the scheme will go thru, and 
what Is more that Jimmy Murphy will 
be asked to occupy the presidency.

■
! The Athenaeums gained a point on the 

Rowing Club In the City League last 
night by winning all three games from/ 
the Dominions.

Owing to Saturday's fire the Rowing 
Club were unable to play their fixture on 
their home alleys, and transferred it toi 
the Brunswick alleys, w 
the odd game.

Payne's crew were in form and down
ed the Royale la two games. College 
two games. Charlie Again subbed Bill 
Invaded the Gladstone alley* and won, 
Griffiths in the last game and put up « 
Ut total. The scores ;

ON ATHENAEUM ALLEYS.
Athenaeums- 1 I * T'L

w. McMillan ...................  1S6 lti 206— 62»
A. Sutherland .................. 1*7 166 188- 606
A. C. Maxwell .................. 197 225 236— «7
R B. Sutherland...... 1*8 192 19S-5*9

......................... 178 200 VU— 60

. R The sale of seats for the semi-final 
Rugby game between the Alerts of Ham
ilton aud the Argonauts will be put on 
•ale this momlug at nine o'clock at 182 
Yonge street. The game Is exciting con
siderable Interest among the Hamilton 
people, and there le a large crowd Com
ing from the Ambitious City.

'The Argonauts are practising faithfully, 
and were all out to practice last night. 
The oarsmen figure that they will have a 
hard time winning from Alert*, and are 
determined to be ready.

:
f ; in meeting!

HI II

mmHlf R: 8i

!
Camellia, KM 
even.

James Dock* 
4 i°Hi£ry?m ! 

mTni.«S4-6.

Istmas Daisy 
1IRD RAC'l

1 i

\
here they woo,I : V1}

I l iI
fit PI

I f m man
_ —Juvenile.—
Parkviews v. Bvangelis (S. Lyttle, 39 

Csrr-s treat).
First-named club (home club) sets time 

for kick off. flSecretary Nightingale of the Argonaute 
wishes It known that all Argonaut season 
ticket holders, of whom there are some 
200, may secure their usual seats by mak
ing application to him at Ids office, 83 
Melinda street for the game between the 
Argos and Alerts.

iwmm :
Barbei 

Night, 

Edge, H

I I I t.
The League Standing.

—Senior—
so

I MALLORY HATS
3.00 And 3.50

CIRISTY AM» OLYN
3.00,4.00,5.00

PEEL
4.00

STETSON, Y0UMANS 
ANB INOX
5.00

—Goals—
P. W. D. L. For.Ag.Pts. 
6 3 2

À runabout harness built in a thorough up-to- 
date style, of very best Canadian stock procurable, by 
experienced men in all its various processes, aid is 
finally examined thoroughly by expert harness mak
ers, therefore, it’s a harness which is reliable * in 
every way. We have only a limited quantity, so yoi 
should be in our Harness Section early. It is a goût 
weight, suitable for winter uses in cutters and i 
runabouts, and is mounted in genuine rubber, is ea 
kept clean, and is serviceable. The bridle is m 
with side check running through swivels dropj 

-from crown piece; has round blinds and box 1 
checks; beaded winker stays; face drop and ni 
band all round. The lines are all black, full lenj 
and a suitable, serviceable width. The breast co 
is single-ply, leather folded, so that no stitch 
comes next to horse to rub; with split neck-strap ,i 
line terrets; 1%-in. trace?, double and stitchèd, by 
led to breast collar. The saddle is neat width, fl 
ible style, with well padded leather bottom, g 
solid shaft tug and double bellvband with su 
hitch. Breeching has folded seat with neat hr 
split hip strap and good solid side straps. The priee 
is an example of our splendid values in harness. Pel
set, complete ................................................... ...... 26.0C

We have also some good runabout harness, eithei 
solid brass or solid nickel mountings, at, per set 
complete

6,
1.16. Ona< 
so-ran.

Stanley Bka.
Batatas ..........
Thistles ..........
Pioneers ..........
Davenports ..
Carpenters ...

m —Intermediate. Section A—

1 14 4 S
U 4 7
17 4 6 
14 21 «
9 11 6
2 38 0

Varsity had a light workout last eight, 
and will only have light practices from 
now on. One of the pleasing feature» up 
around the college was the fact that pros
pects look very bright that both German 
and Grass will be ready to play their old 
positions in the final, gatpe.

A meeting of the City Rugby League 
was held last night In the Iroquois Hotel, 
and Kew Beach lost their protest against j 
the Senior Capitals. In the Intermediate 
series. It was decided to play two games 1 
In order to declare a winner. On Nov. 18 
High Park will play at Judeans, while on 
Nov. 25 High Park will play at Capital».

The Capitals, senior champolm of the 
City League, will play Petrolea In Pe- 
trolea on Saturday next in the semi-finals . 
of the O.R.F.U., It being understood that 
the senior series of the City League was 
a Junior aeries of the O.R.F.U.

While Alerte have not had such * hard 
fight ea the Argos have had to win their 
championship, they have proven to he a 
much better scoring team than the oars
men, and Saturday's showing against T. 
A. A. C. shows that they are Just about 
as good on tho defensive. Argos have 
never made a big score this season and 
are not likely to do so on Saturday. In 
Bookmaker the Alerts have an outside 
win# who Is speedy and a sure tackier, 
but be lacks the weight necessary to bring 
down such big men as the Argos have on 
their line. However, with Flannery aa- 
sletlng him in the work, Lawson, Wtgle 
ana the other giants will not find an easy 
path, and, then, the Argos will have their 
work out out In stopping Roes Craig, Jack 
Grey, Clark and Becker, while there le 
not a better scrimmage in the country 
than Craig, McCarthy and Pfeiffer. They 
have had years of experience and have 
trained so faithfully this season that their 
âge kill be no handicap to them. '

W. KarryeIl I 1 \
ÜÎ » l 1

it ; ■
4 1 RAC 

98 (B:4 Totals 
Dominions— 

P. Canfield .
1R. Atkins .
! A. Tomlin ..

.. 881 284 992—2897
1.8

. 170 154 168- 4M

. 155 1*0

.141 178
jJ. D. Flood ............ 1*3 162 184- 514
G. Perry

O'7 •eseee#»*eeee

3 T’Lf 3 ipet, 98 (B: 

-see H, M
5 0

Sfc"422—Goals—
P. W. D. L. For.Ag.Pts.

Varsity ................... 4 3 1 7 2 7
Moore Park ..........7 3 8
Scots ....................... 7 8 8
Grand Trunk .... (IS 
St. Pauls ........ *13
Garretts ................. 6 0 2

—Section B —

TH RACE— 
. Moncrief, 101 
5 and 3 to 6.

. O. U. Bueter, 
1 and 7 to 5. 

joid cap. 103

ne 1.16. Edith 
and Patrick 

£TH RACE- 
108 (V

. 166 MS 1*8-496eoeeeae*•••••*•

7 9 ‘v|null 822 m 786-8*28 
ON PAYNE'S ALLEYS.

18$ n.
.. ITS 176 148- 497

148 169 166- 467
158 166 150- 474
191 157 164— 612
170 175 164—, 499

5 9

% 8 6 Royals—
F. Johnston ....U 4 

10 2
.........

I; Vick ..........
Stringer ........
Anderson ....

I: —Goal»-,
. D. L For.Ag.Pts. 

19 4
16 6

i: _ p. w
Don Valle»- .......... 6 4 1
N. Rlverdale 
Wyohwooda .,
Pioneers ........
Builders .........

Ip 1B Every shape end shade for 
•mart dressera.
See our English Tweed 
Coate for presen t  ̂wear.

'
.532 
.621 
.8.12 

.610 
—Section D.—

i- Totals 
Paynes—

Dawson 
Griffith 
Walker 
Mlokue .
Robinson

Totals ............... ...........
ON BRUNSWI 

Brunswick a—
Leslie ..............
Croft
IQpMNWP ■•••#•
Wise .............
Hartman ....

. 841 834 7T4—8448
1 3 3 VI.

t i/170 260 156- 526 
147 lire 211-687 
158 166/ 260-477 

180— 586 
.. 158/193 184- 586

5 ~ms lâô-MK
AT.LETS.

- 1 8 * VI.
.. 188 188 188- 58* 

... 15» 192 180- 581
188 164 156- *47
189 166 MO-
179 152 170- 301

7 101 F? ;11 17
6 22

1 Servlcence. 102 
out.

S’adxu. 1*6 (B) 

1.36 2-5. y

. —Goals—
P. W. D. L. For.Ag.Pts. 
6 8 2 1 9 9 8,

Mount Dennis.... * 1 4 1 11 9 6
Sunderland   6 2 1 8 7 I 5
Davenport ....... 6 1 3 3 8 12 6

—Junior Section (Series of 4 Games)— 
—Goals—

P. W. D. L. For.Ag.Pts. 
8 3 1 0 12 4 6

4 12 1

**•••••••*••••»•••t 182!m Weston •••eeeeeaeeeea

7
8 also ran.

K « jMK
Ornamoi

MARLBORO, M 
ere the race resu 

FIRST RACE-1
1. Klroni, 109 (Di

1 to 2.
2. Torn Share, 111 
d 1 to 2.1

Susan. 101 (Bi 
and 4 to St ,
'Time 1.07. Tiny 

Jim, Jack Burdt 
Queer. Donation » 

SECOND RACE
1. Drevel Hill,- K 

40 5 and 4 to 5.
2. Billy Hancock. 

I, eve» and 1 to 2.
8. Leaboe, 110 (C 

i end i to a;
"Tfme 1.07. Eos, 

Catula nlso ran. 
ffHIP.D RApE 

course :
1. Azure .Maid. 

to 2 and 6 to 6.
2. Aggression. 136 

and 3 to 5.
•3. Miss Hynes, 1 

even and o,ut. .
Time 4.62. Aran; 

Speaker. Jlu Jltsu 
TOVRTH RACE
1. Oruumoaa, 113 

1 end 2 to 1.
2. Warner Grlswe 

I to 1 ai\d even.
I 3. Blnck Branch,' 

! even and 1 to 2. 
Time 3.03. . Fla: 

Belle, and Lota Ct 
FIFTH RACE—51 

> 1. Republican, 01
to 10 and 1 to 3.

2. Henoch-, 112 (M 
Bnd 2 to 1.

8. Fanchette, lit 
6 and 7 to 10 .

Time 1.10. Silas 
Bey and Barrette a 

SIXTH RACE-8
1. Paul Davla, 11 

to 1 and even.
2. Lücllle R„ IE 

end 2 to ô
8. Beml-Quaver, 11 

' 6 and 4 to 5.
Time 1.07. Geo. 

•nd Sir Edward all

1
I 84-86 Yonge St.v

••••••••«•••••••*
:Comment from a number of lacrosse 

enthusiasts around town reveals the opin
ion that the only solution for the suc
cess at lacrosse Is the Big Four League. 
There la no possible argument to show 
why four cluba who are willing and 
enxfous to have good teams should 
carry along three others who have not 
a chance to break even, as they are now. 
constituted, and who are not a^le to 
strengthen thel rteams in" any way 
cèunt of want of capital.

The most likely team to be the fourth 
member la Montreal, and as their annua, 
meeting Is being held this evening, when 
Ernie Hamilton will undoubtedly be elect
ed president, some decision will be ar
rived at.

Parkviews 
Royal Heart».... 8 0 12 

—Juvenile Section.—

eeeeeeeaaeesee

til • as* #»»»»•«<
[• > Totals ............

Rowing Club— 
Anderson ............

793 884 861—2478
12 8 T’LA Tie Game 

In Technical 
School League

P. W. D. L For.Ag.Pts. 
4 4 0 0 11 1 8
8 16 2 
3 0 0 8

T■ ; Little York 
Parkviews . 
Evangella .

.. 169 192 IS»- 86»7 4' 2 
0 12 0

■ Adame .......... ... 19* 143 168— 497
... 148 143 ____ MlW. Griffiths .

Ayers ................
S. Griffiths 
Phelan ..Rough Riders 

To Play College 
A City Game

197 180 160- 483
..[387 168 170— 460

on ac-
•eeeeeeseeeeee#Il - I I:

r I
Totals ............................ 806 821 929—3556

CoHwe_ GLADSTONE ALLEYS ^

Annetrtmg ...........  146 ITS 186- 475
... 178 171 120- 464
... 164 MS 147- 463 

....... lti 266 156- SM
. 174 352 178— 504

.. TÔÔ Ü lrâ-3410 
LL 3 3 VL

.. 10 160 194— 488
............ IK 148 1CT—420
............ 144 167 174- 489
............ 137 343 170- 442
............ 168 16» UR— 524

ON
Non Matrix and, Sophomores played a 

fast and interesting Rugby game In the 
Technical School League. The 
took place on the school field, tout a tie 
resulted, 6—6.

The Sophs started off Wed and by the 
help of a forward pass secured beitl near 
their opponents' line, arid Jamieson' buck
ed over for a try, which Me also neat
ly converted. »
• The seemingly beaten Non Matrix came 
to life and had -the better of the play, 
particularly along the line. They secured 
a try when Lane kicked into hie own 
scrimmage, and Scarlet secured and went 
over. It was not converted. Schmidt 
then did some great kicking, and finally 
scored a point on a 45-yard boot to the 
dead ball line, tielng the score.

Jamieson and Lane had been playing 
splendidly all thru, as did also Schmidt 
and Tuck of the Nona In the final 
quarter there were too closely watched 
to be very effective. Jamieson, how
ever. picked up a loose ball and went 
over the line The ball was stolen by 
Scarlet of Non Matrix, and the Sopho
mores claims da try. Neither of the of
ficials were able to give a decision, and 
the game was left to an arbitration 
committee. Teams :

Non Matrix; Full-back, Danagh; half
backs, Scarlet, Schmidt; quarter. Tuck; 
scrimmega Hopkins, Watson and Bohtte; 
wings, Laughlln, Allcock, McGavln, Tay
lor, Lee, Heustace.

Sophomores; Full-toaok. Watson; half
backs, Jamieson, Lane, Kellogg; quart
er. Hock en; scrimmage, McCormack, 
Gray, Eldon; wings, Webb, Blythe, Alex-

°nar,n nmeteur ^nle". Committees. “Rrfire^f^urray Webb. Umpire: Roy 
Dr. D. Bruce Macdonald, président of Ward, 

the Ontario Amateur Athletic Onion, has 
appointed the following standing commit
tees of the union for the ensuing year ;
Registration—Francis Nelson (chairman >,
Tho».. Brownlee, N. H. Crow (secretary).
Championship—Inspector S. J. Dickson,
Frank Hyde (chairman). W. S. Talmage.
Records—F. R. Sinklns (chairman), Mur
doch Macdonald, W. R. Worthington.
Membership—Ton) Robertson (chalrmain),
H. H. Nightingale, W. F. Trlvett (secre
tary). Handlespper for Toronto and dis- ri»»r«— 
trlct—F. H. Hurley, S3 Linden street. To-> 
ronto- ’ • B rod le

,<
r 1 Central Y.M.ÇA. 

Open Their Indoor 
Handicap Season

il contest Gt-llow .... 
Bradley ..
Stewart 
Vodden

33,FI —Harness Dept.—iBasement.t •n>
The organization meeting of the Big 

Four Is on Saturday In Toronto, and the 
whole question will be decided this week.

• essswae»seee#4e#«
OTTAWA, Nov. 14.—Football fans Will 

be able to get a line on the coming strug
gle between the Argos and Varsity by 
keeping their eyes turned on Ottawa tine 
Saturday. The Rough Riders and Father 
Stauton’e boys will pull of a city cham
pionship struggle here at Lanedowne 
Park, and the score should just about in
dicate the difference between the Inter- 
pro vlnclal and the Intercollegiate. Ottawa 
College turned out a game little team this 
year aud well earned their place as run
ners-up lu the Intercollegiate, while the 
Rough Riders are a good second to the 
Argos and made the oarsmen extend 
themselves in both games. The two teams 
should Just about show the comparative 
merits of the two leagues.

"It’» news to me," said W. H. McIntyre, 
when asked If he would act as president 
of the new four-team lacrosse league. Mr.- 
McIntyre's name was suggested by Char
lie Querrle at the meeting of the teams 
who are to drop out of the N. L. U., In 
this capacity, and- the Indians' leader 
seemed to think that the Ottawa 
would accept the Job. "They haven’t 
offered It to me yet," remarked Mr. Mc
Intyre, "and It's Just a question whether 
I would take It If they did. I am a busy 
man and haven’t the time to put In on 
lacrosse these days, besides I know noth
ing about the league except what I see in 
the papers."

St. Simon's Young Men's Club wish to 
enter a hockey league, 18 years and under. 
Kindly correspond with J. Brown, 619 On
tario street.

Totals .. 
Gladstones—

Wells ................
Stokoe ..............
Black .................
Peng-lily. ......
GUlls ................

M m

^T. EATON C°_1 Yeung Toronto’s Annual Meeting.
The annual meeting pt tho Youpg To- 

rontos will be held on Friday evening of 
this week at the Empress Hotel parlors, 
at eight o’clock. All those Interested ins 
the blue and white, and any players who 
wish to affiliate themselves with 
Beacherites, will receive a hearty wel
come, It Is the wish of the management 
to make the season of 3938 a banner year 
In the history of the team, hence an early 
start is being made, with the annual 
meeting being called somewhat 
than usual.

*y:-: *-■ * / '*!I >
Central Y.M.C.A. indoor athletic events 

began last night, with fifty entries.
The broad jump was the first event, 

and was won by Hiram Duke, with a leap 
of nine feet seven Inches. The record 
for the Central gym. Is ten feet three and 
a half inches, held by Alex. Cameron.
"Sixteen men lined up for the 100 ysirds, 

which was won by J. Pritchett, with J. 
Treeslder second and W. Newell third. 
Pritchett equaled "the record, .12 2-6, held 
by Air. Mullaiy.

The mile was the feature event, and in 
view of the approaching Dunlop race was 
looked upon with much interest. Frauk 
Schofield worked out earlier In the even
ing, and did not start; but Harry Tres- 
slder, Walter NeWell, Jack Tredder. 
Leonard Nicholson and Bud Carlton ran 
exceptionally well. Harry Tredder tried 
hard to break George Lister’s record- of 
4.38. and only failed- by nine seconda The 
race was won by P. Ralph, with a handi
cap of fifty seconds. Walter BamIett was 
second, with thirty seconds, and Walter 
Newell third, with nine seconds.

The events for next Tuesday will be the 
220 yards, 890 yards and 13-pound shot.

:fi

'I Totals 728 766 «77—2371
thei CITY LEAGUE RECORDS.A New League Record.

The Cube set up a record for the Glad
stone Novice League last night when 
they put in a team total of 2666. It Is 
needless to say they won all three games. 
The scores :

Cube- 11 2 3 T’L
Walker ................................ 161 191 189-541
Brydon ................................. 176 175 201— IBS
Glynn .................................... 135 181 tot- «7
Stokoe i......................... 174 148 178- 496
McCullough ....................... 148- 177 179- 504

... 1797 ~sii 881-8666
2 8 ru

... Ill 164 115- 890

... 1162 96 113-871
121 86 106- 325

..... '308 111 122- 841

..... 180 90 140- M0

Tenpin GamesTo-mght!1 The standing of the City Bowl 
League up to date 1# as follows ; ’

... 14 
... 13 
... 11

T- i earlier Rowing Club ...........
Athenaeums ........
College .....................
Gladstones .......
Royals ....
Brunswick»
Paynes ....
Dominions

Business Men—Crown Tailoring v. 
Kent*.

Athenaeum A—Spoilers v. Alaskas. 
Excelsior—Owls v. Shamrocks.
Public Utility—Fire Department v. Street 

Railway.
Athenaeum B—Hickorys v. Thomas 

Thirty.
Central—Iron Dukes v. Grip.
Gladstone A—Partiales v. Diamonds.
St. Marys—Yankees'v. Browne. 
Dominion Mercantile—Canadian Oil v. 

National Gun.
Athenaeum Mercantile—Batons No. 4 v. 

Rogers. S
Sheet Metal Workers—Mathews v. 

Wheeler * Bain.
City Two-Man—Royals at Rowing dub-

.■ 1 V 11 Berlin Enter 
Two Teams in 

The OeHeAe

‘51 .1,
I • <

4*
L man Totals ..........

Syndicates— 
Long ...
Ryan ..
Smith ... 
Wolker . 
Morrison

Public Utility League.
I« the Public Utility League, at th 

ronto Bowling Club last night, ( 
Truqk won two out of three games 
the Postoffice, the latter Juet savi 
shut-out by winning the last game 
scant four pins. Davidson, for the T 
was high, with 494, while Lenderkti 
the best for Postoffice, with 407. SO 

Postoffice— 13 8
Shea ......................................... lti 118 1»
Landerkln ............................  120 149 11
won» ................................... 91 150. 15:

....... 113 118 144

..... 138 142 111
............... "kb In 15,:

123:
................. 128 96 14»—

■i ' 11
?

1
BERLIN, Ont., Nov. 14.—An organiza

tion meeting of the Berlin O.H.A. Hockey 
Club was held here to-night, and organ
ized for the coming season. The follow
ing officers were chosen :
.Patrons, W. G. WelcheJ, M.P., W. L. M.

King, Dr. Lachner, Wm. Rooe, W. D.
Huler, Mayor Schmalz; lion, presidents,H.
H. Wettlaufer, E. E. Bowman : president,
Dr. Kalbfleisch; first vice-president,Percy
Pearce; second vice-president, J. J. Mac- „ —
Callunv. third vh e-president, E. O. Rltz; Euchre Tournament,
tpanaging committee, H. Boettger, F Sel- The second series of the St. Paul's C. L. 
berti F. ICurchlnskl, W.Rhodes, C. Davey; an<1 A- A- euchre tournament will be pull- 
secretary-treasurer, TV. H. Rhodes (dele- f.d ott to-night at their clubrooms, Par- 
gate to O.H.A. convention at Toronto. Lament street, at 8.16 sharp. All are ask- 

It was decided to play both intermedt- ,,fl t0 be there on time. Manager Al Muri
ate and Junior hockev. arlty Is having his troubles selecting the

team of six to represent St. Pauls In the 
Cup Offered to Quien’e Tnter-Cathollc Pool League, which opens

Dr. Jack Harty of Kingston has" offered Thursday night, but it looks like n team 
a cup to Qucen/a.« a troy,v for the Voter- the following : C. McCabe. C.
faculty hockey series, to be played early ?®rn”'rfr'|,!Le*™'*’P2laVT,ri^lltbC:'
In January. The offer has been accepted. rfà w ^îdd.a ' .J- R«>*>I<le,

_______  * >>. Dowlins: and w. Slack. Any six from
Final Meeting O. H. A. Executive.

The final meeting of the O.H.A. execu- i 
Jive of 1910 will be hold at The Evening 1
Telegram office on Friday, at 8 p.m., to! Red Sox for Hot Springs, 
wind up the business for the year, and BOSTON, Nov. H.-The Boston Ameri- 
prepare the reports for the annual con- can League baseball team will report for 
v cntlon, which will he held on Saturday their spring training at Hot Springs. Ark., 
morning at the Temple Building, com- March 10, according to an announcement 
V1-.1’JF, , ar$ "bie o'clock. President made by John I. Taylor, one of the club- 

. Rmho Dn.f wl.l be in the chair. owners. The team will remain In prac-
» r-° ^•‘"d'dates for the executive—Rev. tlce at the spring camp until It Is time to
, / ,"arr of W bltby and Norman Rule go to Cincinnati for three games on April 

^It^wood-have withdrawn their 6. 7 and S, with the Cincinnati Nationals. 
,0r. vaJ“ ous reasons, s0 that there As both Brooklyn and Cincinnati will train 

RirC_ 1 1 —. bP voted on and four to be at Hot Springs, there will be plenty of
l A BeTnhardTpltston j* R Beaton ^^unl.y for practice games.

P^te^^SlK”^ 1TR1 Hy'^d Beat. Ginty.
A F. Simpson, L»indsav G/o F Stott* 1r Y, N.Y.. Non . 14.—Fighting DickCobourg. t tt, nyiand Qf California finished a ten-round

go by outpointing Tommy Ginty of Scran
ton, in the tenth round, after an even 
break up to that final round. Ginty was 
on the defensive most of the time* Hy
land's score was kept up by his continual 
leads and aggresstvenejes. In the tenth 
Hyland went after his man with a rush 
and had Ginty covering up, nearly help- 
lens and outpointed, as the gong sounded 
for the end-

547 W-177?

On Athenaeum Alley*.
Systems handed Alban» a three-game 

beating In the Athenaeum'B League last 
night. In the Mercantile League. Mc
Laughlins won the odd game from Stan
dard Silver. The scores :

B LEAGUE.
12 3 TT.

.....mi 120 ................—
_ ,    1* 134 110-379
Topping ................................ 180 168 169- 507
Geary ..........................   144 137 169- 460
Hlder .........................;......... 150 17Ü 192-628
Moffatt .......................................... 1(6 159- 305

.......... 729 75 1 799 2279
1 2 3 TT.

.......... 120 169 146- 435
.......... 141 138 136- 414
.......... 142 147 177— 466
.......... 146 149 166- 461
........... 155 164 160-479

Totals
! 1

Five-Mil# Raci
'Ihr Ward flve-n 

bovs. which
Cardinals at It Again.

Roger Bresnahan’a Cardinals were the 
surprise of the National League early In 
the playing season, when they showed a 
tendency to slaughter anything that come 
anywhere near their long stick». Their 
namesakes 4n the St. Mary’s League are 
Inclined the same way, and It was awful 
the lacing they handed out to the Tigers 

I in all three games. The scores :
12 3 TT.

........ 117 144 106- 369
....... 107 78 89- 274

MBegan ...........................  113 106 108— 327
I Dissette

Milligan ...v. 
Potta .............Over the 550 Mark will take place th! 

The entry Hit will 
Entries can be scr 
west Queen street 
Yonge street. The 
working boys 18 yet

Montrealer H
ch» .vin i,e

raid, said by the 
or A. W. McDouga 
*r. was detained 
Inglewood station 
‘Slot of advices f 
Police said that yc 
Stallped from a C

T»1

Totals ..... 
Grand Trunk 

Bee ........
V

System
Adamson ............
Hauck ....................

Maxwell, Athenaeum» .......... 667
lag, McLaughlins
iderson. Rowing Club........ 660

Parkas, Tor. Typesetting.... 569 
Brydon, Cube 
Maguire. Tor. Typesetting.. 566

147-.... 110 183
... 138 1#

Diesi K 678 131-Thorne .............
Davidson ............
Bartow .................

Totals ............

An
198 166 1 JO-
118 154 158-568 :
690 736 704 . ■ ov

Totals ............
Albans—

K altier ...................
Havércroft ........
Wylie ...................
Currie ...................
Wllmott ............

'
Businees Men’s League.

In the Business Men's League, at the Zeagtnan 
Toronto Bowling Club last night. Bob Mc
Kinney's St. Lawrence Market aggrega
tion won three straight gamea from the 
A. T. Reid Company, the latter only mak- McBride ... 
ins It close In the first game, which they j O'Halloran
lost by 46 pins. Eddie Bird, for St. law- Lynch ..........
fence Market, was high, with 530, while Spelrs ..........
Pete Reid1 got the honors for his outfit e. Zeagtnan 
with 505. The scores ;

St. Lawrence—
E. Bird .................
Everlet ..................
McKinney ...........
Levack ...................
Jordan ...................

%>160 136 164— 450
132 165 129-r 426this lot are bound to make a most ored- 

! liable showing.; -Totals'...
Cardinals—

61» 639 598 1846
3 TT. 

186 158 1 33- 427
128 160 140- 428
135 148 148— 436
141 130 126— 397
158 118 125- 401

«98 714 667 208)

1 .2 yj; 
■/Totalsf. \MERCANTILE LEAGUE. ' ^ ^ 

J. J. McLaughlin»— l i
Dalton ........
Coolahan ...
Thornton ..
Eward ........
King ............

136 152 138— 428
125 129 164— 418

89 131 167— 887
126 140 141— 467
169 204 200- 573

i
td2 3 TT.1 Totals

........ 164 173
....... 151 145
........ 129 146
....... 153 177
........ 193 171

LAG.There’s 
greater 

easu re 
rom

Dominion -Mercantile League.
Burroughs» won all three games from 

the John Inglis Company in the Dominion 
Mercantile League last night. Scores : 

Burroughes—
Cawkell .............
McCann .......
Holmes 
Byron
Hoffman ..........

Totals ...!..
John Inglis Co.—

Cole ..............................
Ritchie .......................
Rowles ........................
Simmers ...................
Blair ............................

ik ' fTotals ...................
Standard Silver—

Adams ........
Marsh .........
Lewis ..........
Hill .............
Scott ............

Totals .

, 645 75* 810 2211
1 2 8 T'l.

. 121 172 167- 460
... 150 129 74- 85$
... 95 79 109- 283
... 156 133 118-407

............. 177 156 142- 474

*99 668 610 1977

Sc£ in drinking a lager brewed 
naturally pure spring water than 

beer which has artificially purified 
water for its base. There’s a spark
ling. refreshing vigor to a spring-water 
lager that places it above the common
place. Such a lager is Kuntz’s ORIG
INAL Lager. It is 
brewed from that 
wonderfully pure 
and clear-as-crystàl 
water for which ale
Kuntz Springs are 
famous.

i c2 m3 TT.
.......... 151 163 149- 462

........... 112 101 113- 323
.......... 140 146 161- 437
.......... 152 121 U4—387
........... 188 125 159- 423

.......  732 811 899 2502

.. 166 147 1 61— 474
.. 143 87 134— 365
,. 159 156 132 - 447
'.. 134 113
.. 143 IS’.

ATotals ...........
A. T. Reid Co.

Huckvalc ...........
Corev .....................
Temple .................
Morgan ...............
Reid ........ ...........

Totals ...........

IT2_1

IT4 f li£ »
:ffllmThere are a number of new clubs seek

ing admission to the O.H.A. this 
and applications should be sent in at once 
to the secretary The fees are 85 entrance 

nf.w c'ut,s an|1 *6 per team annual 
-ubscrlptlon. For clubs already members 
of tbe association the fees are 16 per team 
-Ml communications should be addressed
StarhTorontq1*1' 5 ' W' A'

140— 387 
179- 506

I
season.I «93 656 686 2*6

3 TT.
187 165 154- 456

«19 121- .333
106 108- 315

148 120 113- 381
188 142 150— 48)

668 662 644 1964

Printers’ League.■S SKU.na
settltig took sweet revenge out of the ! 
Carswell Printing Company for the beat-1 
ing they got Saturday night, and won, 
three games in a row. The White Ele- 1 
phants showed a complete reversal of

tltng Nelson 532. Maurice Bvrne was the 
only light hitter on the team, while Davis, 
for Carswells, put the last for the night 
over the 500 mark, with 536. Scores :

Carswell*- 1 2 3 Tl.
Mcllveen

1 2747 686 746 2179
.......  92
a... 103Cribbgge League.

The Toronto Crlbbage League season 
opened last week. Standing of clubs : 

Club.
Davenport Albion ...
Midland Counties, A 
Midland Counties, 8 
Sons of England B •
Sons of England, A.
Queen City .................
R. G. Sergeants ........

>!
II

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 1 0 1.900
. 1 0 LVOO
. 1 0 1.000. 0 0

Totals

?!mu

spot $5*25

Score's “Guinea” Trousers
Madc-to-Order ■

R. Score & Son, Limited Æ
Tellers and Haberdashers

^ 77 West King Street

.ooo; wo .0001
0 1 .900
« 1 .900 For one of the 

New Taxicab* 
of Toron to*»
NEW TAXICAB

COMPANY.
Everything 
new and up- 
to-date.

TORONTO TAXICAB * CARACI CO, 
64 * 66 JARVIS «T. «J7

CALL \

Main . 132 1*7 148-425
. 152 185 199- 536

-,................ 163 140 140-433
.......... 1*6 126 146— 431

..................  180 150 133— *63

Toronto Bowling Club Excursion— 
Buffalo $2.70i Return Saturday, Nov. j 
18th, Via Grand Trunk Railway 
System.
Tickets good leaving Toronto 9 a.m, 

valid returning all train» up to Nov. *0. 
inclusive. The Grand Trunk Is the 
only double track route to Niagara 
Falls and Buffalo.

Secure ticket» at city ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge-sts 
Phone Main 4209.

4| Davis ..........j....I Lo<* for the STAR and 
the word WATER
LOO on the label. 
Then you are sure of 
drinking the REAL 
Kuntz’s.

Clark .... 
Phillips . 
Holes .... Kuntz Brewery 

WATERLOO624 Totals ............. Ï.........
Tor. Typesetting—

Elliott ..........
Nelson ........
Byrne ..........
Parkes ........
Maguire ....

Totals ..

.. 777 748 7*3 2288
12 3 T'l.

.. 136 185 134— 455

.. 212 122 178- 532
... 141 127 132- 40»
.: 196 181 183- 559
... 180 173 203- 553

!if.23
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DR. SOPER 1The World's Selections 1
BY OJCNTAPB I)

Today's Entries |BARBEE WINShgue y'

Real Irish T weed DR. WHITEJAMESTOWN.
FIRST RACE—Chrysels, Caliph, Surfeit. 
SECOND RACE—Vllhatia, Black Bridge, 

Sam Ball.
THIRD RACE?—Monty Fox, Ella Bry- 

eon. Jennie Welle.
FOURTH RACE-MarUn W. Littleton. 

Montcalm, Home Crest.
FIFTH RACE—Lady Irma, Sherwood, 

Jack Nunnally.
SIXTH RACE—Lad - of Langdon, 

Joseph, Helene.

wres At Jamestown.
NORFOLK, Va., Nov. 14.—The ■ James

town entries for Wednesday are as fol
lows :

FIRST RACE—Puree, 8-year-olds, 
longs :
Ochre Court.
Benedictine..
Chrysels........

m

SuitingsGood Track at Jamestown Furnish
es Close Finishes—Results 

at Marlboro.
NORTH TOOK LIBERALS 

PICK ON J. M. WILTON
113 Clan Alpine ....
U3 Surfeit.........
107 Caliph ........ .........

SECOND RACE—Hurdle, selling, 3- 
year-olds end up, 1% miles :
Dr. Heard...............135 Black Bridge ....160
Monte Carlo..........133 Vilhalia
Sam Ball

113
ID
IOTSt.!

MANY HORSES SOLDjlBSTOWN. Nov. 14.—The feature of 
card to-day was the Landmark Han- 
p, won handily by Helen Barbee. A^l 
finishes were close and the track was 

I jg fairly good condition. Summary : 
first RACE—Five furlongs : 
j. gush, 1M (Byrne), to to 1, 4 to 1 and

3 to 1*
2, Gift, 107 (Plgglns). 2 to 1, 4 to S, out. 
t Loathly Lady. 106 (SchutUnger), 6 to 

L 2 to 1 and even.
Time 1.03. Orpeth, Vespers. Dipper, Pro

mised Land and Dorothy T. «so ran. 
ggCOND RACE—6H furlongs : 
l camellia. 104 (Byrne), < to 1, 3 to 1

end 'even.
i James Dockery, 10T (Gordon), S to 5,

4 to 6 and out.
J. Kittery, 100 (McOahey), Ï to 1. 3 to 1

*r1mefn it0Ç4-6. Efficient, Jawbone, 

Christmas Daisy also ran.
THIRD RACE-Landmark Handicap, 

six furlongs .
t Helen Barbee, 98 (Bruce), 4 to L 8 to 

6 and out.
2. Stilly Night, 108 (Burns), 3 to 1, 4 to 5

and out.
8 Clift Edge, 108 (Nolan), 8 to 1. 2 to 1 

and 2 to 6.
Time 1.18. Onager. Hilarious and Mad

man also ran.
FOURTH RACE—One mile :
1, o'Em, 98 (Byrne), 3 to 1, even and

1 “limpet, 98 (Bruce), 30 to 1, 8 to 1 and

155AT THE REPOSITORY.
(FROM DONEGAL)143

V.S THIRD RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, 6 furlongs :
Monty Fox............*101 Judge Momck . .*101
Hamilton Pass.)...*91 Ella Bryson.......... 99
Ethel Lebrumej..*97 Noda 
Jennie Wells... V

There was a good sale at the Reposi
tory yesterday and a good many horses 
were sold. The cold spell seems to have 
done sortit good.

John Alexander of Montreal got a load 
of serviceably sound horses. W. Iron- 
fjg® °JLSc!’aw bought a gqod b.m. for 
IJDO. T he Dominion Transport Company 
purchased six horses. C. KL Rudd, pro- 
duce merchant, bought a b.g. for 8335. H. 
Çharles.Stratford, bought a kg. for 8117.50. 
Brothers & Cousines got a b.g. for 8310. 
Mr, Hamilton of Winnipeg bought 13 
ponies, end* they were a very fine lot. W. 
Menary got a br.g. for 885. W. W. Ward 
bought a blk.m. A. B. Baker got a b.m. 
for 850. The J. A. Simmers Seed Company 
bought a b.m. for 8230. The Farmers’ 
Dairy Company, Ltd-, got a pair of black 
gejdings and a chestnut gelding for thetr 
milk delivery, and paid 8480. The Cleve
land Sarnia Saw Mills. Diver. Ont., got a 
pair of roadsters. George Wilson of Mono 
Road bought a b.m. for 8160. M. Calder
one bought a b4T. for 8173.50. Ohas. Mason 
bought two fine horses. A. E. Cowling 
bought a g.g. for 867.50. E. Miller bought 
a br.m. for 870. John Bird, Egllnton, 
bought a ch.g. for 860. Brothers A Cousins 
bough* a b.g. for 81$. Geo. May got a 
ch.g. for 877.50. J. H. McCabe of Colllng- 
wood, Ont., bought a number of horses 
to complete a carload. M. Shapera bought 
a b.g for 8160 John Walsh bought two 
good horses for his work.

The City Dairy Company horses were 
put up at 11 a.m. sharp and were sold as 
they were put up.

There are fresh shipments coming in 
for the Friday sale.

Aurora Banker is Hope of Northern 
Men—North and West 

Toronto News.
to (fee following Diseases of Men:

EelE5“|Eraih,
Catarrh l Stricture 1 Skin Diseases 
Diabetes I Emissions f Kidney Affec

tions,
And Stood, Nerve and Bladder Dis
eases. Call, or tend history tor free 
affride. Free Book on diseases, and 
Question Blank. Medicine furnished 
In tablet form. Hours: 10 a.a. to 11

*•*■> :
DR*. SOPER Ik WHITE
m reroute St., Toronto, Out.

.102 Need we tell you anything 
about the Donegal tweeds? 
Famous the world over. To 
the man who has worn these 
suitings it is only necessary to 
say “we have them.” Nothing 
elie like them for business or 
general wear. The designs 
are singularly attractive. You 
get the “mottled*9 effects in 
deep, dark tones of grey and 
brown, the wave effects with 
colors interwoven in blue, 
green and red, pinhead effect; 
and thé simple black and 
white, black and brown mix
tures. And they’ll wear like 
leather. Always full of life* 
and vim. That’s Donegal.

. 95 tiughlll............. 98
FOURTH RACE-The Vlrgtala-Pllof? 

Purse, all ages, l mile :
Ortrlco.
Stairs..

NORTH TORONTO, Nov. 14.—(Spe- 
.108 del.)—At to-nighf# meeting of the 

N-ortlh Toronto Board etf Works strong 
representations were made by Messrs. 
Meen and Meen and Engineer Brookes 
relative to the widening of Avenue- 
road thru the Gamble property south 
ot Egllnton-avenue. JA this point 
Avenue-road Is only 83 feet wide and 
council and property owners alike are 
Interested iln the Improvements. The 
whole matter was referred on to coun

ted. ell which meets on Saturday afternoon. 
A lot of sewer accounts were sub

mitted for payments and passed on to 
coufroil.

The North Toronto Rowell Club, 
headed by Councilor Lawrence, went 

At Marihorc down to Massey Hell In a body.
MARI RfiRO ^ i The Sons of England held a mostfor tomorrow wl as fS lo^T T m ?"dn,£ffce in

: U3 Roches-
Chief Bartlett........113 Kerran??..113 *«•• N-T- T1*®1'® «£eî*irf*
Chief Hayee............113 Elizabeth O. .....113 th« annual meeting of the Municipal
Htbernica.................113 Engineers of America.
„2=COND RACE—Selling, «4 furlong, : TS-^h^rufk o°n

S«to^n.v.v.:v:i2 £52 «rtrîÆ? & ZSÏ&ttEiCettr61"'^ Moms Kearney ..110 ^Thëw^k^ccSjlét^futh'.wS-.

..........aiu x eon property. The electric light da fln-
THIRD RACE—4)4 furlongs : iahed to Glenview and the wire for the

Bat Ma.eterson....M3 May Amelia .........113 mmp le already In the Bedford Park
Blue Crest................... 118 Lady Hapsburg...113 district
CarroU........................113 Sabo Blend ........... US councilor W. V. Reid of North To-

FOURTH RACE—Selling. 11-18 miles : ronto who has returned from a short
ElOro....*.....................118 Grania ....................108 trip to Boston, whither eihwent .to ,in-
Proflle....................,....111 -El Bart ..................M3 veetlgate personally the adaptability
Muff...........................102 Leon B........................105 of the much-talked-of tubes to To-

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 5)4 furlongs : ronto, has this to eay about them:
Lord Wells...............101 Western Belle ...114 "The stations without any pretence
Jessup Bum................114 King Pin .............. 107 to architectural beauty are very neat
Sandlver........................106 Premier ..... ............ 114 and only occupy on the surface about
Dolly Bultman... .107 2 0 x 40 feet space.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, seven furlongs: “Tbe steps going down the subway
Slgo..............................UO Our Nugget ........... 110 ar®KXw? anf ***** . ,

...US Montagnle ............ 11* . the Interior of the station Is spa-
....110 Omamoea .............. 115 clou», clean and well ventilated; the
....110 Tom Melton ......115 tubes clean, well ventilated and nicely
...... 118 Cat ................... .........110 lighted by electricity.

"A close Investigation amongst 
artisans completely convinced me that 
it was not the wealthy as much at the 
poor end middle class who were bene
fited by the subways in Boston. A 
bine, nose from N. B„ Canada, said he 
had lived iln Boston about twenty years. 
He was a fireman and received 83.00 
per day. The tunnel, as he called tt, 
saved him over half an hour’s time In 
the morning and the same at night 
and the extra charge was one cent 
each way. But he did not mind the 
two cents as he saved shout forty 
cents each day, for he would sooner 
work an hour longer than ride In a 
street car an extra hour each day. 
Would tradesmen and laborers vote 
for tubes again if the question was 
before them* ‘Yes, every man of 
them,' he replied, ‘for they save us 
time and money-’

"Yes,- -the tubes- ere- money-saving, 
tlme-savin-g and life-saving. They 
save money because they are a paying 
Investment for any city. They save 
time, because they give a rapid transit. 
They save life because they reduce 
congestion, where skulls are cracked, 
limbs broken and severed and nerves 
shattered," said -the cha-lrma® of the 
Fire and Light Committee.

.. 87 Flamma .... 

.. 87 Kormak .... 
M. W. Littleton... 108 Home Crest 
Montcalm..............114

.. 87

..11*

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and' 
up, 6 furlong» :
Emp. William..*...106 Jack Nunally ...107
Penny Royal.........103 Moo Ami .
Cooney K...............Ml Sherwood ..
Cady- Irma

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 3-year-olds and 
up, l mile ghd 70 yards :
Force.........................*106 Pedigree ................. 102
St. Joseph............. *102 Judge Monck ..*106
Lad of Langdon. .106 Meromara 
Helene

•Apprentice allowance of 5 pounds 
claimed.

Weather clear; track good.

.*103
...111

110

7)
4 A
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Mr and BiaMar Treaties.

I

jOi%h up-to- 
bcurable, by | 
sses, and is 
li mess mak- j 

reliable ’ in 
itity, so you 
It is a good "; 
■i’8 and city. 
>er, is easily ! 
lie is made 

dropping 
id box loop 
) and nose- 
full length, 

Ireast collar 
io stitching 1 
k-strap and 
chèd, buck- j 
width, flex 
►ttom, good 
with sulky! 
neat layer, J 

The price! 
traess. Per
........  25.00

[ness, either 
Jit, per set, 
........ 33.75

W

RICORD’S 
SPECIFIC fcaaissai
matter how long standing. Two bottles cure 
the worst case. By signature on every bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who have tried 
other remedies without avail will not be disap
pointed In this. *1 per bottle. Sole agency;

The e 
which

Kind

Horace H, M8 (Peak). 7 to 1, 3 to 1 
SSd 7 to 6.

Time 1.423-5. Inferno Queen, Eddie
Graiiey. Wood lander, Corinth, . Clem g0 the "Guineas” Have Arrived.
BfifTH^ACT^9U furîonïs': The "guinea” -trousering# continue to

1 Moncrlef, 101 (SchutttrvgCT), 7 to 3, 8 be a feature at "the House that quality 
to o and 3 to 6. built.” A special shipment of very
i 0. U. Buster, 96 (Ambrose), 8 to 1, 3 (worthy fabrics in gentlemanly end ex- 

to 1 and 7 to 5. elusive pattern» has just been passed
2. Gold cap, 103 (Peak), i to L 4 to o jnto stock at R gcore & Son s, Li mit-

Wrime l.l5. Edith C-, Fort Worth, Perth-', «>• tailors and haberdaahers, 77 W„t 
ehire and Patrick S. also ran. 1 King-street, which will prove to be

SIXTH RACE—1)4 mile» : , some of the best values that thi» old
1, Agnsr, 103 (McCahey), even, 1 tb 2 _ established and reliable draping house

" has yet offered at the same old fixed 
"guinea" trousering price, 85.25 spot 
cash.

Schofield's Drug Store, Elm Street) 
Cor. Tsraulky. Toronto.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervo u » Do;* 
blllty, Seminal Losses and Premature De-\ 
cay, promptly and permanently cured by.

SPERMOZOKES
Does not Interfere with diet or usual oootw' 
patlon and fully restores lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price,, #1 per box. 
mailed plain wrapper. Sole proprietor, H.. 
SCHOFIELD. SCHOFIELD'S D R U Ç 
STORE. ELM ST.. TORONTO.

and out.
; Î. Servlcence, 102 (Bruce), 2 to 1, 4 to 5

1 Nadxu. 105 (Byrne), 6 to 2, 7 to W
and out.

Time 
also ran.

i
Kilderkin..........
Silicic..................
Starboard.......
Tom Shaw........

Made to order first-class, $20
We weeld like yea ie step la aad leek.

AERONAUT ENDS LIFE.
PARIS, Nov. 14.—The U. S. Consul,, 

here has beetjt notified from Calais that* 
It Is believed that Edgar W. Mix, life 
well-known sportsman, committed sul- , 
clde by Jumping from a channel 
steamer which left Dover for Calati 

Sunday night.
Mr. Mix, who was formerly of Col-" 

umbus, Ohio, has been engaged ip 
business In Paris for many years, and’ 
being a member of both the Aero ClubA 
of France and the Aero Club of- 
America, has represented both coun
tries In international contests. He was 
a noted aeronaut, and won the Inter
national balloon race at Zunich, Swit
zerland, on October 5, 1909.

KILLED BY FALL FROM MOW.

BARRIE, Nov. 14.—Alex. D. Oil-' 
Christ, a farmer, aged 70 years, of Or» 
Township, met sudden death on Mon
dai’, by falling from the mow In tho 
bam, where Jie had - gone to throw 
some oat straw to the stock, shortly 
before noon. He was found by hfti 
only son. John Gilchrist, some- tlmr; 
afterwards. The coroner was caller), 
and announced feath as having beep 
Instantly caused by the fall of about 
eighteen feet.

Deceased had spent 68 years of his 
lift in the township and in the local

ity In which he died.

Ladles Are Barred.
MONTREAL, Nov. 14.—No women 

will be admitted to the sessions of the 
men’s missionary congress, opening to
morrow afternoon 1n Montreal, af
ter sweeping thru the west, according 
to a fiat to the ushers who will be in 
attendance at each meeting. At some 
of the western meetings the presence 
of women embarrassed some of the 
speakers, and prevented the free, di
rect treatment their subjects demand- 
— There will be. however, a ladies’ 
meeting FYiday afternoon, which will 
be addressed by Sir Andrew Fraser.

1.56 2-5. My Gal and Fair Miss

Ornamosa at 10 to 1.
MARLBORO, Md.‘, Nov. 14.—Following 

are the race results to-day:
-FIRST RACE—Flv‘4 furlongs :
L Klroni, 109 (Dreyèr), 3 to 1, even and

1 to
2. Totr. Shaw, 118 (Grand), 3 to 1, even- 

end 1 to 2, i
8. Susan. 101 (Bergen), 4 to 1, 8 to » 

end 4 to 5.
Time 1.07. Tiny Tim. Mar)’ Hall. Tiger 

Jim. Jack Burdette, Wenna. Wabash 
Queen. Donation amt Goodaere also ran. 

SECOND RACE—Five furlongs :
1. Drevel Hill, 109 (Johnson). 1 to 1, 8 

to 5 and 4 to 5.
2. Billy Handlek. 110 (Stelnhardt), 2 tot 

I, even and 1 to 2.
3. Lesbos, 110 (Clement), 2 to 1, even, 

1 to 3.
fine 1.07. Eos, Charley O’Brien and 

Catula also ran. 
ifmp.n 

course :
1. Axure Maid. 140 (Hughes), € to 1, » 

to 2 and 6 to 5.
2. Aggression, 135 (Howard), 5 to 2, even 

end .7 io 5.
C. Miss Hynes. 136 (Jackson), 5 to 2, 

even and out.,,sK-'L ties
Wt-RTH RACE—Selling, l 1-ie miles: 
iJniMMVOF8, 113 (Grand), 10 to 1, 4 to

laps1-to l.
j.^l'amfr Grlswell, 108 (Irvin), 5 to 1, 
St to 1 an.d even.

2. Block Branch," 
even and 1 to 2. i 

Time 2.03. l-'Utrney. Joe Rose. -Day 
Belle, and Lois Cavnnagh also ran. 

FIFTH RACE—o)4 furlongs :
1. Republican, 111 ysteinliardt), 2 to 1, 7 

to 10 arid I to 3.
2. Henock, 112 (Minder), 16 to 1, 4 to 1.

, End 2 to 1.
3. Fanchette, 117 (Grand), 4 to 1, 7 to 

6 and 7 to 10 .
Time 1.10. Silas Grump, Nellie Kear

ney and Barrette also ran.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs:
1. Paul Davis, HO i Minder), 6 to 1, 2 

to 1 and even.
2 Lucille R, 110 (EsteP), 2 to 1, 4 to 5 

and 2 to 5.
3 Semi-Quaver, 113 (Holmes), 4 to X 8 to 

6 and '4 to 5.
Time 1.07. Geo. Hall, Mason, Bertlei 

and Sir Edward also ran.

Extending Winnipeg Terminal,
WINNIPEG, Nov. 1*.—The Canadian 

Pacific Railway is at present working 
on plans for increasing the capacity of 
Us Winnipeg terminals. Whether the 
present yards will be extended or whe
ther new yards will be constructed at 
points east and west of the city where 
property Is cheaper, has not yet been 
decided.

Store Open Until 9 p.m.

I
ed.

Hobberlin Bros. & Co
CASH TAILORS

• •

TAKE “DAVIS” FOR 
YOUR PILOT

151 Twge St 3, 5, 7, 9 L Rickeeed Street

HOBBERLIN BLDG.
RACE—Steeplechase* . shortement.

Men used to navigate by the stars before 
the compass came into use, and when the 
stars were not shining they were very, very 
much at sea.

THEY WERE SHORT OF A GUIDE.
When your grandfather bought cigars he 
got a roll of tobacco, but was often very, 
very much at sea on quality.
Take a “Davis” for your pilot and be sure 
of “quality” when buying cigars.

O
Mlllor-avenue occurred early this
morning at hi» ,late residence. De
ceased -was In Ms 72nd year, end ileaves 
a grown-up family. The funeral 
be heild to Prospect Cemetery to-mor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock.
- A meeting of the executive of the 
Ward Seven Conservative Association 
Is called for Wednesday night in St. 
James’ Hall.

At a meeting of -the Victoria Church 
Athletic Club, held to-night, the colors 
of the hockey team were changed from 
red and -block to -red, -white and black. 
The club -has made application to enter 
a team in the Junior O. H. A. (his sea
son, and Mr. Smart, the manager, was 
appointed as their delegate" to the O. 
H. A. convention on Saturday.
^The suburban car tracks on -Che West- 
dh line are torn up from Dundee-etreet 
to the top of the subway -hill, w-h-lle 
the mew paving le being put d-own, and 
passengers have to wa/lk -nearly to St. 
Clair-a venue before they can take a 
car.

iiTe annual election of officers of 
Sheklnah Chapter, R.A.M., -took place 
to-night at tine Masonic Temple, An- 
net te-etreet. The annual instalatlon 
will be held at the next regular meet-

sible 10 ready for the commencement 
of the coming year. , . ,

M le not\to be wondered at that sev
eral of -the children who should be at
tending school for a -full da)- are sent 
-home at mid-day to make room for 
-those absent In the morning. They do 
say -that -half a 1-oaf is better than none. 
But as regarde education I consider 
that half one is worse than none at all. 
Our school -trustees, -who sh-onld have 
our Interests at heart, show great lock 
of courtesy towards am and not only 
that -but useful information that 
ehould have been supplied by -these men 
(who -had- the position of trust given 
them with the Confidence of the rate
payers) has been voluntary given by 
outside sources who have sympathy 
with us in our difficulties.

ThA-t our school acoommp&aLlon os in- 
adequate is acknowledged by -the -treas
urer of this section. I would also ask 
you if It -Is permissible for one teacher 
to -have 112 children in one class, and, If 
not -where is -the Inspector or the re- no ’ wih-o should rectify

UMITCO George Atwell, 1'he 
so ran.

Will
NEWMARKET.

Jesse M. Walton of Aurora la North 
York Candidate.

_ NEWMARKET Nov. 1;.—(Special).— 
Nearly 200 Liberale flrom all parts of 
-the riding met in cohven-tlon here this 
afterntwn -to select a candidate for 
oN-ortli York to contest the forthcom 1 ns: 
provincial election. Half a dozen naanee 
were placed in nomination, but none 
g’ru gren-tlemen named would consider 
t-hç proposition for a -moment, and It 
looked for a while as tho there would 

a repetition of -the East York fiasco 
at Markham on Saturday.

Finally Jesse M. Walt-om of Aurora, 
banker end broker, was Induced to of
fer himself as a eacrlflce, and this con
cession on the part of Mr. Walton 
hailed -with tumultuous applause

Following Mr. Walton’s acceptance 
and his Inaugural address Hartley H. 
-Detvart, the ever-present, ever-ready, 
s-poke at great length, reiterating his 

-reciprocity as a -panacea for 
all the Ills to wh-lch the farmers are 
heir.

The Liberal candidate Is a native of 
Ke-ttleby, King Township, Is a success
ful business man, a neighbor of T. 
Herbert Lennox, a life-long Liberal and 
in religious -life a mem-ber of the Quak
er Church.

Mr. Editor: I -thought the difficulty 
we experienced -In getting an educator 
for our children

RECO

i; ,s&.
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(Hanover), 13 to 5,
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The Davis Perfection 
10c Cigar

Y League, 
league, at the T»- 

night. Grand 
three games trim» 
ter Just saving * 
-e last game by * 
ron, for the Trunk, 
lie Landerkln was 
with 497. Soo

121 118 154—
120 5 49 138-

91 150 167—
113 118 116-
138 142 US-

last Tease Maaa

Ê rs found on all 
Watch Cases 

bearing the name
Cashier"
Fortune"

and is positive assur
ance of integrity in gold 
value, reliability of con
struction and correctness of 
design.

Found on reputable watches 
•old by responsible jewelers

AMERICAN WATCH CASE CO 
OF TORONTO, Limited 

The Largest Watch Case Manu
facturers in the British Empire.

IS MARK a

this’ We ere united in this section, 
and "as a body of men, know rwhat we 
recuire. We are also prepared to pay 
for lame, and, not only that, We intend 
to have -it.—W. H. Moses.

was j

t represents a standard of quality hitherto un
known at the price.
“PERFECTION” in the selection of leaf, 
and “PERFECTION” in the blending of it, 
has been attained by the experience of over 
half a century.
The “PERFECTION” Cigar lives up to its 
name and the name of the house that 
makes it. .

log. ft
Five-Mile Race Next Saturday.

The Ward five-mile race for working 
boys, which was postponed last Saturday, 
will take place this Saturday at 3 p.m. 
The entry list will close on Friday night. 
Entries can be sent to J. D. Ward. 1282 
Weet Queen street, or Harry Babh. 90 
Yonge street The race uni- open to 
working boys 18 years -V • l under.

É
WEST TORONTO.î DID NOT BRING $150,000.

683 677 708 1988'
1 2 3 TT.

136 96 148- 3«
110 163 147—r 436
128 156 121- 405

WEST TORONTO, Nov. 14.—(Special).
__The Humbeiralde Collegiate Institute
Literary Society -held their elections of 
members for the executive committee 
this afternoo-n. As is the custom, two 
-representatives from each forrw were 
appointed, as follows: Fo-rm V.. (Miss 
Hal-1 end W. Rhodes; IV., Miss Winter 
and F. SteeUe; III., Miss A. Maclean and 
F. Ryditng; Ill.b, Mies -Peterk-ln and D. 
Taylor; Il.a. Miss Evans and R. Ward: 
lib, M-lss Wakefield end G. Sheppard; 
I.a, Miss MaoCorma-ek and Miss Gil
christ; I.c, Mise G. Wakefield and J. Mc- 
Mulkin. •

THie death ot William H. Boxai 1 of 28

The paragraph In. Tues-day’s World 
stat'lng -that the McKenzie farm, up 
Ykmge-etneeit, -had ben sold for 8150,000 
to Wright & (Barr of West Toronto 
was misleading. The sale was put thru 
by J. M. Lertsche of North Toronto and 
the price -paid for the 
850,000.

l

198 166 130—
118 154 158- 41» Montrealer Held In Chicago.

CHtt AGi >. ..o\. jv- i\.
Raid, said by the pottoa-'to l,e tt son 
of A. W. McDougald, a Montreal bank
er, was detalneo by the police of the 
Inglewood station to-day, pending re
ceipt of advices front the father. The 
Police saickthat young McDougald had 
escaped froVn a Canadian aanittirlum

In■ Section No. 26
might Interest some of your readers.

Alt ho our school -rate tlhe coming 
year will be 14 mills to -the d-ollar (more 
then twice as -high as the city rate, I 
believe), we are In the unique position 
Of having only a two-roomed frame 
school -building with seating accommo
dation fo rabout 130 pupils, with 175 
children on the books, and another pos-

147 aores was.,. Doll-890 736 704 2129

Call to Rev. A. C. Bingham.
Rev. A. C. Bingham of graduating 

class of McMaeter’e University has ac
cepted a call to the pastorate of the 
Mount Dennis Baptist Church.$ S. DAVIS & SONS, LIMITED. MONTREAL.

Makers of the famous “NOBLEMEN” 2-for-a-quartcr Cigar.
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WEI::«*»ftThe Toronto World democrat He baa been> receptive to' 

the tree and buoyant spirit that per
vades a land of opportunity abd could 
not but contrast It with the present 
condition of the British people. This 
he described as giving much cause for 
anxiety, unhappiness and distress. To 
help those who are endeavoring'to flglht 
the .slums and tp assist the worker 
forward in the- path of hi* natural 
evolution from, the status of worker 
to that of partner, wiH be the Work 
to which Lord Grey proposes to devote 
himself during the next ten years. It 
is a noble ambition he 
nothing less indeed than to create in the 
motherland such an example of a wise 
and virtuous democracy as will enable 
the whole English-speaking peoples to 
reach the highest standard of national 
life ever attained by any people in the 
history of the world. Canada at least | 
will believe that its fulfilment la not 

beyond 'his reach.

ought to be as desirable as similar 
qualities In the United States. The 
Record asks how It is there is always 
the same lack of foresight, and why 
it is the municipal authorities thru- 
out the country will always Insist upon 
the penny wise.and pound foolish pol
icy of publicity.

But that is part of our hand-to- 
mouth system of city government.

Co. F. McCarthy for defendants, the I 
Wolverine Fish Co. Z. Gallagher for 
plaintiff. Appeals by each defendant 
from the judgment of the chancellor 
of 17th May, 1911. An action by plain
tiff, a fisherman, residing to Walker- 
ville ’to recover tMM&, At trial Judg
ment was awarded plaintiff against the 
Wolverine Fish Co. for *101 damages 
and against the F. T. James Co. for 
*339 damages with costs In both cases 

—and no set off If case of county court 
Vhir.l, ‘ Jurisdiction. Appeals partially argued 

but not concluded.

AT OSGOODE HAIL j «TA,

JOHN Ci
If yen don’t sleep well the* 
summer nights, just before bed- 
time drink a cold bottle of

Alt deposit accounts with this 
Corporation, large or smell, have 
the most careful attention and.

FOUNDED I860. -’
A. Morning Newspaper Published 

f t Every Day In the Year.
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 

Corner James end Richmond Streets 
* TELEPHONE CALLS :
Main 6308 — Private Exchange Con

necting All Departments.’
S3.ee

per for The Dallr World for one 
year, d-llvered In the Qtv of Toronto. 
«• by mall to any eddresi to Canada 
Great Britain « the United States.

f f •■) j-J| -r
announcements. the

STRICtBST CONFIDENCE 
Is maintained as to the business
of our customer*.

>■

ÛTImJju
FilsenerLagei

ft Nov. K 1B1L .Motions set down for single court for 
Wednesdaj, 16ih Inst., at 11 a-m.:

1— Malouf v. Malouf.
2— Ruddy v. Macey. ,
3— General Accident Ins. Co. v. Grand 

Valley Ry. Co.
4— Curry v. Peanock.
►-Donkin v. Poag.
*—Re Pringle Estate.
7—Re Hlbbert and McFadden.

liî Ini hi
Established 1889. 

Toronto Street Toronto.
afik »p« a*Satf

' as White, 1

iMs and C

ém
UNSCRAMBLING SCRAMBLED 

EGGS. infant. Order made for payment to
mother. - ........................

Whiteside v. Mutual Insurance Co, - 
R. B. Henderson for defendants; H. S. 

Peremptory list for divisional court White for plaintiffs. Anr appeal from 
for Wednesday, lBth Inst,, at 11 a-m.: order of the master in chambers re- 

1—Gauther v. Wolverine Fish Co. (to

Cour* of AfcpeaL
C.J.O.; Gaxrow, J. A.; 
J. A.; Meredith. J. A.;

It soothes and quiet)—and hdb 
you off to sound1, refreshing sleep. 
AB dealers wffl supply you with. * 

"The Light Beer in the Light Botth"

There was a big dinner to New York 
the other night of the New York Acad
emy of Political Science and the main 
topic was the relation of gov

ES-i. I I
Before Moss,

Maclaren,
Magee, J. A.

The sittings of the court for the 
fusing particulars. Appeal dismissed. Year 1912 were announced as follows;

Monday, 16th January; Monday, 15th

gz.se
pay tor The Sunday World for one 

year, by mail to any address la Canada 
®r Great Britain. Delivered to Toronto 
£l«l0r«.8aJ? by 1,1 newsdealers and newa- 
b»ye at five cents per copy.

to United states and all other foreign countries.

V .
in view.

Evehihg Trto 
Biettea an<

, Çmbrold
ernment 
H. Sed-

I El
to business. Professor Henry
ger said that Mr. Morgan was credited becontlnued). 
with the aphorism that the recent trust j sZhui v^Dods. r)0dd8“ 

decisions are like an order to a cook

- lit Ib || Costs in the cause. V ... ,___  ____
Bennelvis v. Benneivl«-J. C. Ma- April, Monday, 16th September; and 

kins (Stratford) tor*" plaintiff; R. T. M®,nday- 18th November,
4— Securities Ac. v. Brethour. Harding (Stratford) for defendant. An Rudd Paper Box Co. v. Rice—J.
5— Moore v. McKinnon. appeal from the order of the local mas- Blcknell, K.C., and W. H. Irving for

been nrenared The nrofessor’s answer 6—Mooney v. Roberts. ter at Stratford refusing to strike out “*fendant. W. G. Chisholm, K.C., for
been prepared. The professor s answer -------- i paragraphs 2, 3,5 and 6 of statement of Plaintiffs. An appeal by defendant
to this was that the government might Peremptory list for court of appeal defence as Irrelevant and embarrass- ”"°m the Judgment of Meredith, C. J„
Justly retort: "Gentlemen, you scram- tor Wednesday, 15th Inst., at 11 a.m.: Ing. Appeal partially allowed 8»id par- "th June, 1911, awarding Judgment 
bled these eggs after congress told you Irish v. Smith (to be continued). agraph 3, part of paragraph 5 ae.d part to plaintiffs for «223.67 and costs. An

e Uleee eg 16 congress torn you 2-Merrltt v. city of Toronto. of paragraph 6 struck out Coats in 2?tioD by Plaintiffs, manufacturers of
3— Kline v. Dominion Fire Ins Co. the cause. Torontq, against defendant, a real es-
4— Milne v. Thorold. _______ tate broker of Toronto, btlt at time of
5— Black v. Townsend. -, . - ”*ttors complained of a member of
6— Beatb v. Townsend. single Court Rice. Kidney A Co., Insurance brokers.

Before Latchforfl, J, to recover «626.08, balance claimed to
"The regulation should begin at the Mister’s Chambers. ' Figgott v. Ollett and Gramfmaison v. be due plaintiffs under a policy of as-

tlme °^ Promotion. The promoter Before Cartwright K.C., Master. tendant^BUI Wlgf^8K.C.",Cforato- piatotSs^thru5detendant’s^r^dh eff

should be regulated. I think by that Hod grins v. Dixon—E. G. Long, for tiffs. Motion by defendant. 8. A. Mur- duty to plaintiffs under his agreement
would be obviated the difficulty of try- defendant F. B. Hodgins, K.C., for dock, for an order dismissing action in purporting, to Insure plain tiff b against 
Ing later on to uriscramble the scram- plalnMf. Motion by defendant for an so far as it relates to John Plggott and fire to the sum of $6006. Appeal argued 
K1 - „ * - order striking out 6th and ’Tth para- Sons, and for an attachment to com- and Judgment reserved.
Dieo eggs. graphs of statement of claim as show- mit the plaintiff, Walter Plggott, to Jrish v. Smith—E. S. Wlgfte, K.C., for

We believe with Mr. Hammond that j°6> no cause of action and being em- i ja.ll for contempt in refusing to an- claimant, Robinson Irish. Ju B. Drake 
the regulation should begin at the ere- barrasstog. I swer lawful questions upon his exanil- (Windsor) for William J. Smith. An
atlon of all comnanies and the reculs- Judgment: There Is no • Improper nation for discovery. Order made di- appeal by claimant. Robinson Irish,

Joinder of causes of action. The exist- reeling plaintiff Plggott to attend at trim the judgment of a divisional
tion should begin first of all to the cnee of the debt Is not denied, and his own expense for further examina- court on appeal from tile order of the 
matter of capitalisation. It Is ten there Is not to my opinion anything em- tion. Costs to defendant Murdock to mining commissioner. The claimant 
times more difficult a thing to regu- b«rsassing to paragraphs 6 or 7. It the action. Trial postponed. seeks to bava the half Interest of re-

' 8 . ■. would seem the better course to accept ---------- spondent in three unpatetited' mining iate a company that has once watered tl?e offer made ln paragraph 9 of the - Divisional Court v®8t2d ,h pursuant to !
Its stock and been guilty of unfair acts statement of claim and allow an order Before Meredith nr - twJ-, t section 81 of the Mines Act, by reason
towards the public than if that régula- to go for administration. Then If plain- aLton" |eetaeI* MW” of the respondent ae Is alleged, fa'ling
tion had begun at the very outset Uff «««ot establish anything, he will Burns v Hall-GH o-s»- , v , to ct«tribute hlssharetothe perform-
uon naa oegun at thq very outset. have to pay the costs. If this is not Dlatotiff H’* 8ed«0wl?k tor ance of the work reautred to be done

Our lesson, therefore, Is that the leg- : acceded toT the motion will bo-dismiss- nlîinHff separate appeals by upon the claim a The mining commis-
lslature of Ontario end the parilargent ; ed with costs to, plaintiff to the causa , todgmen^nf ^hVmidf’fendant eie°" beld tbat thO^lands should be

julatlon and the capitalisation of an ! v. Crax^ord—G. Bell, K.C., for and defendant consents to enlargement this and hold that section • SI of the
companies and especially the making fendante. next. Mttlngs. Appeals Mining Act did not apply and that the

:<* ru,„ In npri 't® c.piJ SSBLJ±1 J'J/SSS I

now or may be Derate, M

MUNICIPAL PETRIFACTIONS. Huntlf v^Boy^3°Q.WR^IOSL ! ^nti^ th^rete^^nne’ai^”^^ GUELPH.K'Yi.-Hany Leader.
---------- tun». Ontario Lime Association v. Hawea- ' SS5mb«^ritttog* ®ni*rged until formerly an employé of -the Guelph

Editor World: The present system McLean (Clarke & 80, for defendant 1 T Axla Works, who was dismissed from
is wrong because it is not trulv muni- ; Motten by defendant' on consent, for sfJfSSLf. ^ 5* tor that place yesterday because it was

. . • s not truly muni ,an order dismissing action without ?Slen'Sorter, K1Ç.» for plain* feared 11» would throw himself into
cipal government at all. I consider ; costs and vacating certificate of Us • Ah appeal by defondant from the the furnace, committed- suicide at 1L65 

every respect, the empire would not last the EngUsh system nearly perfect, but, Penden®- Order made. \ i iqiiBteifi0urt of Hastings of June 20. . this morning by throwing himself In
six months. Mr. Morgan himself Is if yours to like it to ln Feterboro, the L Grant v- Kerr-B. F. Brown, for de- 1 ]££ 5,ed !rtdc*"t °Q«»<telaiFiriL l^t of a train. • ' ■
the champion extinguisher of competi- Ontario system to a weak Imitation, I {totatift^Swiw b** ^®r- »»,e^d to^e^uf fio^TwiUlaS yJm. M^he hU^, l^ndent^r

tion, .and succeeds accordingly. We fostering corruption and fraud. Here .order dismissing action forewent of ntolntiff ïïif 411 a^reement to pay 8l»c®- He leaves three young child-
have had firms closed up In Toronto the man to'the street has no vote, , prosecution. On plaintiff undwteklng f**- j'ear ^ Hep of an”®*
to the last year thru the “gross advant- allho, If he to only a boarder, he pays to set case down forthwith and go to uDon^m^Jfr-^ î°wer ***. tbe lande | ............ .. i ..

“““ S».' ■h*” " >-■»•• Ur- All Agog Over Cee,
even gossiping newspapers have taken I’eterboro, Nov. 13. fault, action to be dismissed vrith ,2Î5 wttb costs- being for six years’ .. Cened,en P«ClBo Ry„ Nov, 16. .. , ° ® *
a hand to the ruin. . ■■■■ without further ordeT ^th CÜ8US' IT,ntena^Ce al f37^ ^ diZPrEgfiSL FVK* 1116 CanK* marl,»li Which OpinS To-d«y

Mr. Campbell to wise enough to see A BARD ON THE üRAM PIAN. Conïfctin, cT-e p ' ,”lth'co^ “ discontinué with toe LfiSfg Zt\Z Lord Graham Cemos First
that It to the system and not the todl- -- tift. G R Bmto^ tofZ«°* Schofield-Holden Machine Co v elea™er Alberta" from Owen Sound
vidual who Is responsible. Take a man Scotsman Enthuses on Pleasure» of tion by plaintiff for Judgment un*der JVa.n8~^ K.C., for dêfétr- Winning and^w'Lr'ie^Ln?r b attwav tL- *

Sea Voyage. C.R. 603. Motion enlarged to allow «f dant8i c- ®- MMnnes, K.C.% for plain- ,a„ we8t, le*ves Toronto HALIFAX, Nov. 14.—The courtatosea voyage. examination.? ^ l° aU°W °f ««. An appeal by'defendants Pf%m & t£al lnt0 «fe stranding of the NISI

SaHSs ss^rL-sirr srsex mfe cjt **68y«.s ! Bstivtre sst •ssjs “ K*tM- "sr es s
"SSaf2,ePU?n*S(»CS No PM.dail.in Intended 3320?-

fendant Motion by plalntiffr0rfudr't promlflaory note for *526. given to part LONDON. Nov. 14.—( GAP.)__The M^aS?*H«i.Wr*ther “lere„woul<a j
ment under C. R. 60S irtiinr.°ri Jud?,ê Payment for the englna At trial 1udg- Duke of Sutherland emnha*i*«* tb« ^tliatt triale f°r each officer wl
16th tost,tnd itnThJZtS to be ment was given plaintiff for *523, S^tthat heha, bough™ ton"? dl
subject to one day’s notica ’ * ai^?unt. ofJbe note- “®d without pro- ada not for forming a large estate; but It tCT' been. de^<

Hall v. Parker—J n ri„—I jvdlce to bring a new action tor the he is anxious to have settlers not ten- ThV F 5bre* separate trt
Plaintiff. O. H. King for i rfemalnder ot the balance, with costs ants. His Insistance on this point Is o/’t -b® î?*'®'1 Up w111 b® tiMotion by plaintiff fo/an order for tCi ?Flntlff; 'tppeaJ ar*ued «»d dto- perhaps forthcoming, because a prom- the1 watch1 when^the
commission to take evidence at at | missed as to the claim of the promis- InentLiberal paper expressed feara that the smjthwwS?rt^^»*Ul8eervNBtfu‘3t
IxjuIs, Mo. Order made. at SL *,ry ”ote- New trial directed upon the duke’s action If copied by others « t <®dge of Cape M

Preston v. Journal Printing r» r lhe defendant’s counterclaim, the might lead to the establishment of a suent^in vlt™ J!1M atter ®°.ni® * 
King, K.C., for niaintir# r*i\? Çq.—J. | damages on the counterclaim to be Canadian feudal System. 01 a ePent ln Tarmouth ln connection wK.C. for defendante Motten K asse88ed on toe basis of the plaintiff’s feudal system. «i old heme week celebration the
tiff for an order strain. ? by Plftln' agreement to put the engine In first- u • . ,vThen the court martial will take
two of statement of para8Taph class order to the spring of 1910, the Harvester Company Fined 860,000. caa6 °f. Navigator Lieut Wh|
rasslng and for partiemsrs6 embar" balance of the contract price to be JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Nqv. u— a”d when this to disposed of the coi

Bennelvis y Rmn.i? Î Reserved, taken into consideration to assessing The supreme court of the State of ÎÜÎ baa"y try Commander W B. Mi 
(Stratford), rô^pl^JntTff~R. ^ a&kl5s Îhîse damaKeB- the proceeds of the Missouri to-day Issued à writ ofoustw CHmen Ftevl? ath o ÜÏ
Ing (Stratford) for a.Ï.j?' .T’ Hard- ; Judgment on the promlSory note to oe against the International Harvester °r H. M. 8. Berwt
by plaintiff for an nrriï^Vük ,M°tlon Pa,d lnto court The defendants’ conn- c°- and assessed a fine of *60 000 for W J president of the courtmarl 
Part of affldarit fltod L sk,lng, out I terclaJm to be entered for trial with- violation of the anti-trust tow/’ “"d ba with him will be the f<
Motion dismissed rw.*? d®fenda”t- in two months The costs relating id . -------------------------—------- that offlcer- The cow

Stavert v Barton the cai,8e- counterclaim will be costs to be dis- Railwayman Died Suddenly. x-f vîF1 will convene on board
dona/d-o H ]<I?me“ K r T1 X" ,Mac' P°S,ed 2f °n the trlaI thereof. No ^NeV YORK. Nov. 14.-Oeor£ L. Whlcb 18 a6chor«d ln
ant F. R. Mapgfii™» Ï for defend- costs of this appeaj. If the trial of Thayer, 62 years old, eastern passen- .. / . -21
Motion by defend* nf /i,’ for Plaintiff, the counterclaim not diligently pro- ger agent of the Missouri, Kansas and -J1®, Pr®f®edlag® are announced ait
set aside ’order of cw case to ! faouted liberty to apply in respect Texas Railroad, died suddenly^ heart publ'=' but the accon
stay trial on groundCu> Z?‘ I911, and to j thereof reserved to the plaintiffs. failure early to-day in front ot his uRt oa,ln th® îf'bln ot the Nlobeis irregular a^d for nvK 8ett,n6 down I Gauthier v. Wolverine Fish Ca-W. h me on Mo "ningslde-avenue. Hto body be not TÎS thab sy?cte"t for 
served f0r other reason» Re- j Mulock for défendante, the F. T. James , waa found by a poiioefnaa. - ipre” ,and0 t ,̂e“^fflclal8 whoe® 1
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- *4I SCOTCH WHISKYS*R JAMES WHITNEY AND TAXA- 
; TION,

„ Sir James Whitney objects to local ’on Rev. R. J. Campbell and J. Pierpont 
option In municipal taxation because ; Morgan, to which the banker figures as 
It will have a checker board ellecL one j the model of honesty and Integrity, and 
system to one municipality, another j the preacher Is regarded as arming the 
system to the next. That to no rea- ! agitator and the anarchist. Inciting to 
aon.. On the contrary It to one reason j dynamite and the manufacture of 

■ why w*’should make the change Pro- I bombs. The contrast between the 
%b!y the most distinguished writer on gentle-hearted Morgan and the fire- 
BngUsb politics thirty years ago or so eating Campbell Is one that does honor 
WBs Walter Bagehot and one of the to the scribbler’s Imagination, 
wisest things he said was that political
progress depended on political expert- Campbell to that gentleman’s state
ment and that a wise and progressive j ment as follows: 
government was always making pol
itical experiments. Sir James Whit
ney If he wants to get to the progres
sive line must permit of experiments 
In local taxation and in government 
by commission ofmunicipalities where 
1^.1* so desired by the people, 
jjv'othlhg needs experiment .so much 
as our municipal law. For Instance, 
we hav^ a system of roads to this 
country that costs millions of dollars 
and produces no results; and It is 
high time that experiments were In
troduced to stop this waste and give 
the people decent roads for the money 
expended. They don’t get that now.
We would like to see several experi
ments made in this direction.

, “MAN 18 A SOUL.®
A local gosslper has written hto views

Seme navel tit 

RtSdi*)»

I I not to.”
A little later on John Hays Hammond 

touched the keynote of the whole sit
uation when he said:

■ A blend ot pure HlfhlaaSmm Kilta, bottled in Scotlead' j exclusively for
! IDI suk ambroid 
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The basis of the attack on Rev. R. J. Opera aiii; ii

Evem!<

“Conditions to the business world 
are such that a business man must 
take gross advantage of his com
petitors or go to the wait Compe
tition is too keen.

“But it to owing to the system and 
not to the individual that this bad 
condition exista I do not believe 
business men would be so dishonest 
if they could be otherwise.

“The only hope of the world is 
socialism, not the kind that throws 
bombs and wrecks home» but the 
modern belief that every man to a 
soul.”
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Evening\« The first paragraph is such a truism 
that no one but a newspaper scribbler 
to search of gossip would think of dis
puting It. Archbishop Magee said thirty 
years ago, and no one has ever ques
tioned it, that if Great Britain as a 
nation observed the golden rule to

In tall rang*
; ■
Silk Hosi

S’jasï*
ItlI*

: » trv
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ALDER MANIC WHACKS.
Part of the weakness of the present 

aldermanic system ot government is 
the injustice that is constantly done 
tq"( the permanent officials when the 
necessity for gaining prominence be
fore the electors occurs to an alder- 
oLin. Under a stable and permanent 
government the officials receive due 
credit, and no more than due, which le 
ai| any man wants. At present any 
alderman can take a whack at an of
ficial with impunity. It is this as much 
as anything that keeps down Qie stan
dard of public officialdom.

SEPARATE TRIALS FIR T 
• OFFICERS Of HE

Real Lace 
Hand!

■
;

§
Choicest profil
makes of Rea 
for dress oboai|

:

Head and 
Shouhi.

Either In fair)m Wr IS c

üni
and put him to a uniform, drill him, 
give him a gun, send him out on a 

Engineer Rust’s letter refuting state- campaign and tell him to shoot, and 
mien to tnade in council te the detri- he will make widows and orphans 
ment of the department was practl- cording to his opportunity. Take the 
cally ignored. This is not Justice, and same man, put him to a uniform, drill 
it should not be necessary to do ln- him and make him a policeman or a 
Justice to the officials. The ^exlgencies member of the fire brigade, and he wll, ! Altho 
of our antiquated methods of govern- do wonders of citizenship and quiet 
njent. as worked out by city council heroism. This, of course, is not the 
practice, make it necessary to make a whole question, but It illustrates the 
qeise at any cost. As a matter" of fact point. Perhaps Mr. Morgan would ■ 
almost any of the chief city officials rather fin 
could govern the city better and with for the 
more foresight than the dty council

Pure
(I

III ac- 3EA1L OR

Iif

JOHN CA; m
:

I’m past three score and ten. 
I’ll Just take down my ink and pen; 
Ar$d let the folks in Scotland ken, 
Of pleasures on the Grampian.

h -i
5841 KINDit I

v TO
. *-■*

«Should anyone hto life renew,
Tak’tent and watch the steamer’s 

crew;
There’s no’a face on deck that’s blue. 
On board the steamer Grampian.

To tel} a leè would be a sin—
I’m neither deaf and no’ that bltn’— 
The lasses (danced soles off their ehinn 
On board the steamer Grampian.

I once was thin, but now I'm stout, 
I’ve catched it on this blessed route, 
I’m awfu" feared I’d get the gout,
On board the steamer Grampian.

They feed ye up six times a day.
And ilka body has their say,
They need nae doctors on the way, • 
On board the steamer Grampian.

So never scruple nor repine.
Jump ye aboard the ARia line;
Ye’ll mind of days o’ Au id Lang Syne 
On board the steamer Grampian.

nanpe the national exchequer 
benefit of the whole people, 

than run a bahklng, railway and coal 
trust for the benefit of himself and hto 
followers. But the people do not want 
experts to do the(r financing, even If, 
their “honesty and integrity” be on 
the lofty scale our gosslper attributes 
to Mr. Morgan. Perhaps by and by 
they will see that the Morgans of the 
nation can be put to better 
than managing private trusta 

The real objection the scribblers and 
gossipers have to Mr. Campbell is his 
"modern belief that every man is a 

“ soul.” The scribbler makes it “has a 
soul,” which is misleading. Every man 
is â soul, and the gosslper hates the re
sponsibility of the idea. It is 
easier, apparently to eat, drink and be 
merry, whereas it one Is a soul, eating, 
drinking and merriment are minor con
siderations, very well in their place, 
but by no means so Important 
other matter»

Nor tlo bombs,

i. it
i.Ufg MET»does.

f!? ALD. PHELAN'S PEEP HOLE.
Aid. Phelan fears that some of the 

ajflermen have been carried away by 
the Idea of something big. Aid. Phelan 
his already been swept off his feet by 
something very small. As the chief 
exponent of The Evening Telegram’s 

* ofiposltlcm'to the annexation of North 
Tdronto it is well to note his position.

annexation of 
ut would have

. V

Continuéej «
I

the Mofaemmeda 
country has on,y 
Ite .«history and 1 
with veneration 
hammedans of 1 
idea. While a : 
steered imminent

1
:
;■ purpose
r
:

:

He worked hard for 
East Toronto, he says 
opposed it had he heed in the city; 
arid were he in North Toronto he would 
work hard for annexation, • but being 
in East Toronto, he is against it.

$.11 the argument Aid. Phelan ever 
itçàtd for annexation, hé declares, was 
something about “A Bly City." Yet 
the people are under the delusion that 
the aldermen study public affairs. 
Franchises, slum regeneration, fast 
suburban transport, sanitation, muni
cipal control of suburban areas, street 
and park location, and all the other 
problems involved in the development 
of-- a city tending towards a million 
population count for nothing with Aid. 
Phelan, who, had he lived in Toronto, 
would have been opposed to the an
nexation of East Toronto. This is the 
rustic mind at its narrowest.
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?: Grey Fean

LONDON, Nov 
opmmorin to*dayi

Judge-# Chamber#.
Before Latehford, J.

Re Leslie—F. W. Harcourt, K CL foe
Infant Motion on behalf of Infant
totoecourtlynCartaln moneya °t infant 
wto court Order made.

Re Wakefield—F. W. Harcourt
for infant Motion by official
for an order tor

B<*w»rd Grey, t 
hr W. Morgan !
trteeurer-genera 
t»at Great Brit«TSXSL. The ««oretary 

deal wltn 
to the hot

Shuitèr had 6e,saajyîs
Bujiela, bcetii»

so much
Her praises we will croosly 
As lang’s our auld Scotch home will 

blaw;
Come give three cheers. Hurrah! Hur

rah!
For the bonnle boat the Grampian,

HARRY LBITCH.

craw

WEAK,NERVOUS PEOPLEas some iK.C., 
guardian

,nt0 court^>^!?tmade.nfant> 

______  Brown (lunatic)—F. Denton K.
egotism that would abandon the rest ORLEANS, Nov. 14.—Vessels c/ for tofiatia’^ioUon^’f^order1'' K’

°f the W0*"‘d for the sake of oneself, ama befor^foe^oraria/'te’te^ ofPthê j ctewér* 18-114 free !

c?m;het,tr:ysUtnem.rIîÏrSeeld w,te Z -fiinWÆer^! ^ T.

f6a °f the S0U1" I,,deed «e who spake mân'of ^Pro^esrive'unton "commiL I moteur for^n'ord1" ‘”^4 ^

as never man spake, distinctly declared tee bn Immigration, steamship and rail ! oùt alIowin8 Payment
that he who seeketh to save his soul. ^1°^. from Major F. C. Boggs of the ing boy ln school Ordfr^maa! °f keep-
the same shall lose tt-e lesson still to fen P® °f Englneers at Washing- Re O'Connell-A K. Goodman for

„ , learned^_____________________ Major Boggs says It Is the Intention tent^J G Iftt.T"'1' K’C” for I
Earl Grey is In complete agreement MUNICIPAL cnniTPirr. . to allow vessels to utilize the canal .1-st tion hv f e*ecutora Mo- ;

With the aphorism that the first duty BRITlSS FIRM# ® AN° M pra5tkab'e. and he thinks ! “nance Order mad? ^ f<>r maln"

of every state-member of the imperial In an editorial, reference "to the let the latt®r baff of i973°mplished durlngr Re McCoig-Munro ' (Macdonald and 
copartnership Is to reach the highest ting of m„rW, , . the ,eU —------------------------------ ?.) for parent; F. W. Harcourt. K.C.,
standard of natural life and efficiency neetion with C S’ in con' TO CLIMB CEMENT POLES. orde^fo^'m 1]Io1tlon by Parent for an
within its nwn —- , neetion with the recent tendering on ---------- order for maintenance and for distrl-

, ,, ma n. That means lhe subway scheme, The Contract Re- J- D- Allan, 454 Parliament-st has button of deceased lr'ant’s sh"-c. ur-
^uch for the dominions, but far more Ccrd in to-day’s issue reflects perfec,ed a de^ce t0 enabTe finemen !o de^ made’
for the mother country, with its cen- cn ,bp ts strong1-' •’imb the new -cement poles put up bv v,R4,J,nSUrance Brokerage Co.—W. J.
turies’ long Inheritance from _ wisdom of the officials, who the Canaan Hydrm-Fieetric Power McWhlnney, K.C., for .petitioner» E.
(6fêtant ln date and still more to spirit ? impossible for British firms Commission. He will endeacor to have Coatsworth K.C. for the company.;
C .. , *n Spirit* to take part ln Toronto mimioinpi ^ taken up by the hydro-electric an- White for Wright, assignee, forIn the young imperial states there is tracts_ The Reee^d h ^ v thorltie» o electric au benefit of creditors; R. L. Johnston
no accumulated burden of hereditary « R d be,leves that -l'e —---------------------- --— for several creditor» Motion for a
privilege to discard before democ-aev , ,lon of tw° adertlsements in a No Alcohol for North. wlndlng-up order. Enlarged until 17th
can enter ted™ T'* of B-"ltlsh engineering papers Magistrate Denison yesterday order- ...
Britain r * în , not ensure sufficient publicity in the <'onflF'cation of three ca^ks label- , ^u^î’ 7* ^ Clark
Britain democracy Is only beginning England whose capital 1 ed 'malt vinegar," but which really Rr Mrs. Goldstein; H. D. Gamble K.
t« stretch its wings and venture upon > rJrJ 1 “P l contalns more tentalned alcohol, consigned to Andrew C” forJi'rox- Safnisheo; F. W. Har- 
Its first flight. Earl Grey frankly re Th ^ he whole of Canada- One TeburteCochrane. Ont, a grocer. The ZrZ KrSi;/°r !,”ft?t8: p- Aylesworth

y r nki> re notice calling for tenders.for file sub- CPnten” were discovered when the {°.r a creditor, McManu» Motion by
way was published in The London Fn î/ask! w®re forwarded to the Eby, Blain “Ira Goldstein for an order for distrl- 
gineer fir rwZri. v C,°"’ tài be forwarded north with a con- butlon of the money paid In settlementE neer for October .0, which was mere- signmènt of their goods. of action. Enlarged until 17th Inst
ly throwing money away, as the ten- ■ _Nassar v. Bqulty Insurance Co.—W.
ders closed on November 1 and there - - E. Raney, K.C. for defendants; H. 8.
rkV:u~ 11 " ^=( SSESORp s-s sus

he English contractors might be ex- J CATARRH POWDER ^ V Vl to chambers- Order made for
peeted to show enough enterprise to \\ “ *ent d*ract to the diseased parts by the
be on the spot for the work but this sZSs I™pro*«i Blower. Heals the ukers,, ’ uul talk clears the air passages, stops drop-
ooes not settle the question. The ex- i ytgkxj' pings in the throat and permanent-
perience, skill and stability of the

a great contracting firms in Britain iRxtoSts a —

1Quincy, Illinois.
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ELECTRIC BELT
mEARL GREY’S DEMOCRATIC IDEAL

WONOs It pours glowing, exhilarating vitality 
Into you while you sleep; it rejuven- 
ates, animates the sluggish circulation, 
stimulates the brain to activity and■ 1 „ . ,, «to -the body with life, ambfttori Î3

make yoti feel as if bom anew. R furnishes the motive power that runs vmrr I1 use It win
Nervous Disorders, Weak Back, Lumbago, Rheumatism. Stomach Liver* wq«l«kly banleho* pain. It cures
Pains, and that Tired Feeling, aftèr every otherTreatirient ha. falM 87 and BoweI Troubles, “Come-and-go5
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PAY ME WHEN CURED
the moer7grlte,hu°l b^STthVcura S'2 fe" “ h0ne8t- “ d0“ *«“ « “d those whom I have cured are 

rou, and I will recommend your treatment to my friends and other sufferers." regretted getting the Bel* I assure

* th^tten »g^ x i arc/.Ms

free; also one for”wométfVhich you°eanP'have byTsaktog for*{tl Writ* ** rv® ,ot e nfc® b»®* ®« “•» that IT send,
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cognizes that the period of 
ment by the house of lords has

!■gfovern- 
now

■i come to an end. 
this historic body he was not ashamed 
6t its record, but, he cortinued, "now 
It#, rule is over and the era of demo
cracy has set in. What I am chiefly 
concerned about is that it should be 
a^sucoessful and a prosperous demo- 
etecy.” ’

.Canada has made Lord Grey
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vation of the property ln question from 
which a total loss is claimed. Costs in 
the cause. In other respects appeal 
dismissed. - •

Re Racine—F. W. Harcourt. K.G, 
for mother. Motion by mother for an 
order for distribution of the
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»1OflUin I fl fir UP pie, end the people will have an op- every reformed rhlmlnal ae a result Îdeclared Dr. Chaa. Sheard, in retiring
H I I I Hr fll 1 portunlty of passing Judgment upon of the process. I from the field. He expressed himself *
ifUIILLL « Ul L1IU our policy at the zsxt general election, White Plague Unchecked.

I inrnn not In the form of a referendum, but The speaker charged the Ontario Gov- ; schools.
Tvwmw-rrt 14 I lill* HbI PIIIUITH m the policy of the party, upon which ernment with failure to grapple effec- ‘i am like a great many young men,"

^^^7~Th?weatoe?rtUl'oo»ttouw LIULi]ML UA(Vi I ftlfa ll we wttl stand or fall, but we shaU not tlvely with the problem of suppressing confessed Arthur Van Koughnet. “I amwryIhruoût Œe WMtern pro” V Vltmi niWII leU1. consumption. He sail: ? |ambitioua” The audience assured him
inces and light snow is falling to-night > — » “Meanwhile, we now submit for the "Ontario has onlp itself to blame if that that Ttas no fault, but be resigned
ever the greater portion of Ontario. * , Judgment of the electors two very im- the white plauge or any other plague 111 favor of Mr. Gooderham.

Minimum and maximum tempera- continued From Pag* 2. portant specific proposals. The first Is ! makes headway In our midst. The Lib- . i am not always going to be a hewer
tures: Va^uvte. *4—48: Edmonton^ „_t1 .. . -—-—1—------------------- the abolition of the three-fifths vote Serai party, as a party, pledges Itself to °f wood and a drawer of water," he

aftertax below^z- 3Csl- 6tLMt ®nd weet* local option conteeU. (open battle with this disease and calls ,d®c,lared; "f am young yet .and can
«rÿ Mow; Rearoa, 17 , and fbrlfty population ; “This three-fifths requirement we upon those who desire to safeguard |wait. There Is no honor that I wouM
below—-4 .bellow; Wlnnlpegisero—»; 5. ..t.°®e*,h®r eaat anfl west propose to abolish at once with respect their homes from invasion, tb Join with appreciate more than standing as your
Parry Sound, 24—84; Toronto. 22—Si; manes this Canada of ours one to all future contests, so that all mu- them In supporting the government ! candidate, but the time will come later,
Ottawa, 1-8—80; Montreal. 22—82; Bt.,“o inseparable, now and forever. nkdpaUtiee hereafter adopting local which is prepared to undertake this and 111 be thera" His resume of the
John. 24—>2;_He.llfsx, 20—84. | Farms Going Back. | option may carry It by a simple ma- work. work done by the Whitney Govern-

kpss mm mm mtitissssk
erate to fresh winds. mostJly southerly; the value of term lands, éxeeptin the ^ ^s^r^lSSdks'ap1 to the^ull *et awaTfrom la wa mi Zl iîs L "J don,t believe that any candidate-, my greatest sufferlu# was ftejn
“Surft^-Modecate to fretfo south- °LOUr c,tlea and ^mLer-Inra ^houl^bt^ü «one. They wa^t justice^blît * ?°d^en X seat," bl
erly winds; higher temperature; light {*£ ^^ Jn a few other countlea is moved, then I appeal for your support Uce obtained thru litigation. Now this da°1jfffd’ ,?hat belon«1B to you, the \ffifcSdEïAf’SLw* «T»SSÎSS,“ “* «g!&, lnl................... ™ÏÏ“.i.1L£gt Si£“*£ îSpta»“’Æ'1 ”1 " SS-SSSui— s,rsss,.°w

nu «m mmmm
THE BAROMETER. ISS, v“..î «Si ÎTSXSW.ffi.'S.S CIIIITÏ flF MlIRnFR•sr.. . . . . . t *• Fw36 “ ~«s P.JÂSÇ FslHHE rtssjyr* "" **• bUILÜJ. >üllüt"Noon.............................. § ........ ,thl« whole question, the appointment. Mr. J. ^Munay.butbefore a, Ei Dymenti treasurer at the On- '-----*— feet health again/* W.J.McCOMB.

4riS::::::::::;:::::: * ................... ioTthè^rio^Bn*.lnt0 b**n «o gre^that th^ ^ sî^w^dTau^as11^r®lerr,ed ^ continued From Page i. tZm™-uTZZd «.°S

' Mwn of diy, 28; dl«erenOT3from,"aVer- 1 velJplng^mor^m^^nlTth^ any d'er^ri-T^lgn'Itlon00111 ^^ 10 t€“' whS^now^^ Canad.lan Premier°Lnd averted heads of the Jurors, and a smile only medicine made of fruit Juices. 
ffijtUtow! highest, 1} lowest. question of “u "The misfortune of it all is from the ^ wîlffi Tr.bB1^” di6torted hla feat^ H ^ch«‘'ÏÏiï&Z?LfinSoJSk
snowfall. .8. should be one of the supreme concerns standpoint of the province end of the A utJ. of .7,0^mV * . “Three!"

$sw?W53?°i,r^ndtf «â^ ^^rityotu,»«ckmgdock.

_ iafaetton thru out the province, due to Political Influence and he spoils sys- The letSl^î^ «r Wilfrid Laurier, the talesmen were called, and counted. or from Fruit-a-tlvee Limited, Ottawa.
Nov. 14 At the. muddling and mismanagement of tem have been steadily increasing my near t =ZW,e: , ■ „ i The foreman stood up, and thru toe

Moltke................. New Tork ............. ..Genoa 0ur educational affairs by the present their baneful influence In the admin- your ftvü» . am 1,1 receipt of .. „„ „ „hl„„ . mr, an
T“*.........•.tSSSJ'.o—BK |SSfîi£î“l,,a" ■— '**• " ST£" «S*ïï~uWÎÏS. “p*u“ “

Niw*T?rk ! "The government abolished model ' "TWe are a number of other planks at dVaoD: ' ‘GentIemen* have you a«r®ed U»0B a

iNew Tork schools and Insisted that all who deslr- in our (platform on which I would like the party in *T5?er_°* v®rdlctT"
.New tork ed to enter the teaching profession to spetk, such as our Ontario Rahway N ProVlnce <* Ontario.
New Tork should attend the norinal schools of fnd Municipal Board, the question of i-am aorrv «,■# 1. 1. _________

fork the province The result has trusts, civil service reform, reform In me to be aw«f£L. <1?
Tork been that to-day male teach- ®ur electoral law& and conservation. I have known *1?,? P}**?*-^1*

ere have practically disappeared from but I must refrain. i,nv® *°ow“ °",f7®”d ***7^ ~
tbe public schools of this province. We “Let our ambition be to motnr«.tn co..vt ijr1 “ “J,'“■■■•■* tbe Fkrty
have the same result in no small mea- Ontario's premier place among the tion. Hi« .w---- --  ̂
sure In the case of the young women, provinces of our Dominion, and as an doe* hi* «tnV, *Srs*r** 
and It is impossible to-day to secure essential and integral part of our great ou* nr.* înd^vîïUhJLZTt,*^x‘'% 1
properly qualified teachers for any- confederation let ue seek to make I or torc?- . ____
thing like aU the schools of the pro--, Canada the most progrtweive, influan- S?'î*eîî2î ~
vinca tlal and lovai faotor tn ++,* i *°e srefter pleasure than to fee able "We

"The question of medical inspection which Mr. Balfour has so aptly^e? I n*T?,iu!l5dm ad™^faUe*. Th* °®“rt was breathless while Jue-
of the scholars has been a matter of scribed as a coalition of tree MttoM I la*tha PÎT^00* e<,oeT_as' Uoa «mmmented on the verdict
serious consideration by those inter- “We stand together loyally aunnort fren?aI1 ^ dp..** 4° The Peualty of Death,
eated in education tor many years. I tog a common throne, boum/by ties of ^ -*?**11 our teUow-Uberals "Painful as It must be to you, as It Is

"The minister of education has not affectionate regard for a common. Sow* m? wJehe*l . itu it is my view that the finding
issued to trustees or the public a «reign, living under tlm jf!*' TTI-*tt«™i°f ^fret were also read from you have Just brought in is the only
single line of regulation or even one developing the same free instituant' ¥otL S^T* Kingston; A. E. possible verdict at which you could
suggestion*as to how medical inspec-1 everywhere seeking to ^moa' J- W. Little, London; 8. J. rightly arriva While I shall punish
tion should be organised, nor has ho boundaries of human knowlMoore and several othera the prisoner, as the law provides, by
explained the necessity for It There to promote the course nf an^ Called for Globe Editer. death, I shall put off the punishment,
are thousands of children In Ontario fare and seeking to meinteiJf1??11 JlfJ* frf- J- A. Macdonald, who cam* Into if it to inflicted, to a somewhat ex-
attending our public schools who are ]sh Empire aa th* B, 016 hall near the close of Mr. Rowell's tended period for a thoro Investigation,
suffering from illness of one kind or agency tor good thi* 8eculaf address, was called upon for a speech. I shall submit the law, and the facts to
another or from some physical die- Ovation ila8 seen- Cries for “Macdonald" came from all-the higher authorities at Ottawa and
ability which hampers their school 1* corners of the halt The Globe editor the court of appeal"
studies and may often handicap them be nroud nr ,kT. *1 ™an Might 1 came forward on the platform and "I make formal application for an
for life, and other healthy children jcenzle win*’ J,hlL Ç'eeted Hon. Mac- gave a brief endorsation of Mr. Row- appeal, my lord,” broke in T. C. Rob
ert) to danger from contagion, and vet address a* nr*L?/?.w? T..*1 hls ell’s platform. Inétte, K.C., counsel for the defence,
our government takes no action. Sure- Reform A*wv-iî>inn °* 016 °ntarto I "Mr. Rowell Is able to distinguish “The evidence of the medical authori
ty It Is time tor a change. „Tauon. between Liberalism and Toryism.” he - ties all goes to show that the man was

. Bilinguals Discussed, nrii~lrrair,.frB «taring this contest remarked, "not like that mixed outfit insane at the time of the murder, and
"The question of bilingual schools «*„ „ dei2^le, handicap," he bo- that to-day rules to Queen's Park. Mr. even admitting that the law to correct

has aroused great public interest thru- str Jwnes Whitney dace ' Rowell to Liberal thru and thru. He .In Judging him capable of conducting
DEATHS. out tills province. The government has ~?e bye-elections that result- 1 will lead us where the Liberals want to ,his defence, I submit that It to unlaw-

^ been Arohgly urged to declare Its remgnatlons of several go." ful to hang a man who to insane, and
BRAND—On Sunday, Nov. 12, I Ml, Wtl- policy it has failed to do so. The , members to conte« the Ex-Mayor Oliver also made a few re- 1 Jeselman to Insane to-day. In making

41am, beloved husband of Susan , people of this province should not per- that vi®11 t®,k tloina Another handicap marks, to which he especially endors- your representations to the court of
Brand, aged 68 years. ! mit the government to evade the is- Jr.?* . .i* °ntarto bave t.) ed Mr. Rowell's attitude on the tem- appeal, I would ask you to submit the

Funeral from hls late residence, ' «*• Or shirk the responsibility. The £££*“ 4&.2Î bas . perance question. evidence a. to hto toMunity. and I would
181 Macdcneli-avenue Toronto an kt>vernment does not require an edu- <,®r®at,at Ottawa. That de- ---------------------------—- ask you to be especially strong on this
wLir,.,dtv »! XTm ’ ■ to national expert to order to define Its °^5v that wlU ... last point"
Wednesday art 2 p.-m. Interment, to general attitude or policy on this *y be ^remedied. (Cheers). fl 11/1 IIP 111 CflllTU “I most certainly will do
Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 28 question. It may require educational. .Prolonged applause greeted Mr. llïlLlId 111 uUUIll Robinette. All the evidence,

BELTEA—At hls late residence, lit Simp- cvee-t* to devise the best possible 1 King ■ reference to Sir Wilfrid Laurier ue* ™WMI facts of the case will be presented,
eon-avenue, .John W. Belyea, aged 58 methods of giving effect to Its policy, a® “the greatest statesman and the finMimillll III D PFIT In a subdued whisper the defence

"The failure of the government to I greatest parliamentarian this country ( L i rKHQM N H Sr I I ceunser said, "Thank God! Then hs Isgrapple with this question and to de- ; bas ever produced.” uUUUl.itllll'll 111 U ULfl I saved."
its noii-v is resflonsible tor the I Referring to Cham'n cierv'e recent Alienists Give Evidence,

present agitation thru out the country, f utterances regarding hls wish to have • * The evidence brought out In the case
‘T'C* ^Trs 'fitblsprcvlne® have Canada annexed to the United Statea Continued From Page 1. pointed to insanity, caused by brooding

a right to hear from Sir James Whit- Mr. King said: If Champ Clark’s re- ■ over fancied1 wrongs,
ney when he opens hto campaign, a marks are Intended M be humorous, representative,’’ declared Mr. Owens. "I made an examination of Jesstman
statement of the policy of the govern- it to not the kind of humor that the ___________ h„_H„ , under a standing order I have fromment to connection with these schools people of Canada appr^ilta - fAn! 1 >0Ur ro08t humble aervant 1 the government to enquire into the 

"On a question of this moment 11 plause.) l y thank you for my candidature, and I mental condition of every person com-
think the electors have a right to 1 “The future of Canada to bound up thank you for my election, for I take milled to Jail, who to charged with a
know the policy of the opposition. Let with the British Empire and this mv candidature *« mv election.- capital offence, and whom the plea to
us look. then, at the fact, as they Dominion as a part of the Britidi Em? 88 my election. insanity." said Dr. Bruce Smith. In
present themeelvea Two very diver- pire has more to gain than bv any 1 am STeatly Indebted to Hon. J. J. specter of prisons and public chart-
gent views have been presented as to other destiny under the sun ” (Loud F°y> who. with the most gentlemanly ties. He declared that Jeselman to a

applause.) tact has permitted me to take hls paran°fe . 18 suf««ring from w pro- catarrh of -the stomach ha* km»
Rival Districts Sacrllced. seat It to a courtesy that I will never H^toSl bLnln mob’s condl- berojtane^red^to*

Announcing that ne would deal with forget. I tion two or three years, and was un- . 'Moa,ting sensation alter eating,
sneak®°claI condltlon8' the “I accept I trust you have given. I doubtedly Insane of May 29, when he nj^jqmpanled sometimes with sour or

“What is the situation In Ontario ?,ml* manfu^y. falthfully .■md fearless- -Did he appreciate the nature of hls pressure1 on‘ “the*0
Broadly viewed we have old ihrXv^r*^hAc*!1<LrlWkt.?0vo-dfor act?” a8ked Crown Prosecutor Cres- , tu *Mpd “lmcult breathing, head- 

latence any school except a school Ontario with its industrial centres ^ree years ■ cTom® ^.ack t0 yo,'i«^or ; wlcke. .h* -nnetite nervousness sad
where English alone to taught. And growing steadily in size and impor- p?(TP5n}fSIati?I1wiltf.ha'l *^1?-™? ta ! “Oh, yes, he appreciated the fact and a ’ r#J played otto languid feeling, 
at the other extreme there are those ( tance and at the expense of the rural 5 ®- „h,1. knew It was wrongj’ There i*P often & foul tawta in toe
who claim that there should be no re- ; districts, and New Ontario with Its >°u as .one who has labored fgltUfully | "Then he could control himself 7” tonsue and If the to.
qnlrem-nt that the children should towns and villages springing into be- *ns?i?*nf I "No- The disease took away hto con- oflto^stomaCh o“ld be Mentt
learn English or In bur schools study tog to haphazard fashion and to many T^I1 ïlZt* ^ î,b®.,^$trd :troL He had delusions, which gradual- L™ l .u^y lnflatW condi-
or acquire any language other than cases as speculative venture for the the Party. Never, no matter the con- ly have grown stronger.” JT®*” 8,10 a 811 y’ nnamao 041
the French languaga ljme being may determine. Already B®au?P®e,?’™1 JLi “SJ? tn» "Hto Intellect was 1 repaired, I sup- u°”' of -vj. oommon .nd ebsti-

“The supreme consideration to dé- Toronto and other of our cities are >u* fc!ï“tTn 1»»*?” toterpjected Justice RMdeU. «7* tSSbto ta foi^to^. friïïSt
terminlng the policy to be pursued beginning to develop the very condl- thing, I toll ) ou fr.tnkly ^at I will -He taew he was doing wrong, but th* ^)d

be the welfare of the chlldreff. Mods of Uvtng for masses of people be on the Job. Tou will nev«r regret hla re,training power was gone?” Jm^l,?H*«îîf*d<hefot* to h^Ttimé
that have proved destructive of life the day that you placed F, W. J. -Bxactlv.’’ thoroughly digested before it nss time
and energy m other lands and to these f'wewiln the Ontario legislature to "Then you do not say he to Incapable Mma^°To
new villages and towns are being per- th“ rid*?s of. South Toronto. of conducting hto deefnee?” mucous surfaces of vhe stomaoh. To
mltted to shape their beginnings with- Mr- Oooderham and I Will both be -j believe he la" f®°Jl pr?mp‘ aad
out any regard to the problems that 1» the fight. If you have a measure "He knows he Is being tried?" l8the 0nll?,®0!f!Lr2„‘
are ctraln to arise, once they grow to and want me to lead, then I am ready ..j brieve so." when normal digestion la secured Ufa
an proportion, and the possibility of to lead. Fear not! Trust to me, and Prisoner Unconcerned. catarrhal condition will have dleap-
change rendered more dlihcult that faith shaU be honestly and fairly ne prisoner, while these questions, pe?lîdL,,„„ -,

kept- B„,„* which touched so closely on hls Inter- „ffS°rd^î «J®.
Gooderham Praises Whitney, esta were being asked and answered, *afe*t and beet treatment to to use.

A. wild outburst of cheering greeted wa8 smiling to himself, an<T looking after each meal, a tab,et, composed
George H. Gooderham as he rose to about the court room. Apparently he ï?l^fte'8eâ A?®ptlj Tepeln, a little Ntix,
speak. was not even listening to the questions Pçjden and fruit acids. Ifrea*.

"Nor former administration,” he stat- and answers. * tablets can now be found at all drug
id a province. A nation which ed, "has ever done the work that has Dr. Parry, Jail surgeon, who was call- 8tore8 under the name of Stuart's
ost important of all. For so- 1 been) done by Sir James Whitney’s ad- ej by the crown In rebuttal, stated that L>y*P®I“la Tablets, and not being »

Clal purposes the town may be taken ministration. We have the hydro- jeselman knew what he was doing P®*®nt medicine, can be used wiyt
and 11/ is with town planning and electric, and If the people of Ontario when he shot Lougheed. He waa in- P®rfect «afety and aeeurance that
amove all with the prevention of the ere not thankful for anything else, they sane at the time, however, and was in- heathy appetite and thorough digest
growth of congested areas that the should be thankful for that. I think I sane now. ‘ tion will follow their regular use after
work should begin, and, in this pro- 1 j can promise you that If he to again Dr. Clark, superintendent at the Gen- TOeala-
perly undertaken. We may find a ; returned to power he will confer with ; eral Hospital, also corroborated the The plan of dieting is simply ab
solution in part to an evil which from the Dominion Government and secure : other medical evidence. Jeselman was other name for starvation, and the us*
the national standpoint is not leal a general redistribution, and the City a paranoic, and was undoubtedly to- prepared foods and new-fangled
serious, the decline in the rural poo- : 0f Toronto will get such représenta- sane when the deed was committed.’ «breakfast foods simply makes matter»
elation of what ought to be a great tjon aB should properly have. He did not believe that he was capable worse, as any dyspeptic who has tried
agricultural province. How egregious- “The Workmen’s Compensation Bill, of being tried. 1 them knows.
ly the Whitney government hah failed and the development of Northern On- Hto wife gave a short testimony, tell- I >s Dr. Bennett says, the only reason 
in Its recognition of these, the nrs. tarlo are two of the most vital ques- tog the court that tor over two years 11 can imagine why Stuart's Dyspepsia 

I "The evils of Intemperance are so se- principal of a healthy developmen. tJona that wm come before the mem- he had been, brooding over fancied Tablets are not universally used by 
rfous and so widespread that aU con- and growth is apparent from the clr- bera ln the next session and I will wrongs. He often startled her by 1 everybody who to troubled In any way 
earned in the social, moral and Indus- ciinis.ance that v^ilst ov ercrowdlng In ■ 8upport both measures. speaking in two voices, asking himself ' with poor digestion. Is because many
trial betterment of the people -must be ourhas become1 a P*®‘ | "There to not, I hope, a person pre- questions In one, and answering to an- I people seem to think that because a
deeply Interested in the question of blem in the last fea years,, “1®5f kas sent who does not know my views on other. medicine is advert toed or to sold in
how to put an end to these evils. o.u* dJuine tiT'eur roraJ cumulation, bilingualism. There to but one ton- "No doubt the man was Insane,” de- drug stores or to protected by a trad*.

“Ae you are all aware. I hare taken tous decline In our rural population. guage the province that the state dared Justice Riddell, summing up the mark it must be a humbug, whereas, 
a deep interest in this question for Criticizes Jail Farms. 1 pays for—that is English. (Cheers.) I evidence, “but not so Insane as to Jus- os a matter of truth, any druggist
many years, and since I became leader ...MuCh has been said of the work hear that certain complaints have been tify the killing. To free the prisoner who Is observant know*, that Stuart’s
of the party I have had the benefit of done by Mr Hanna in connection with made as to the administration and that from responsibility In the eyes of the Dyspepsia Tablets have cured more
many valuable suggestions as to the thc pri^n farm at Guelph. 1 would those complaints are being investigat- law, the Insanity must have proceeded people of catarrh of the stomach, todl-
form which legislation Should take. ^ tj.0 jagt t(y one word against ed. If the minister desires to take any | so far that he is Incapable of perceiv- 
Soto* have urged that th* best results tbat wor^ bet I do submit that in action In hie department I shall be one tog the nature of his action, and know-
would be secured by removing the gome respects it marks a beginning at, of the first to back him.” ing it to be wrong. If he knew it to be
•present handicap of the three-fifths tj,e wrong end, that the work of pre- ; Hook Up Again. wrong, he is responsible, even tho la-
vote on local option. Others have urg- vention of crime 1* vastly more impor- | Thomas Hook, after expressing his sane.” 
ed that nothing ehort Of provincial taut, and vastly more remunerative pleasure at the unanimous nomination
prohibition will meet the situation or to s nation in the long rnn than the cf Mr. Owens for seat A, declared h‘s Fruit Trees,
really satisfy the demands of the poo- attempted deformation of criminal*. It. desire to retire from the contest to We have the largest blocks of trees
pie. I am sure you will agree with half the thought and expense which favor of former representative, Mr. In Canada, of apple, peach, pear any fortn of Indigestion, catarrh of the
me that the most careful investigation have been given to the Guelph farm | Qqoderham. "I am young and my time Cherry and plum. Our trees are noted stomach, mfilousness, sour stomach,
and deliberate consideration Should bç were given to preventing or (radical- | |S yet to coma” he declared, and the for their fibrous root system and heartburn and bloating after meal*
given to the solution of so tar-reach- ing conditions in the province, which ; delegates assured him In loud cheers strong limb growth. Write for our For sale by all druggists at See a 
tng and difficult a problem. make for the deterioration of Individ- .that It moat certainly would. catalogue and prtcea We have a va- box

"It to our Intention to give early uale. to getting pocr, but honest folk, -i do not think the present to an op- cancy In our selling force for an ex- Send your name and adlrese to-day
consideration to this matter In all tie instead of jai! lards back on to the ' portune time to give out Impressions perienced man. Brown Broa Co., Nur- tor a free trial package and see tor
bearings, and the decision at which , land, the nation would have one hun- that there Is any division or dissension serymen, Limited, Brown’s Nurseries yourself. Address F. A. Stuart Co.
we arrive will be laid before the peo- dred healthier and happier families to in the ranks of the Conservative party,” Ont ed 150 Stuart Bldg., Marshall Mich
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CamerontoB..,..New York
Lusitapla .ixLlverp ool..
Kais. Auguste..Liverpool..
asvasK^sssr*--
8SKf:5

&m Dr. J. A. Harvle, Coldwater, Liberal 
Choice In East Slmeoe.

ORILLIA. Nov. 14.—(Special.)—TS* 
Liberal convention far Eaat Simoee 
was held here to-day, J. B. Tudhope. 
M.L.A., the present member. Insisted 
on retiring, and the nomination wàa 
unanimously tendered Dr. J. A. Har
vle of Coldwater. Mr. Tudhope also 
retired from the presidency of the as
sociation, and W. H. Manning of Cold- 
water was elected in hls place, Thebe 
was a small attendance from the out
side places.

Mr, Tudhope’e retirement to a hard 
blow to the I.lberala Resolution* 
were passed expressing confidence in 
the leadership of Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
and Mr. Rowell

INC | Glancing hurriedly at hto fellow
“------- be read in their averted fates
the implacable decision, and replied: 

, "We have."
“Anr what bava you found?”
“That the prisoner Is guilty.”
“I presume that you consider him 

capable of taking hto trial,’’ interjected

..oily.
for....New

....New
....Antwerp 
....Naples..

Cincinnati.......... Naples...............New York
lure Scarves
aüBcant showing of Hand-Tinted 
i*n scarves for shoulder wear and 
» use; also a beautiful outlay ert 
iltii Lace Head and Throat

TO-DAY IN TORONTO.'U a price
Nov. 15.
Massey Hall—Symphony Orchestra, 8 
Royal Alexandra—"The Bohemian 

Girl.” 8.15.
Princes»—"Naughty Marietta," 2.15 

and 8.15.
Grand—"The White Sister." Alt and

ork on aW
RJddsiLEvening Glove*

In full range of kid and silk makes.OFFICE
IE1T WEST Silk Hosiery

• avAnfnf wear, In all the d’aman d- 
Including black. In plain 

and heavy silk

8.16.
Shea’s—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.15.
Gaycty—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8J8.
Ontario Horticultural 

St Lawrence Arena-
Trinity College Convocation, 8.86.
Women’s Institutes of Ontario, 215. 

Guild Hall, McGill-street; 8, Univers
ity Convocation Hall.

Address by Prof. H. K. Wilson, 
Pli.D.. “Ancient Cities of Etruria and 
Their Burled Treasure,” University 
Physics Building, 8.

Nelson branch. Overseas Club,
Il à il, - A»

Trinity College Convocation, 8,86.
Deaconess’ Aid Society. Methodist 

Deaconess' Home, St Clair-avenue,

Exhibition,
$y, sheer

IS FOB Real Lace L. J. Kehoe In East Ottawa.
OTTAWA, Nov. 14.—The Liberals Of 

East Ottawa: to-night nominated Louis 
J. Kehoe, barrister, as candidate for 
the Ontario election* All others with
drew. It was stated that N. W. Rowell 
would speak here Nov. £4.

HYDRO POWER FOR KINGSTON.

KINGSTON, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—At the 
municipal elections In January the rate
payer» will have a fchance to say whe
ther they are In favor of getting a sup
ply of electric power from the hydro
electric commleelon. The light, heat ent* 
power committee this afternoon decided* 
to ask the city council to put this ques
tion to the ratepayers. The city to la 
negotiation with Hon. Adam Beck far 
power, but has not yet received a de
finite proposition as to the cost.. Tij* 
city also has offers from the Seymour. 
Electric Go.

Handkerchiefs
sr.Æ'ucf&Sfi
ier dre** o bossions.

Head and
Shoulder Shawl*

OF III8BE s. o.

)ver Court- 
s To-day— 
iss First

a. so.

gkher in fairly heavy fine Knit Wool Harper, Custom* Broker, MoKInnen trfre?t&dn ÎS? * popular «»»«""* 10 J0rt8" St- Toronto.

"Orenburg” 'rrihllé at much lower flg- 
itieeir together with a magnificent 
showing Of Fine Indian Knit and 
Crochet Pure Silk makes.

ed

[The courtmar- ;
of the Nlobe 

tena to-morrow , 
a matter of 

Naval circles 
hether the la- 

covering the 
(there would be 
th officer who 
©sponsible tot- 

been decided 
bparate trial*, 
b will be that 
f the officer of 
User stfuck on 
of Cape Sable 
ter some days 
bnnectlon with 
bratlon there.

1 will take up 
Lieut. White, 

kl of the court 
kr W. B. Mac- 
Id that Capt. 
f. S. Berwick, 
t courtmar tlal 
I be the four 
rr. The court- 
bn board the 
bored In the

a*"

MAIL ORDER A STUDY.

Mr.
andJOHN CATTO & SON the

TWO TORONTO MEN.
, 55-61 KING STREET EAST 

TORONTO.
OTTAWA, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—R. W. 

Braadner, tariff expert of the C.M.A., an* 
Dr. Money Wlckett, both of Toronto, are 
mentioned as possible members of the 
proposed tariff commission.

years.
Funeral from above address on Wed

nesday, Nov. 18, at 2.80, to St. James’
Cemetery.

BOXALL-On Nov. 1^, mu William H.
Boxali, la hls 72nd year.

Funeral from hls son’s residence, 28 
Miller-avenue. West Toronto, Thurs
day, Nov. U, at 3.30 p.m., to Prospect 
Cemetery.

IRVIf'E—At 4 Claremomt-place, on Nov.
18, 13U, Robert B. Irvine, aged 44 years.

Funeral will take place from above! tile policy which we should pursue In 
address on Wednesday, Nov. 15, at 2 36 dealing with the French-Canad'an

i school* First, the view of some who 
WT„, ........................ ! would prohibit the use of French In
RUTLEDGE—On Tuesday, Nov. 14, 1611, eny 0f the schools of the province and 
at 160 Berkeley-street, Robert Rutledge, would compel all the scholars to learn 
beloved husband of Mary Rutledge, English and learn English alone: In

short, would entirely wipe out of ex-

S*i

U RESENTS U.S. - 
METHODS IN PERSIA

CA1ARRH OF THE STOMACH
A Pleasant, Simple, But Safe lid 

Effectual Cure for It

COSTS NOTHING TO TRY. . 'Continued From Page 1.
-—:

the Mohammedan faith. Ai tho the 
country has on,y 15,000,000 Inhabitants, 

! Us jhjgtory and Influence are regarded 
with veneration by the 300,000,000 Mo- 
hMnjnedans of Europe, Asia end Af
rica. While a holy war to not con- 
ddsfed Imminent, tho situation to com-

p.m., to Necropolis,

announced am ’ 
the accommo- , 
he Nlobe will 
tient for the 
i whose duty

aged S3 years.
Funeral notice later.

plicated.

Grey Fears Complications.
IONDuN, Nov. 14.—In the house of 

oommon* to-day John Dillon called the 
attention el the foreign secretary, Mr 
Swward Grey, to published eta.talents 
W;" Morgan Shueter, the American 
trWeurer-general of Persia, charging 

wte ■ M Gfdat Britain and Russia were
■ > Ej j ®®f^ru®tl.ng Ws work and interfering m , , {.must

I a ■ M th® independence of Persia. 1 and starting from that standpoint we
■ 9 j/”* secretary promised that he display of apples, which Is the moat- must seek to find the policy that

wuuld deal with the matter In a state? varied on record. Much Ingenuity would best promote their Interest* 
IV I ■ SS; to Jhe house as soon as oppor- has been shown In arranging the die- Where Rowell Stands.^ ,SaM’ p,ay6' “English to the language of this con-

Another feature is seven dlirfng unent It to the official language of 
fcforth Pemî* ve** it^rers in fobles decorated in cotn<petltion by tMs province. It to the duty of thessrs: '*■>■»«w» vto.rpd«^ airs:
**“«stion that Russian influence was ’ group«. of plants, flowers and z®rns ; ®®h°o1 afthoro English eduction. But 

* ««placed by British; and it was i are shown, all -highly commended, by j ÎÎ ,1- Ither hand w* should not seek 
ftteresi of Persia that neither | the visitors. to «revént the children of our French-

B^tMè,noï. RuSKians b® appointed The flowers shown were mostly Canadian fellow-citizens retaining the
Stt*iX’S":ip"*“ sisy”1 orehM‘- “*uu- r *2UK«,S"

Tie «»!«■ «, »« ffs-J,ÆSfSîlSSS “A.S.SS
problem in Its working out is largely 
one of teachers and administration and 

! jt is m this view that we have adopted 
The exhibition will be Open every the following policy on which we stand, 

afternoon and evening till Saturday. “To provide thru adequate training 
______________________ schools a Sufficient supply of compe

tent teachers and thus Insure under 
proper regulations that the pupils In 
every school in the province shall re

fer free booklet and references, Dr. 1 r,.ve a thoro English education. _ Hawke. 21 Well©s!ey-st, Toronto. 3 | £he Three-Fifth. Clause..

BATES BURIAL CO.
124 AVENUE ROAD. 

Cor. of Bernard.
J. W. BATES

Late of Bates A Dodds. 
Phone College 3033. •2

k courage,
khoeo eyes 
I brains are 
eep reet- 
b low and 
[backward, 
re because 
who want 

h. It Is to 
I of these 
and want

Need Proper Plan,
“The first step in all construction 

work Is a proper plan. We recognize 
this Ini connection with everything, 
save the growth and development of 
a city 
is the

x
or

«0 the
'

}
f.my

T JtND FLOWERS IN 
WBNBEBFBl DISPLUY

large, bu-t the quality shown 
quite exceptional. Some excellent ex
hibits of honey were also shown.

wasIN’8
LT

1bs vitality 
I rejuven- 
Irculatlon, 
llvlty. and 
pltlon and 
se It win 

It cures 
k-and-go’’

•s.

kiiMl Horticultural Exhibition 
j Opens in Blaze of'Mums and 

v Glory-—Apples Attractive.

Plies. Fissures, etc., successfully 
treated without an operation. Write ’V

11 the ns-

iil!
ih splte of the Inclemency of the 

Hj*aer, large crowds of people 
•W the way to the eight-h annual 
““lotion of the Ontario HortlcuKur- 
fBjjjyy, formally opened last night 
r«xl* °t‘ ^avrence Arena. Speeches 
•re made by H. R. Frankland, presl- 

**® Ontario Horticultural Ex- 
*«Uon; Dr. G. C. Creelman, presl- 

the Ontario Agricultural Col- 
*Dd James Duff.

gâj”1 Creelman rongratti-latod the so- 
Ufa splendid display oi fruits 

rowers, and was pleased to note
wSttota16 estl!l>|,t;s were Canadian

rjf’ L. Ren nick,
eioher of

Paterson Patent 
Briar Root Pipes

cured are

the Belt 
I have 

I assure tn every known shape and style, 
ranging In prices

gestion, heartburn, heart trouble, ner» 
voue prostration and nm-down condl-

send me 
alty, and Front 50o Each to $25

tion generaUy than aU the patent 
medicines and doctors’ proscription* fee 
stomach trouble combin'd. >r.

In handsome case a 
Containing from one pipe to 20. 
Our assortment never was more 
complete.
Look!a* means as obligation ta
tray.

I'll send.

Stuart'a Dyspepsia Tablets is the 
safest preparation as well as the sim
plest and most convenient remedy ton

0-24-11 
! Can i 
rertlsed. .

Dominion commis- 
— , ^ - dairying and cold storage, 
ton a., 5. ' ^ames- deputy-minister of 
flwwviture, were on the platform.

Apples the Headliner.
■ ■ * mature of the exhibition Is the

STORES FOR SMOKERS
94.YONOE ST. I77.YONCE ST,

Oee Dear 
Neath a* *

.30 p.m.

IEarth et King 37
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t* a St.■ ■ .I nil FIXE TEETH 
i OF CHILDREN OF POOR

PROPERTIES FOR SALE HELP WANTED.EH II
Real Estate Sales Coals 

mHJB REAL ESTATE SALES CO.. Stan- 
dard Exchange Building, Scott and 

Colborne. Main 2159.

List. yua s tt:urânZ0^r^srLt
crease your income, and possiMv S 
it, during your spare time, the Bnu 
Ufe Assurance Society of the ri 
States—Assets over $500,000,000.00-«,« 
dertake .to" teach and assist a numb 
desirable new men in life Insurance! 
under a.contract providing for in 
tlon to a liberal first year’s commii 
an annuity which would revert nT 
surviving family In event of your e 
Apply c. T. Gillespie. Agency 
Manning Arcade, Toronto.

I y-30ooil

The Chairman of the Board of Works
said this on the occasion of driving the first ■ 
çpike in the Gerrard - St. - Civic - Car

I
■

e liin l^Artfi-AVKNUE ROAD; a large 
OVVW brick house, with considerable 

ground. Thla house Is most substantially 
built and the situation would be Ideal for 
a large apartment house. It Is within a 
block of Bloor street.

I I I 01i
Board of Control Passes Proposal 
| Fer Dental Infirmary For All 

Classes and Creeds.

-2000iiill ft- Line«!
eOinnn-A BEAUTIFUL residence of 
"H6J.VVV m rooms, on Russill Hill 
Road, with every modern comfort; tho 

, house even being fitted with piping for 
; vacuum cleaner. Automobile drive at 
side. This house will be ready to occupy 

I In a few days. We are exclusive agents 
| and will be pleased to answer 
i qulrles.

83*5
*1 it 8

GLENM0UNT PARKjtThe board of control decided 
jjirday, on the request of Dr». W. H, 

jpherty and Wallace Secombe,

' Bî) IIIA htewBRS to the above have 
■‘-‘-means of a number of inex 
men taking up the work of life 
during spare time, which results In iner« 
ng their monthly Income, in some 
by over 100 per cent —the same i 
tuntty 1* yours. C. T. Gillespie. A 
Manager, Toronto. f

yes-
—1500

all en-repre-
tenting ttie Toronto Dental Aeaocia- 
i||pn, and Trustee Alex. C. Lewie of 
tjpe board of education, to have Dr. 
listings, form a plan for the

establishment of a dental Infirmary for 
H|e children of the poor of Toronto. 
Ve cost of such an Institution Is esti
mated as follows;
salaries of dentists ..............
TFlary of nurse .................
Rent and Janitor ...........

: Heating ..................
lephone ......
pplles, laundry, etc.

11 . N
71 rsîalng estimât 

wheat output to

K.^KSwS
nearly one-sixth 
this sort from ! 
to act as a wet 
for a material i 
Besides, the wo 

wheat was s 
I to the colossal t
I Nevertheless,

sources abeorbet 
!► « ■ gjeted every raid
v ■ vet back from e

son was that i 
southwest' wefe 
presumably owl 
weather and It 
Moreover, the 1 
here reported ea 
no specific quan

■ opposing Influe)
I evenly balanced.

l-i was Steady. Du
■ centber fluctuate
I eg 7-8c and 9* 3-

5 l-2c and 93 "

shade.

V. \ *11 KfUl—MtMDUAUi;
X-LVVV cupled; large brick 

j 12 rooms, finished throughout 
; Wood, billiard room In basement, two 
I bathrooms and extra lavatory, electrle 
! light and hot water heating; room for 

garage In rear.

never before —

IS WITHIN 25 MINUTES OF KING AND YONGE STS.

Buy Now
Before the Cars

house of 
In hard-81h; 6i A CTrXE man wanted to sell our 

grade nursery stock. All trees 
ranted true to name. We are the Is 
growers of nursery stock In Ca- 
Ihere Is a big demand for trees 
orchard planting. Write for
nTâwn „Broe' Co ’ Nurserymen. ] 
Rldgevllle, Ont. ■ ' 1

~I000i n
if

i. i -

Just the Spot for 
the Builder. 

Oak Trees on 
Every Lot. 

High, Dry, and 
Perfectly Level. 

Only a; Half 
Minute from Car 

Line.

, ,a Si ’ "DENT—This house may be rented tor 
Aw fig per month.

T7IXCHANGE,&tteh^8a^rrnV5,.U « "*» common

312,500, or trade for farm property near school training for position In
Toronto, on radial Una. eraph, freight and ticket departmee
...................... .............. ............. .. ................................. Canadian railways. Permanent pos
67SAA—DOWLING AVE., between and good salaries to start. Regular 

,€><01/1/ King and Queen, detached. <‘'aPh wires and station books 
I solid brick, nine roomed house, brown Grand Trunk and Canadian Non 
I stone pillared verandah, with 10 ft. I Ontario Railways Insures you p«c 
drive st side and room for garage | work. The only school with model t 
at rear. This house Is in the specializing In this work. Free Be 
mldet of a high-class residential section, explains. Day, evening and mall cot 
The ground floor Is finished In quarter- Dominion School 
cut oak. and the second floor In Georgia Queen. Toronto, 
pine. Square hall and grates, electric 
light and Daisy hot water heating. At 
this price the property is a snap.

; III l........... 36000 rent or sell—We haveI -500i 500t a i til
... 600! ••••ft*

;Si 100

? Run, and 
Secure the 

Increase in Value.

. so
500li

>Total ................................. ..........................  v ~
«Controller Hocken was the only dis- 

: »nter. He declared he did not like 
r U and said that the city would soon be 
f Xgblng the children If they kept on.

•The Infirmary will have six chairs,
I » Is proposed, and will be directly 

4«r the board of control. 
jWLtter of public health, said its expo- 

, *nts, and should Include children of 
’ «■ classes and creeds.

37650?! t\ 2501-1 ! I
L.-'iI

IH i Telegraphy, 91

Only 1500 
Feet More to Sell 

• This Fall.

un
it was a■ 1 f •" TTEIRS wanted at once—50,W esti 

fr1" seeking claimants. You may be 
Facts in booklet 766. Send stamp. In 
national Claim Agency, Pittsburg, P».

WANTED-A few 8<X>d beef-1 
’’Apply 521 Front-street East.

i! 0 - 40
i 567cxAft—Melbourne avenue, near 

qpltlUU Cowan-avenue, detached, solid 
brick, slate roof, 12 room* and bath, base
ment, closet, finished thruout in Georgia 
pine, side drive and room for garage In 
rear. Conld be made into a fine apart
ment house, being block from King and 
Queen cars, and only 15 minutes' run to 
Yonge-street. -

sANSWERS CHARGES . Corn 
Corn developed 

of small receipts 
faring». Besides, 
and'there was qu 
the pert of larg 
ashore. Decernb< 
to 68, dosing ste; 
Cash grades wer

*
r TA7ANTED—Call boys tor railroads 

VV ply 1903 Dunda» street■ngineer Ruet Deals With Aid. Mc
Carthy’s Statements, WE WILL MOTOR YOU OUT§ el (

rybVNTEO-An experienced nurse 
’ ’ baby 6 months old. References

solutely nec
Xlity Engineer Rust has answered I I 

Aid. McCarthy's charges with regard]I 
tw the Intake pipe. The letter was sent f ■ 
to the city council, but was not read II 
at the meeting on Monday. The en- ]■ 
glneer describes the alderman’s re-11 
marks as being not according to facts | ■ 
and entirely misleading. I ^

Summarized, the allegations and an-1 J 
ers are as follows: | _
. Statement—That contractors broke I — 
ake by making hole 75 feet deep, ]

209 feet from pipe. Answer—Hole was]
■lx to eight feet deep, and oyer 2001 
feçt a way. 
wrong."

I FOUR DAYS' SELLING

Watch the 
Thermometer 

Warm Up

W. N. McEACHREN & SONS, Limited
OWNERS

;
SfîQAA—AL®ANY AVE., 10 roomed 
qPUi/UU house, hot water heating and 
electric lighting: all modern conveniences. 
Fer quick sale.

ry.’ Bob 40, World.

VVANTED-By Winn Co.. Ltd., « 
’ manufacturers of Perth, Ont, | 

operators on stitching machines. . *
r by1 ers made a bette 

spite fair sales 
Shipping deman 
provement. Hlgl 
eg by the Decei 
be 47 3-46. and 
47 6-Sc, Just the 

With the run 
nearly a third n 
the correspondln; 
vlskme showed 
Buyers were bt 
allowed concessh 
dropped 6c to 1< 
trailed from lai 
71-2c decline.

I North w

Receipts of wh< 
centres were as fi

Phone Adelaide 236f
63 Victoria Street TFINQSTON ROAD—Within stojrt dle- 

gx. tance of city, on radial car I'ne, IS 
acres may be purchased. A residence, 
engine house, gas plant. 250 ft. board well, 
with windmill and numerous outbuildings, 
are some of the Improvements existing on 
this fine property. It Is Ideal for a coun
try home, or, at thq price, would be a 
good property for cutting up Into building 
lots. We will be pleased to furnish any 
further Information.

I
TEACHERS WANTED,< I XT7ANTED — Second-class profession 

’’ teacher for School Section No. 
Markham, York County; Protestant; «S 
ary, 3525 a year: to commence Jan. 8. A] 
ply W. B. Cummer, Thornhill, Ont. 7!

ARTICLES FOR SALE.

/'\LD MANURE a»d Loam tor lav 
v gardene. I. Nelson, 106 Jarvis

; 2
A BYLAW If Yen Wish to Buy orSell

m. me REAL ESTATE
W# Can Belp Yen

Real Estate Sales Go.
change Bunding, 

Scott and Colborne.

M. tiesStatement “absolutely I _
To Prohibit the Sale by Bétail of 

Spirituous, Fermented or Other Clad You 
Bought One

T7"INGSTON ROAD-A 
AX deuce, In close proximity to the Hunt 
Club; situated'on E acres of property, with 
stables, gardener's house and Improve
ments which have cost at least $15,090. 
For reasons which can be explained, this 
country home will be sacrificed. The pro
perty could be profitably cut up Into 
hlgh-clssa building lots, nltho we would 
prefer to find a buyer desiring It for his 
own residence. This must Be seen to 
be appreeluted.

beautiful resl-Î. Statement—Waterworks Engineer 
said there was running sand under the
pipe. Answer-No such statement was] Manufactured Liquors iil the
IDftd6. I *

Municipality of the Village of 
Mimico.

TENDERS FOR DREDGING
u£^edT^=dDBendSor,a^r^^dS

"M :=hteuaîx;.!« amer i, „
f °,ne oflhe most satis- 

SF>W^^ud,b&7^k„t! fact°r>’. a man 

tte?^ $s ea»* ! can,d01SX to make an m-

ofrStriei»”ncmntnurtoiw must°betreadyl to j I ™ 3 Pr<>mis-
wlthj.n thlrty dey» «a*»1 the I mg suburban districtdate they have been notified of the ac-ll j • ,, ,cePtance of their tender. the C I during the early StagCS

Each tender must be accompanied by an I — 4? j 1 ^ ®
accepted cheque on a chartered bank, I OI its development. A 
made payable to the order of the Honor- I , 1 - , .
able the Minister of Public Works, equal i 1 man WllO bliyS a lot in 
to five per cent. (6 p.c.) of the amount of 1 V
the tender, which will be forfeUed If the 
person tendering decline to enter in’to a ! 
contract when called upon to do so, or 
r. L to complerte the work contracted tor.
If the tender be not accepted Tlw ri$*fnS 
will be returned. - 1

The Department does net bind Itself to 1 
accept the lowest or any tender.

By order. •
R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary.

4
,I I A UTOMOBILE — Five-pass eager, juiS

-*x equipments, first-class condition; 
decided bargain: worth double. Must 1 
1553 West Queen,

Standard
' , 3. Statement—City ■ Engineer said 

that ten per cent, of the water had 
leaked out thru the mains. Answer—
Intorrect. Statement was that 60 per, T.h= r--. ,, » ..___ , . . I •l he Municipal Council of the \ illiagecept. of the wat. r pumped is wasted. | Mlmloo hereby enaots as follows: 
In, the older parts of the city where 1. That the sale by retail of eplritti- 
mafns have lieen down a long time, I ous, fermented, or other manufactured 
the loss thru mains Is ten per cent, of] liquors Is a,ml shall be prohibited In 

per cent, of the I every tavern, 'Irm or other house or 
I place of public entertainment in the 

t nin«i sAld municipality, and the sale thereof,(. Statement -Slnkage of Intake pipe I exQCpt by wholesa'le, 1 s and shaJI be 
before piling was placed was three feet, prohibited ln every shop or place other 
instead of from lfi to 18 inches. An- I than a house of public entertainment in 
swer—"Absolutely Incorrect so far as | the said (municipality, 
this department has any knowledge ’’ | 2. That the vote of the electors of

5. Statement—Water mains are like I the said Village of Mimico will be taken 
sieves. Answer—Absolutely Incorrect. I on this bylaw by the deputy-returning 
"Any leakage there is. is In the older h e re 'natter, nam e d on Monday,
part of the city and not m mains late- mheenc|n*- ' e’oiS3| îa thl^ moralng 
lyl laid, as was stated, and for thnt l an(j continuing until 5 o’clock ln the 
Ftatemefit there Is absolutely no war- | afternoon at the undermentioned 
rant." I places:

Mlmlco Public School.
Herbert Heather. D.ft.O. for Polling 

Subdivision No. 1.
. Donald Hendry. D.R.O. for Polling 

Subdivision No. 2. ,
West Elgin Conservatives Unanimous-1 3 That on 'the 30th day of December,

ly Renomirtate Present Member. I a.D. 1911, at his office In the factory
----------- I building of the Ontario Sewer Pipe Co..

fciUTTON, Nov. 14.—(Special.)—The I at die hour of 12 o'clock in the fore- 
Cbnservatlve convention held here to- Npon, the reeve shall appoint In writ-

<Ud>‘t11*2 ‘orRest^he^FasTntotog of atfênd^ the1 flnaT summing Pup of the 
candidate to contest the Last Riding of I votes bv the clerk, and one penson to
Elgin In the coming provincial elections, atlend àt each polling place on behalf 
»ys largely attended. About 25 dele- of the persons Interested In and tteelr- 
gates were present from St. Thomas, I ou« of pro'motin'g the passing of this 
and many-from the western township byjlaw, and a like number on behalf of 
idnstltuenclee. l,ie persons interesited ln and desirous

ffhe name of Finlay G. MacDiarmid I;of °PPO»lnF the Passing of this bylaw, 
was proposed by H. A. McAlpine of 4. That the clerk of the said- Mun.ici- 
béuthwold, seconded by Aid. P. Meehan,
Kt Thomas and the nomination was tl}* hour* of 12 o'clock ln the forenoon 
made unanimous with cheers. There on the 2nd day of January. A.D. 1912. to 
were no other nominations. 9U,ni up the number of votes given for

Duncan B. McColl. president of the a-nd against this bylaw. t
Liberal-Conservative Association for t7. T.hto bylaw shall cotme Into force 
provincial afairs, presided. Speeches and take effect as from the »1 s*t day of 
Were given by Finlay G. MacDiarmid, May next after t<he Una-1 passing the re- 
Dr. Guest. St. Thomas; Duncan Mc- 
Dciin, Dutton: and E. Luton, president 

est Elgin Liberal-Conservative As
sociation of Dominioq.

ed

TjMVB HUNDE8E* neatty printed 
A- billheads or aoagers. one aoiLer. 
phone B&inard. as Dunaas.

1

—rowee st. sial estate ba8caw
Between Cirlton ind Bloor 

Streefs; 50 ft. by 127 ft. to s lsne. 
We believe this property will

years.

-> emm eii»»
BO victoria Street.

^BNTY-bands»win machines; 10 te- 
38-lnch wheels. H W. Petrie, Ltd.',]'

Chicago .
Duluth .......
Minneapolis

H
CÎHERBOURNB ST.-Near Bloor, a 25 ft.

lot; may be bought tor $110 a font. Ip 
view of the ruling prices in the neighbor
hood >t should be a good buy. A splendid 
site for club or centrally located flats.

Toronto.the 50 per cent, or five 
whole. Winnipeg .........double ln value in two 

Full particulars ARTICLES WANTED.ENGLISH’S, "LIMITED
Eu!■ ed7 EUSjf'Sv:

G^?.AIRN AVB.-A tot of IT feet 
~~ //PPtare may be had fer «s per foot 
g !**•&■. Thl8 Part of Glen Grove 

built up. and the lot Is sur
rounded ey many expensive trouaes. A 
big chance to realize profit.

eoroer tots on »t. Clair avenue, east
aTeTt2f»n,tieeîi,*° peJ 16011 11 00,11 lf,te
are taken, or $32 per foot if aoia singly. 
*,expenalve houses are situated in 
tills district. H Is a sacrifice at thla 
p.rloe- ,a* l*ts In the imniedlate vicinity 
are seJTinrg tcrf6S per'foot.

TTIGHE8T cash prices paid for seeei 
XL mand ’ bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 
Y'onge street.

The Liverpool hi 
to lower thru 
aud "Ad higher on 
tower, Buda Peat

!. „Hi9tWLse
- Winnipeg receipt 

fÊT ed aa follows ; I 
B- No. 3 northei-n, 5i 

■l Noi Aborthern, 94: 
4 northern. *3: fei 
grade, >1; wIntel- . 

■ ley 21. and flax

?

-i VETERAN Q RAWY3 _
V or Dominion, .located or unit 

Mulholland & Co., McKinnon Bldg..

Wanted—On
n FARMS FOR SALE,

I------—------—--------------------------------------
SSQA PER ACRE; 31500 down, for 16» 

acree, choice sand-.- loam, In splen
did part, having been well worked and! 
kept well in grass and pasture; 26 acre» 
mixed bush, worth about 31000; comfort
able brick veneered house, well built barn 
with good stone stables underneath for 
20 cattle and six horse»; frame silo; warm 
piggery and hennery; good drive shed; 
watered by a well and cistern; only 3 
miles from a smart town and leas than 
forty miles from Toronto. Full Informa
tion from Phllp & Beaton, Whltevale, 
Ontario.

XXZANTED — Hundrev Ontario' Vi 
J ’ tots. Kindly state price. B 
Brantford.

(3s i Lawrence
Park

BUILDERS’ MATERIAL.
*STAND BY MACBIARMID T IME, CEMB1NT, EXTC—Crushed Stoee " 

JU at cars, yards, bins or. delivered; be*; 
qualify, lowest prices, prompt lerv.en ■

world’, Vf.
Bradatreet’a- estld 

lng the past week 
wheat .In the wo 
buahela. The tot] 
bushels.

1 - (

u
=’Dyiartment of Public Works,

Ottawa November 11, 1911.
(Newspapers will not be paid for this 

advertisement if they insert It without 
authority from the Department.

mEDUCATIONAL.(North Toronto)
will always be glad he 
bought one at present 

I prices. This is a sub
stantial and profitable 
investment. Rices are

$20 PER FOOT UP
Make an appointment 

[• to see* the property.

Dovercourt Land, 
Building and 

Savings Co., Ltd.
24 Adelaide St. E.

Tel M. 7280

63 —riLENVIEW AVE.—A very choice 60- 
vJ toot lot for $25 a foot. Get particu
lars, as It won’t last at thti price»

It • 1 T REMINGTON Business Cqllese,
A. corner College and Spadlna; day
and night school; thorough courses; In
dividual instruction; positions assured; 
catalogue free. ed-7 ‘

*—:—“*-------- 1------------------  » f
QHORTHAND, bookkeeping, general 1m- 

provement, civil service, matriculation 
chartered accountancy, taught indIvldqa$i£H 
ly at our day aud night schools. Get oo' 
catalogue. Dominion Business College. 
Brunswick and College. J. V. Mitchell.
B. A., Principal. eidrtf

European V
The visible euppl 

tills week l*. '02..7 
01/108,000 bushels h 

• lug an Increase of 
an.lnorense the pi 
000 bushels. Last 
creege of 1,100,0C0 b 
123,100,000 bushels.

Llverpt
TAVBRPOOL. Nti 

Httl, covering In 
very nervous. Nid 
wise the market 
There was an Imp; 
The weakness In 
continued favornb 
aether with bettei 
Honk as khown ln 
further realizing, 
lng prices lost an 
the pressure Ip Ma 
com and the sma 
Ihle led to 
acted with a very 
the close values ■ 
than last night.

Chicago St
Public and prlv 

Wheat 17.417,00», de 
V^’tocreise 52, COO ; 
32C,çoo. Contract et

ter

■ S1 nOOrt WILL BUY 200 acre farm In 
I A.vyw Tecumseh, close to Sr bom- 

berg, Ont., commodious farm dwelling 
wltli furnace, new barn, 60 ft. x ICO ft., 
with 9 ft. basement, containing ideal 
stabling for stock, driving shed and pig 
pen. The soil Is the very best clay loam, 
57 acres In fall wheat, fall plowing done, 
17 acres good imculled hardwood bush, 
400 maples can be tapped for syrup mak
ing, the buildings are worth $6000 and the 

, timber $30(10, leaving the land and fences 
at $36 an acre, less than present price 

I for prairie. We have, besides' this, one 
I hundred other farms for sale, and will 
gladly convey intending buyers on tour 

I of Inspection. Write, phone or call at our 
j office. The Ontario 
I Aurora, Qnt. Phone 66.

1 234
TSTANTED—On Kingston road. 
’ ’ acres at reasonable price.

2 to 5

CITORES—Yonge street, near Bloor—Two 
~ Iar*« stores, with basements, new 
fronto and entirely remodeled, In splendid 
reta.l centre; one with heating, $2100 per 
year, and the other, of slightly omailer 
frontage, with heating, $3000. Let us 
•how you these.

H
II

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH.

! .
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

ëSSSëSs!
Th* iiuut. Saskatchewan or Alberta J. .!ppl£*nt. T*1181 ippear in person ■î.w Dominion Land Agency or 
■ub-Agancv for the District. Entry 
by proxy fiiay oe made at any agency I 

**rlA:in condition®, by fathcr.moVhe.'. Itend In g“h 0 mefs te^ e r * r I

end’^ti'lLT,^^' 1 andah of 

A bomeateader may llv- 
aVar1» f111*? hia «umestead on 

™ ot 10 acres,s)lely owned
and occupied by mm or by his faute: 
•no-her, eon, daughter, brother or sister!
, 13 certain districts a hemasteader 
m good standing may pre-empt a quar- 
PM*.V ee'an alongside hia homestead. 
Price $1.00 per acre. Duties—Muet re
lic.. upon the homestead or pre-emption 
six tnon-hs.ln each of six years from 

01 J10I?e8tead entry (tnc’.asing the 
t.me reqqu.red to earn homestead 
tent) and cultivate fifty acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead rlghc and cannot obtain a 
E^t:îïïîl!i0n. mey înter fl>r a Purchased
5f?«8tee4 ln ceftsla Ulstrlcts. Price 
11.00 per acre. Dutiee.—Must reside
îl1?•?IOn*?., ln eeoh oi ,hree years, eul- 
waîlb isooyoe *ore8 aad erect 1 h0U8t

D,s?Ud °îTthe M1n|aterr"of*tbî°In't*'r' 
thU ad ‘̂tieUem»tZedwifiUbioeatb;n

DRINK HABIT.F'A£MI!r8everel 9°"acta t»rms within 
<0 miles of Toronto, may be had on 

fay™”t of $50 down and « a month, until 
tot/l, Price $310, Is Paid. Theae farms 

are_ Ideal .for _f-mt_ growing and poultry- 
ranslng. Investigate this opportunity.

rnHE Gatlin three day treatment Is an 
L acknowledged success. Institute, 421 
Jarvis St., Toronto. Phone N. 4638.

1

I
Farm Exchange,

ed-7of. edIS =»Council Chamber, 
(L.S.) ACRE FARM at Kletoburg» on 

the C.P.H. within about 30 miles 
of Toronto. This farm is rich, clay 
icam and has no waste land. There is 
a nine-roomed frame farmhouse with 
stone foundation and large barn on the 
property. A splendid train service with 
low- commutation rate fo Toronto. Must 
be sold Immediately. Price $7000.

VI"ALVERN—At this, the first station
DLL out of Toronto, on the C.N.R. line ___________ ________

Trenton, wçi lifl-ve to scros, Admirably ttttpriiIiRT t q nh’tvtv'tbâv f/îpmaèu»' adapted for site of automobile club, with H^^^erstonhfuaîf^f^m^n 
perfect sti eam for stocking with trout. Rida ‘ is Km» sig
Fifty mlnutea from Toronto by autemo- StLd^pà'Jnt^fnrnei  ̂
bile over Kingston and Markham roads. 8»fn„ write " Wa,5_
Will sacrifice for $10,000. Ington. Write for Information.

100 CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.

phone. ed7

aReeve. ! HOUSES FOR SALE.NOTICE.
Take notice that the above Is a true 

copy of a proposed bylaw which lias 
been taken Into consideration by the 
Municipal Council of the Village of 
Mimico. and which iwùII .be finally passed 
by the said council (In the event of the. 
asaemt of the electors being obtained 
thereto, as provided by “The (Liquor 
License Act," and amendments tihereto), 
after one month from the first .publica
tion thereof In The Toronto World, the 
date of which first publication was 

to go and ask Wedneatlay, tihe 15th day of November, 
<H| to be guided to St Michael's A.D.1811. and that at the hour, day and
thedral. a church of his own faith fn" places therein fixed for taking t&e votes-lead of that he was convey'd or d"-' £f ",e tleCt°rs lh* p°Us wU1 be he,d" 
jeeted to the Metropoliton "of which ... ANDREW DODS
Rev. W. L. Armstrong Is pastor. ~ "*3 Uerlt-

tlfrld entered and

I
TDEAL HOME—Briar Hill avenue; newly 
1 finished, eight-roomed, solid bric.c 

, house, separate bathroom, hot water heat
ing. finished ln quarter-cut oak; lot one 
hundred feet frontage; close to Yonge 

! street. Apply Canadian General Securities 
! Corporation, 39 Scott street.

SIR WILFRID’S LITTLE ERROR. some a
i
i^ir Wilfrid Laurier seems to have 

fallen into the hands of erring guides 
or late. There

TAICHARD G. KIRBY. 
IV tractor, jobbing. 639 carpenter, con- 

Yonge-i treat.
ed-7, , was that little matter

HT reciprocity, and, on Sunday morn- 
he was once more featured in the 

role of the misguided one. He was in 
Toronto on the Sabbath and went alone 
to worship. He meant

235V PATENTS,■
! AUTOMOBILE GARAGES, ETC.
j tit TA NT ED—At once* a number of sec- 
l VV ond-hand care. Have you a car to 

___________ _ _ _ _____ dispose of, or does it beed repairs? If so,

== I fer red, our man will repair your machine 
at your own garage. We have a full line 
of accessories. Try our gatollne at 15c. 

WINDOW letters and sign*. .1 v I Apply Yonge Garage. 331 Yonge st.
» » Richardson & Co.. 147 Church," To- '

PERSONAL
sd7

Prlps* LOST.
T OST-At Streetsvllle fair, Oct. 90, btoek 
AJ and white collie dog, blind in one 
eye. Reward for returning same to H. 
Coulton, Humber P.O.

ACRES—Having on it large six- 
roomed pressed brick house, fur

nace, telephone, dumb waiter, and all 
conveniences ot city bouse; 
grounds are larg; barn and orchard of 
seventy-five-odd trees. Within three hun
dred yards of Malvern station. There is 
also a stream running through these 
grounds. For quick sale, $16,000.

100 Wheat-
Receipts .....................
"I ipmaote ................

Corn-
Receipt* .................
“bipinenta ,J 

fc Oats— 
fe. g*eelpte ....... .

“mpmenl* ............
Holiday a ‘week

Sir
was shown to a 

scat well to the front. Someone who 
TflT him by sight observed him there 
ami thinking there had been 
‘ake. approached and 
informing him it

on theSIGNS.
KILLED IN PLANING MILL.

dtf
==*a mis- 

aecosted him. 
Methodist 

so evident-

B ERL IN. Out., Nov. 14.—(Special.)— 
Charles Gehl. an employe of Weys’ 
planing mill, met w-it.h a fatal accident 
shortly before 6 o'clock to-night. He 
was in the act of adjusting a belt on a 
pulley when his arm was caught" and 
wrenched from his shoulder, causing 
almost instant death. «

ROOFING.ed; LEOAL CARDS. âwas a
Ohureh into which he had 
ly strayed.

Sir Wilfrid acknvwledgeiHthat there 
had been an error, and with the cmir- 
tesy '.Vhi< h is so much a feature of his 
bearing and conversation, thanked his 
Informs:ni, and being set right, set out 
for the place of worship for whleke he 
had started.

fiAL.ANIZBD IRON Skylights. Metsl , 
"JT Ceilings, Cornices, Etc, DOUGLAS 
BROS., 124 Adelaide-st. West.

■DAIRD, MONAHAN * MACKENZIE, 
D Barristers and Solicitors. T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, 3 To
ronto-St., Toronto.

THREE millions or actes—We have this 
A quantity of C.P.R. lands In Northern 
and Central Alberta, from which you can 
choose, at prices from $10 an acre up. 
The finest wheat country in the world.

PRINTING.°of
ed-7

pa I d 
•d-tf wvsgrsssrxxxssvss;Office end Bustoess Stationery. *'

401 Yonge-street.

mj n,^i?iNTPEG- No

I0*"- ptr cent, 
cent. In South 

cent .In NT’^dnce1)811,116,1 *

♦n WINDOW CLEANING._____
fVORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO., 
JL Limited. 3S9 Yonge street.__________ adf

proprietary medicine».

Adsmsi
nd-7 fXURRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE A 

Macdonald. 26 Queen-street East.CHOLERA IN ITALY.

CHASSO, Switzerland, Nov. 14.— 
The report of the Italian Government 
shows that there were 153 cases of 
cholera and 81 deaths in Italy from 
Oct. 29 to Nov. 11 Inclusive. The towns 
of Naples. Genoa and Rome were im
mune. The Province of Naples report
ed one.case and the Province of Genoa 
two cases and one death. There were 
three cases but no deaths in the Town 
01 Palermo and one case in the pro
vince.

YX7ELLAND LOTS-Tke town with the 
’’ cheap power and big industries; the 
town that Is growing. You can make 
money out of our lots in this place; priced 
at $150 to $300.

(
~T. ARCHITECTS. --tTTRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister, So

il licltor. Notary Public, 34 Vfotorta- 
street. Private funds to loan. Phone M.

I Captain Larsen Safe.
PORT COLBORNE. Nov. 14.—The 

Whirlpool navigator, Capt. Klaus Lar
sen. In his motor boat Niagara, arriv
ed here this evening, thru the Welland 
Canal. Capt. Larsen was reported miss
ing on Lake Erie, but he had not yet 
left the Welland Canal. He will wait 
here for favorable weather conditions 
before making Ills way to Detroit.

Lighting Bylaw Approved.
A bylaw of the Town of Berlin for 

$25,150 for electric light extension was 
approved yesterday by the Ontario 
Railway' Board.

__________ MEDICAL. ' =
XJROF. " MULVENEY'S moils Tap* 
XT Worm Cur» and other world's fanout, 
remedies. 147 Dundas-st., Toronto, ed-7

of Saaka 
•mount of gram 1 
"int date at 27 r
stnoity fulIy 18 
■took over winter.

The weather la v 
mueh colder ln Sasl
fah2 « ^titoba- 
tails or flurries, sc

That Manitoba Boundary,
M l.XNIPEG. Nov. 14.-Premier Rob- 

lln ;ind Hon. <'olin Campbell left to-day 
fo> Ottawa :n lake up with the 
government (he extension of Manitoba's 
iMiundarley.

Saskatchewan will contest 
v oa s claim to the-,Hudson Bay

,v,'Mr'„^0hlin said ,hat he had hones 
lavv to ,ni°Uld be lhe iast tr’P neces- 
regards the'natiira” °btain eq'la,‘ty 

toba.

2044 ed 4 BOVE Is the list of The Real Estate 
■CV Sales Co., Scott and Colborne. Phone 
Main 2169.T KNNOX 4t LENNOX. Barristers. So- 

AJ llcitors. Money to loan. Comments! 
Life Building, corner Bay and Richmond 
streets. T Herbert Lennox. K.C. JoSi; 
F. Lennox. Teiepn-ina Main 6251.

FLORISTS.new FLATS TO RENT.
X7EAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths, 
Dl 664 Queen West; College Î7»; 11 Qu.ro 

Night and Sunday
ed

rnwo FLATS for light manufacturing 
A 22 x 30. steam-heated, good floors and 
light; closet and sink on each floor. Ap
ply Wells Pattern 
102 Jarvis street.

Mant-
ooun- CHICAGO PACKERS RELEASED.

CHICAGO, Nov.

Main 3739.TO RENT. East, 
phone. Main 5734.

>
ed-7

& Machine Works14.—On application 
of counsel (or the defendants Indicted 
in the beef trust cases, Judge Kohl- 
saat, in the U. S. circuit court late to
day Issued a writ of habeas corpus 
for the release of the ten packers. The 
writ is returnable next Thursday. The 
action of the packers came 
prise to the government 

Attorney John S. Miller, who an- 
pcared for the packers, attacked the 
validity of the Sherman anti-trust law 
in his petition for the writ of habeas 
corpus.

y TORE and large brick stable to rent 
•o on Yonge street, near Bloor. Apply 
1550 Yonge. Phone North 5690.

HOUSE moving!
tTOUSB MOVING and raising doa»7" I Jl N.tson. 106 Jsrvla-street. V)-

PATENTS AND LEGAL.

«d "DARK Florist—Artistic floral tributes, g 
__ IT decorations. Park 2319. elf x 6T. LAW re]ed REMOVAL NOTICE. tttM. HILL. Established 1881. Floral de- I 

W signs a specialty. Phone North 38jk 
716 Yonge street.______________________  *«

tSL'®”* ,oad of «' 
toX92ceat~°nC hund

s*to'itoF'lve hun 

aMq*w—°ne 'load

resourc es tor Mani- Chauffeurs and the Public.
In order to discuss ways and means 

for the protection of the public, the 
chauffeur and the motor car owner, a 
mass meeting has been arranged by 
the Toronto Chauffeurs' Protective As
sociation, to be held in ledge room No.
1, Victoria Hell, on Thursday, at 8.30 
p.m. The public are invited. The en
trance to the hall is at 10 Berti-st.

Warm Contest in West.
It is definitely announced that A.

W. Wright will contest the nomina- Rev, A. T. Barr Resign»ytjz ssuSrsi wZ.’sss s
wlîl1 fiJhi”lL7j1'0wUhnw Dn 'liphiil .>ur,bh' , A" ,Salnta' BUTCHER»------ '----- - QT. CLAIR HOSPITAL. CHvelend. Ohto.
s. in for seat R ih= <-nurch'. Toropto. has been forced to re- 1 evivncne. © offers 2%-year course for nurses
Friday nikhL « cornentlqn next sign and will take a long rest upon ad- ruiHTONTARTO^XtAHiiewr — thr,e ,mo”ths 8iven £° post-graduate
enflay. nieet. _--------  we ot his physician. ______ ___ T^wefc Joto Goti^CoUegf».!3’^ [e^i«tlD rk Clty* Apply Superln"

TAR- MURRAY McFARLANE has re- 
JLa moved to No. 190 Bloor street east 
three doors cast of Huntley street.e*

MASSAGE.
1% YASSAGEi—Baths, superfluous 
1V1 moved. Mrs. Colbran, 755 
Phone.

r.xssAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives treat- 
>’1 ment. IS Bloor Bast, near Tons». 
Phone. edi

i'
■ 
■DR. DUTTON 

Institute of Osteopathy
39 EAST BLOOR STREET

TREATS ALL CHRONIC DISEASES SUCCESSFULLY.

H0TJR8 froa 10 to 12 a.*, snd 2 to 4 p. m., or bjsppoiiitiaenL

BUSINESS CHANCES.
A N OPPORTUNITY to make five diou 

-fVlars tor one. tiafe, sure, legitimate. 
Small or large sums acceptable, 
vestlgate. Box 15. Worid-

(
hair rs- 
Yonge.as a sur- F=î2œNSi,'mH,Â.cl: sua

stonhaugh, K.O., M. E.,Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Bulld- 
tiig„ 16 Eut King Street. Toronto 
Branches : Montreal, Ottàwa. Winnipeg. 
Vancouver. Washington.

■ I lo-

TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.
T'ZÂve'bÔLLÂÏUJ,"whoIroalTTod" R»- 
A tall Tcbacconlet, 128 Yonge-st. yhone 
Main 4643.

LIVE BIRDS.ed to 11.ÎR

iîïs* in***rkh
Qraln—

'viieat. fan,

1 garus*.*
vats, bushel ___

gOPM BIRD riOBK. 119 Qaee»-etrw|ART.

■I. ’üJu.^YB^gsââ. tel
ged-7

Per ewt.HOSPITAL NURSING. HERBALISTS.
busI P. ALVER'S Nerve Tonic—Pure herb, 

sure cure for nervous headsehes, 
olzziness, neuralgia; builds up the nerves 
«r.d blood. Office, 169 Bay street, lor»»-

------------------------------ ------------

o.
f

m
»7

X
h
hi' '

f

£ I

Summary of Address at Cere
monial Event Yesterday :
“This inaugurates the most advanced 

step towards Public Ownership the 
City of Toronto has yet taken. The east 
end is to be congratulated on having this 
favor conferred upon it. This grand 
highway connecting East Toronto with 
Yonge Street is in ray opinion the prettf-1 
est piece of roadway in Canada. The 
future- of this immediate and surround
ing territory is assured and within a 
short time will be the centre of great 
building activity.”—Aid. Chisholm.
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r WEDNESDAY MORNING THE TORONTO WORLD 1NOVEMBER 15 igrr gÆ $s PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.0MEIII6 HEWS 
FROM CIHIBim WEST

168 GABS HTCiTY MARKET 
CUTTLE TRIBE STEIDT

•OLflMvm naoxassvj

I yu Commercial
it-*——~ ' '""y '

Kervous Action in Wheat Market 
p Prices Up and Down All Day

j
nted.

’ppmunity-u y
and desire to tm

imo, the ^Quitahi*

assist a number of 
insurance work 

ding tor, in |
ear’s «omaHaSE 

Hd revert to yo£ ^ 
fnt of your deatX 
{Agency Manager; J
ove have been 

?f,,l.nexperlenced
of life Insurance 1 
results In In cress!

De, In some cases 
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Decidedly Poor—Northwest 
Receipts Fail Off.

Round TripNot a Bad Showing When Volume 
of Supply is Considered,

—Hogs $6.85.
To

NEW
YORK

CALIFORNIA
MEXICO

FLORIDA

ONLY LINE TO

LONDON
DETROIT

CHICAGO

Exchaage in Apprehensive Ceiditiea—Closes en a Rally 
With Prices Unchanged for Day.

J, F. Btckell, from Logan * Bryon at 
the close:

Wheat—It was a tllghtly sort of a 
market all day. The trade ready to fol
low the orders either way quickly, but 
not willing to continue buying on a swell 
or press the selling on the declines. 
Smaller northwest receipts and strong 
tvn» In th markets of that quarter gavtj 
the best prices of the day soon after the 
opening. For tjhe first time in many 
weeks northwest receipts fell consider
ably below last year and were less than 
Ije wl« they have been lor some time. 
There was a report from the northwest 
that certain leaders who have been mak
ing an Investigation find that nearly 75 
per cent, of the wheat to be marketed 
from this year's crop is already off thé 
farms. Winnipeg reports such poor re
sults from thresnhig In Saskatchewan’ 
that there Is likely to be larg* quanti
ties of wheat, which will not be thresh
ed at all. It there was any surprise In 
title trade to-day It was In the firm tone 
which closed the market at same level 
as final bulge yesterday.

The railways reported 165 carloads at 
the City Market, comprising 283* cattle, 
3026 hogs, ISO sheep and lambs and 325 
calves.

The quality of the cattle was the same
Barley, bushel ..................... 0 80
Buckwheat, bushel 
Peaa, bushel ...

f0 90I1CAGO, Nov. 14.—The baals for 
lug estimates on the Argentine 
at output to-day was a belief that 
acreage had been calculated too 
eltho figured at an Increaee of 

■hr one-sixth over 1907. News ot 
sort from South America seemed 

lCt as a wet blanket on prospecte 
a material advance In quotations, 
des, the world’s available supply 

shown to have climbed

J0 48 0 60
0 71 0 80 With Electric Lighted Pullman 

Sleepers.Thursday
November 16 -

eeeeeeeeeee
as has been offered tor many weeks, only 
there were more then usual of the light, 
comitoon, eastern Stockers, and rough 
graasy calves, which sold at low prlcaa,’ 
and slow of sale at that.

AH cattle approaching good quality sold 
readily at steady prices.

Butchers.
George Rowntree bought for the Harris 

Abattoir Company 983 cattle, Including 4tiu 
northwestern», at the following prices • 
Butchers' steers and heifers, 66.35 to 66.08' 
cows, 63.60 to 65.40; can tiers, 63.50 to 63- 
bulls, 63.80 to 65.50.

Outside of those bought by Mr. Rown
tree, there were many light cattle bought 
for butchers’ purpose» at 64 to 64.76. 

Stockers aryl Feeders.
Feeders, 900 to 1100 lbs., sold at 84.60 to 

66.30; stocker», 500 to 800 lbs., dold at from 
$2.86 to 64.

Return Tickets 
AT LOW RATES 
NOW ON SALE

ed Alslke, No. L bush 
Alsfke, No. 2, bush 
Red clover, No. 1, bueh ..11 00 11 50
Red clover. No. 2, bush .. 9 75 10 50
Timothy, No. 1, cwt ......13 50 .14 50

Hsy and Straw— <
Hay, per ton ..................... 6» 00 to *23 «0
May, mixed ........................... 16 00 W 00
Strs.w, loose, ton ...............  8 00
Straw, bundled, , ton..........19 00
Potatoes, bag .....................

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag .....................
Cabbage, per dozen ........
Apples, per barrel ...........

Dairy Produce—
Lutter, farmers’ dairy ...10 30 to |0 24
Eggs, per dosen .........  0 50 0 60

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ........$8 20 to 80 21
Geese, per lb ...........................0 12 0 14
Spring chickens, lb ............. 0 14 0 15
Spring ducks, lb ................... 0 16 0 16
Fowl, per lb ............................0 11 0 12

Fresh Meat 
Beef,,forequarters, cwt ..16 50 to 87» 
Beet, hindquarters, cwt ..9 50 10 50
Beet, choice sides, cwt,. 9 00 9 GO
Beef, medium ............
Betf. common, cwt
Mutton, light, cwt ............. 6 00
Veals, common, cwt ........ 6 60 8 00
Veal». Prime, ca t .............. 11 00 12 00
Dressed hogs, cwt 
Spring lambs, per cart .. 9 60 10 00

69 60 to MO 00 TRAINS
DAILY3 3S 60 9 00to sell our hlgh- 

t. AU trees w“- 
’ ®“r® th* largest 
*Sk - In » Canada 
id for trees for 
:te f°r terms, 
urserymen. Ltd .

8.00 a.m., 4.40 and 11 p.m.
Only double track line.
Dlndng car service unsurpassed.

Return Limit 
Nov. 25tb via.*t was

colossal total of a year ago. 
Nevertheless, scattered commission 

1 absorbed all pit offerings, re- 
nery raid and brought the mar- 
:k from each ‘décliné. The rea
ls that winter wheat receipts 

sensationally small.

to TORONTO CITY OFFICE, NORTHWEST COR. KING AND YONGE STS.
Phoae Main 4300. ed7

ed:

West Shore 
Railroad j

$1 li to $1 86common or high 
1 position In tele- 
it departments of 
rmanent positions . 
irt. Regular tele- 
non books from 
radian Northern 
es you practical ■ 
with model trains 
■k. Free Book i i 
and mail courses J 
-graphy, 91 East

$1 10 to *1 36
0 50 0 SO
2 00 3 50were

Consult Agents Cana
dian Pacific Railway. 
Grand Trunk Railway 

or New Yoïk Central a 
Lines,

SO Yonge St* j» 
Toronto.

«■“sumably owing to recent rough 
weather and low prices combined.
Moreover, the leading cash Interests 
tare reported sales large, tho naming 
no specific quantity. In the end the 
osDoslng Influences appeared to be 
etenhTbalanced. and the closing tone 
vss steady. During the session De- 
rember fluctuated between 92 8-4c and 
eTJ-Sc and 93 3-4c, with the last sales 
H 1.2c and 93 6-8c, a net gain of a

Corn Waa Stronger.
C«n developed strength on account 

of small receipts and light country of
ferings. Besides, stocks are scant here 
sndThere was quite a general desire on 
th* part of large local shorts to get 
artore. December ranged from 63 l-8c 
t0 63, closing steady 3-4c up at $3 7-8e.
Cash grades were Arm.

purchasing by a group of local deal- Hay, car lots, per ton ........$15 00 to $1$ 50
art made a better market for oats, de- . Hay, car lots, No. 2 1460 14 86
■Jte fair sales from elevator sources. Straw, car lots, per ton .... 660 
RhlDOlng demand exhibited some 1m- Potatoes, car lots, bag .... 106
movement. High and low levels touch gutter, store tots ........................0 33
£ th« December option proved to gutter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 28
ei by the De^e™D?r ®p“?tnh ptVe cloae Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 29
be 17 3-4C, and 47 1'2c; ^‘t" Butter, creamery, solids ... 0 26
47 S-*c, Just the same as last night. cheese, new, lb .....

With the run of hogs west reporteo ii0neycombs, dozen 
nearly a third more plentiful than fur Honey, extracted, lb
the corresponding day a year ago. pro- Eggs, case tots ........
visions showed a tendency to droop. Eggs, new-laid .......................0 38
Buyers were backward except when 
allowed concessions. To-night lard had 
dropped 6c to 10c and other products 
trailed from last night’s figures to 
7 i-2c decline.

I
Finley Barrel! wired:
Wheat.—While prices showed practically 

little change from yesterday, the market 
thruout has displayed an Improved tone. 
Notwithstanding the fact that bears bavé 
made several vigorous attempts to de
press khe market, they were unable to| 
make the slightest headway. While wej 
still feel that nothing more than a trad
ing market is to be anticipated until trade 
broadens, the continued stubbornness dis
played in face of the fact that the news 
during the past week has been ot a de
press! 
attra

Milker* and Springer*.
There never was a better trade for 

milkers and springers, that le, for good 
to choice quality, which sold at *78 to 19a 
and one st $166. Medium cows sold at 856 
to *66, and common at *40 to *46.

Veal Calves.
There were a lot of eastern, rough, rub- 

biahly, ill-bred stuff sold as calves that 
had been running in the orchard or bush 
lands, nothing but skin and bones, that 
sold at from 83 to 84 per cwt. ; but veal 
Calves ranged from 86 to *8 per cwt.

Lambs.

Ire—50,060 estates 
You may be one. 

nd stamp. Inter- 
’ittsburg. Pa.

&»
fj

beef-boners, -i ... 6 60 7 60
... 806 TOO

1411&t East. ed 48 00
r railroads Ap ing nature makes purchases more 

ctive than for some time.

Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty) 
wired at the close:

Wheat.—The opening prices were steady 
to a shade easier, and the trend of the 
market during the early part of the ses
sion waa toward tower prices, with fur
ther short selling by local professionals. 
Minneapolis reported a strong cash mar
ket with millers buyers of current re
ceipts and flour business light. Cana
dian millers were, good buyers of con
tract wheat In Winnipeg, with this grade 
selling at three cents over December. 
In face of the weakness In foreign mar-, 
kets and the generally bearish trend of 
tho market to-day, prices held remark
ably well, and the market again Is large
ly over sold.

Com.—The weather map showed un
settled conditions In portions of the belt, 
with * continuance of the same during! 
the next twenty-four hours. Offerings 
were light, and there was free covering 
by local shorts. The country seems to 
show no anxiety whatever to press sales 
for shipment, and It seems quite -likely 
that people who are friendly to com and 
who are waiting for a big movement to 
depress prices on which to buy will be 
disappointed.

Gats.—The continued firm undertone In' 
this market was again apparent, altho 
the trade was light and fluctuations 
small. A somewhat better cash demand' 
was noted.

et. ed Sheep and
Sheep were steady, at *3 to *3.78 per , 

cwt., and lambs were a little stronger, at 
$5.25 to 85.05.

Hog*.
Mr. Harris quoted selects, fed and wat

ered at the market, at *6.88 per cwt.
Representative Sales.

May bee A Wilson sold ten loads of live 
stock—butchers’ steer# and heifers at *4.60 
to 86.60 ; 40 cows at 13.50 to 84.36: 100 can
ner ooWs at $2 tc 82.36; 10 milker» and 
springers at $» to *70 each. C

Corbett & Hall spld ttlne carloads of 
stock, as follows : j Butchers' steers and 
belters, 66 to $6.80:,> cows, 63.76 to 64.73: 
bulls, 63 to *1; cal As, 6* to 88 per cwt.; 
300 lamb» at *540 to 18.80; 50 sheep at *3.60 
to 38.76, and 10 milkers and springers at 
846 to *70 each.

Charles Zeagman A Sons sold 12 loads of 
cattle, as follows : 50 good cow». 1100 to 
1300- lbs. each, at *4.25 to 25 : 38 cows, 1020 
lbs., at 13.25 to 83.75 : 56 can mers at 82 to 
*2.50 : 20 medium butchers. 900 lbs., at 84.90;
26 common butchers, 720 Iba, at 84; 32 east
ern stockera. 550 lbs., at 82.85; 30 bulls 890 
to 800 lbs., at *3: 30 bulls, 
at 33.25 to 84 : 70 rough eastern calves. 250 
to 300 lbs., at *3 to 33.65 : 40 hogs, 177 lbs.; 
at *6.85, fed and watered.

Crawford & Co. sold five carloads of 
cattle, as follows : Steers and heifers, 
36.25 to 35.66: cows. $1 to *4.26: feeders, 
1060 to 1106 lbs., at 35 to 15.90; stockera and 
light feeders, $3.75 to 84.76.

Representative Purchase*.
Wesley Dunn bought : 76 »heep at 63 to 

*3.75 per cwt. ; 600 lambs at *5.40 to *5.70.
W. J. Neely bought tor Park-Blackwell 

120 cattle, as follows : Good butchers’ 
cows, 34 to 34 76; common cows, 38 to 83.75; 
cannera, 11.75 to 32.50.

Charles Maybee and R. Wlleon bought 
100 feeders, 850 to 1000 lbs. each, at 84.90 to 
15.10; 15 Stockers. <68 lb»., at 84.

Fred Armstrong bought 96 milkers and 
springers at *40 to *82 each.

Charles McCurdy bought 100 cattle, 900 
to 900 lbs. each, at 84.60 to $6.10.

C. Wood bought 26 butchers’ cattle, 870 
to 1000 lbs., at *6 to *5.70.

D. Rowntree bought for the Harris Ab
attoir Company : 260 lambs at 35.60 to
36770; 40 sheep at 33 to $3.75; 36 calves at 
*4 to *8.60 per cwt.

Fred Rowntree bought 15 milkers and 
springers at 846 to 166.

I
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need nurse for 
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40, World. ed7 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.
Co., Ltd., shoe 
'erth. Ont., lady
chines. ed o7 00

iiiMtta
1 10nted. —031

as professional 
Section No. 
Protestant; sal- 
ence Jan. 8. Ap- 
■nhlll. Ont.

ô'si
0 27

0 15 0 16 i't3:BOO3 5013
. Oil 0 12

SALE. 0 26

Compartment Cars
--FR.OM-

North Toronto to 
Ottawa & Montreal

10.00 p.m. Daily

i*Lm for lawns and 
106 Jarvis street.

i
Hides and Skin*.

Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Co., 85 East Front - street, Dealers In 
Wool, Tarns, Hides, Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ...........................................30 13Vs to $....
No. 2 Inspected steers and

0 U14 ....

assenger, all 
condition; 8449: 

uble. Must sell. !82
Northwest Receipts.

Receipts of wheat in cars at primary 
centres were as follows ;

866 to 1200 lbs..ly printed cards, 
[one dollar. Tele- 

ad-7 cows .................................. ..........
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulls ..................................
Country hides, cured ..........0U
Country hides, green ..........6 OTt
Calfskins, per lb 
Sheepskins, each
Horsthides, No. 1 ............... 3 25
Horsehair, per lb

Week Tear 
To-day. ago. ago. 
... 69 
.. '74

is.

MARITIME
EXPRESS

0 10* iii At. Ottawa .............................. 8.50 a.m.
Ar. Montreal ..................!.. 7.00 â.m.

Will stop at Westmount.
PALATIAL STANDARD SLEEP- 

. ING CARS FOR BOTH POINTS.
Compartiment cars and sleepers 

are electric lighted.
Take northbound 

cars direct to North 
tlon.

4fimachines ; 10 to 
fV. Petrie, Ltd.,

Chicago ...
Duluth .......
Minneapolis 
Winnipeg .

149 167
.255 403 201
.480 93S 449

THROUGH BOOKINGS from
EGYPT, INWaTcHINA, JAPAN. 

AUSTRALIA uXifU

NSW YORK
IS '

a»»811
0 66 0 85NTED.

European Markets.
The Liverpool market closed to-day 

to )çd lower than yesterday on wheat, 
end higher on corn. Berlin closed %c 
lower, Buda Pest %c lower.

Winnipeg Inspection.
Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day grad

ed as follows : No. 1 northern, 8 cars: 
No. 2 northern, 56; No. 3 northern. 137; 
N<x * northern, 94: No. 5 northern, 35; No. 
I northern. «Î: feed. 16: refected, 20 no 
grscle, 11; whiter wheat. 18. Chits <8, bar
il}- 21, anil flax 14.

World’s Visible Supplies. 
Bradstreel's estimates show that dur

ing the past week the visible supply of 
wheat In the world Increased 7.060.000 
bnshela. The total supply is 197,378,Oi/J 
bushels. .

»
Tallow, No. 1. per lb .......... 0 06% 0 068i

Will Perform the 
Through Service Between

MONTREAL 
QUEBEC, MONCTON, ST. JOHN, 
HALIFAX and the SYDNEYS 
leaving Montreal 12.05 p,m.

(Daily Except Saturday)

0 93bald for second- 
[de Munson, 243 ■r ROYAL BRITISH MAIL STBAMUtS Tenge street 

Toronto Sta-Chlcago Market*.
J. P. Blckell tc Co., Lawlor Building, 

report the following fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade:

Prev.
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

p«oyb GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers' quotations are as 

follows:-

*»*•

STIAR NAVIGATION COMPANY.Van ted—Ontario 
or unlocated, 

ion Bldg., ed-7

intarlo Votera» 
price. Box s»

From Union Station
ROUND-THE-WOHLD TICKETS. 

Ywhtla* Cnhn to Nsrws, is* th* UrtitimanR
Wheat-

Dec............. 9884 9884 9344 9244 93%
May ........ 9*74 9994 196!* !W>4 9994
July .

Corn- 
Dec. .
May .
July .

Gate-
Dec............. 479* 4794 4794 47Vi 47%
May ........ 50'* 50!» 4694 461* 4694

Pork-
Jab. ....18.26 16.17 16.22 16.17 16.17

I-ard—
Dec. .... 9.17 9.10 9.10 9.07 9.07

. 9.30 9.90 9.30 9.25 9.25

Oats—Canadian western o*ts, Jto. 2, 
4594c; No. 3, 44Uc, lake port*; Ontario, 
45t4c; No. 3. 44c. lake ports; OtHarto, No. 
2, 44c to 4494c ; No. 3 43c, outside points.

-TO-

Ottawa & Montreal94% 94% 91% 94% Wk
ERiAL. 9.00 a^m. end 10.30 p.m. dully.

Through Sleepers for both 
points on night train.

Tickets, etc., C.P.R. City bfllet, 
16 King St. E. Phone M. 6580. tf

ia63% 63% 487* toi» 637*XVheet—No. 2 red, white or mixed, 87c 
to 8Sc, outside points. 64% «4% 859* 04% «6 The Most Comfortable Train 

^ in America
•Crushed Ston» 

delivered; bos: 
irompt service. 
Jo., Ltd. Tel. 
Coll. 1373 ad-7

64% 64% IV. 64% 64 Ti
Rye—No. 2, 8Sc to 90c, outside.

Buckwheat—65c to 57c, outside, nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, new, 
31.0494: No. 2 northern, $1.02; No. 3 north
ern, 99c, track, lake ports.

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are; First patents, *5.60; second patents, 
$5; strong bakers’, $4.80.

Barley—For malting, 88c to 90c; for 
feed, 78c to 80c.

195 lbs., at 86.95; 107, 180 .lbs., at *6.90; 3 
roughs, 290 lbs., at 85.96; îroughe, 480 lbs., 
at 85.90.

Fred Rowntree bought on Monday 23 
milkers and springer» at this market, at 
$60 to $90 each.

Rice A Whaley sold :
Butchers—14. 1096 lbs., at $5.7»; 23. 1114 

tbs., at *5.70; 1, 1240 lbs., at *4.75; 2, 835 
lbs., at 84.60: 2, 1C0O lbs., at 35; 1, 1280 lbs., 
at 33.50; 1, 1030 lba, at *2.50.

Lambs—100, 95 lbs., at «5.86; 100. »7 lbs.. 
at *5.66; 100, 97 Iba, at *5.65; 91, 100 Iba, at 
*6.60; 73, 97 lbs., at *5.00; 37, 103 lbs., at 
16.60.

Sheep—7, 138 lbs., at *3.89; 6, 166 lbs., at 
33.80 ; 8, 156 lbs., at 53.80 ; 40, 166 Iba, at 
83.76.

Hogs—108, 196 Iba. at 86.85 : 30. 201 Iba, at 
$6.85; 2, 150 lbs., at 36.60 ; 4, 400 Iba, at «6.85.

Coughlin & Co. sold :
Lambs—17, 102 lbs., at $5.60; 80, 113 lbs., 

at 16.40; 18, 395 lbs., at 83,50; 1, 200 lbs., 
at $3.

Calves—8, 175 lbs., at 87.26 ; 2, 200 lbs., at
«4.50,

Hogs—56 . 200 lbs., at 88.86; 6 sows, 503 
lbs., at *5.85.

Dunn & Levack sold 10 common cattle 
at $3 to $4.60 per cwt., and 60 lambs at 
$5.60.

TH ONLY AU DAMDIAH ROUTE
L.

CITY TICKET OFFICE
61 KING STREET EAST 

KING EDWARD HOTEL 
BLOCK.

European Visible Supplies.
The visible supply of wheat In Europe 

this week i» 92JZHUXD bushels, against 
fMXe/XXi bushels la«t week, thus show
ing an Increase of 1,888,(00 bushels aga.nst 
an Increase the previous week of 4,367,- 
toO bushris. l-ast year there was an in
crease of MOr.OfO bushels when total was 
1ftICO,000 bushels.

Market Notes.
Mr. H. P. Kennedy was on the market, 

having just returned from Edmonton, 
where be In a former holiday trip bought 
a large block of land close to the centre 
of the city. While there this time Mr. 
Kennedy, closed a deal with a manufac
turing company, on which a large build
ing ‘ will be erected for the manufacture 
of boxes. On this alte were «cm* lots 
that Mr. Kennedy had sold and had had 
to buy back again at an advanced figure. 
Mr. Kennedy seemed to be delighted with 
the success achieved in this his. latest 
burines» venture.

Mr. Geo. Beall was on the market after 
an absence of three months In the Pro
vince of Alberta, where ho had been buy
ing and shipping cattle to the Harris 
Abattoir Company. During that time he 
bought and shipped about 1700 cattle of the 
finest quality that ever came out of that 
country to the Toronto market.

H. G. Hales of Dutton, Ont., was on the 
market with live stock consigned to Dunn 
& Levack. Amongst the lot was an ex
cellent Holstein cow, that topped the mar
ket to-day at the century mark, selling 
for *100. This la the second day that Dunn 
& Levack were fortunate to have a cow 
good enough to top the market this week.

Einess College.
Spadina; day 

Fh courses; In- 
lit ions assured ; 

ed-7

CANADIAN PACIFICJan.
Ribs—

Jan. 8.40 8.37 8.40 8.35 8.37
May .... 8.55 8.52 8.67 8.52 8.52 EMPRESSES^Fastest

iWinnipeg Grain Market,
Prev. ‘
Close. Open. High. Low. Close.

pg, general Im- 
L matriculation, 
Ight Individus,. 
hoole. Get our 
kin ess College, 
p. V. Mitchell.

adTtf

AND OTHER STEAMSHIPS
Hold all Records between 

Liverpool and Canada 
THIRD4UM the meet oemftertahlr 
All eleeed room» and beet of toed

Wheat—^
Nov. .../, 98 98 98 '97% 97%
Dec. VvS. «C 95% 96% 94% 94%
May, old. 98% ....................................
May. rvew 97% 98 98% 97% 97%

Oats—
Nov.
Drc
May ........ 42

Corn—No. 2 yellow, 78%c, c.t.f., bay 
ports. New yellow corn, no grade, all 
rail from Chicago, 73c, track, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2. *1 to *1.06, outside.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $3.50 
to $3.80, seaboard.

HELiverpool Market.
LIVERPOOL, N ov.-14.—There was sotnCf 

llltl* lovering in December, which was 
very nervous. %d higher, while other- 
rise (be market was easy and lower. 
.There was an Improved demand for spot. 
The weakness (n Buenos Ayres and the 
continued favorable weather there, to- 
sether with tetter foreign crop condi
tions as shown in our summary led to) 
further realizing, and following the open
ing prices lost an addition !*d to %d with 
the pressure In March. The steadiness lit 

, ['otn ami the small Increase in the vis- 
| iule led to some support, and prices re- 

_l acted with a very nervous market. At 
the close values were %d to %d lo-.-cfr 

^ than last nigh:.

f Chicago Stocks of Grain.
Public and private elevators stocks : 

T! heat 17.i!7,to9, decrease 493.000: corn 807,- 
t tnerrese 52,(00; cats 10.793.000. decrease

j*,W. Contract stocks: Wheat 11.683,000, 
13,900; corn 8000, unchanged ; oats ‘ 

eW.090, Increase 00,000.

Primaries.

ROYAL96%

LINEIT. FROM MONTREAL AND QUEBEC.
40% . 
38% .

40% Lake Manitoba  ................ Nor. 1*
Empress of Ireland .................Nov. IT
Montrose ...

■eatment is an 
Institute, 428 

6 N. 4638.

38%
.«..42

..........Nor. MMlltteed—Manitoba bran, $23 per ton- 
shorts, *25; Ontario bran, 828 In bags’ 
shorts, $26, car lots, track, Toronto.

TORONTO SUGAR MARKET.

CANADIAN NORTHERN STEAMSHIP J
SHORTEST SEA VOYAGE.

ed-7
MONTREAL GRAIN PRICES FROM ST. JOHN, N.B. 

Empress ot Britain 
Lake Manitoba . ..
Empress of Ireland

Tickets and all Information from 
any steamship agent, or I. E. Snob- 
Hag, General Agent, 18 King Street.»
east, Toronto. ed

[JOINERS. Christmas Sailings . .Dee. 1 
. . Dec. » 
• Dec. 15Foreign Demand Good, But Price* Ar» 

Out of Line.
'enter. Meta; » : l 
7hurch. Tele- 

ed7
From Halifax,^ N for Bristol,

R.M.S., "ROYAL EDWARD," 
Wednesday, November 20th. 

H.SI.S., “ROYAL GEORGE,” 
Wednesday, December lfltb.

Unsurpassed accommodation, 
all classes.

Full particulars and tickets ob
tainable from any Steamship or 
Railway Agent.

Sugars are quoted In Toronto, in bags, 
per cwt., as follows:
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence .... $s 96

do. Rodpath’s ............................................. j gg afderable enquiry from foreign buyer* for
••••••••................................ !.. « 80 No. 1 and No. 2 northern Manitoba spring

Beaver” gramtiated .....................................  k -n wtieat- but as the prices bid for such-
No 7ryeSwn 8t tawrenoe^\’::’X’’ S 46 ,e. to ^ ^ *>£*"?' °'lt l'n°

Rrdnath-s ,   J ;!. with prices here, no business could be.
In bairels, 5c per ' cwt.' hi ore '; ' car' lot? «onè ^he demand for low grades and 

gc jess ’ ar 4?* sample, wheat was much quieter, andi
~~ Mies Of only a few loads were made. 

'Uvatness In oats on spot was quiet, ns 
buyers are now fairly well supplied for 
the present. Demand for car lots of Am
erican com is fair. Tho trade in flour 
continues fair, ami some business wâs 
done for export. Mill feed Is fairly ac
tive with a good enquiry from foreign 
buyers for supplies. Demand for cher so 
is fair. Butter Is active and eggs arc 
moving freely.

Com—American No. 2 yellow, 81%c toi

i
Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO, Nov. 14.—Hogs—Receipts, 33,- 
009; market steady. Mixed and butch
ers, $5.96 to 36.65: good heavy, *6.20 to $6.55; 
rough heavy, 35.96 to 36.55: light, 36.75 td 
36 40: pigs. S3.SB to 35.40.

Cattle—Receipts. 10,000: market steady. 
Beeves. 34.66 to 39.19; cows and heifers, 
39 to 36.85; stocker» and feeders, $3 to 
35.70; Texans. 34 to 36.80: calves, 35.60 toi

MONTREAL, Nov. 14.—There war: con-rpenter, con- 
nge-street.

ed-7

White Star- DominionION, formerly 
mnison & Co . 
Toronto. Reg- 

Wasb- 
ed7

UNION STOCK YARDS.do.

S’ Receipts of live stock at the Union 
Yards were 25 carloads, consisting of 240 
cattle. 543 hogs, 669 sheep and lambs and 
10 calves.

There was a steady to strong trade in 
all classes of live stock, hogs being in 
one or two instances a little higher.

The Swift Canadian Comnany bought a* 
follows : Steers and heifers, 90 In num
ber. at 35.25 to 35.76 : 75 caimers at 32.60 to 
$3: 26 sheep, 150 to 190 lbs., at 33-60 to $4: 
«34 lambs. S3 to 112 lbs., at $5.40 to 36.65 ; 263 
hogs. 192 lbs., at 36.85; 10 calves. 160 to 300 
lbs., at 34 to 37.25.

Gunns i Limited) bought 76 butchers' cat
tle at 35.50 to 35.70: 168 hogs, 195 lbs., at 
36.86.

E. Puddy bought 172 hogs at 36.90 to 
36.95.

McDonald & Halllgan sold : Hog»—81,

MONTRE AL-RUEBEC-LIVERPOOL 
Largest Steamers from Canada.

. . .NOV. 18 
. ...NOV. 22 

•One-class cabin

H. C. nOURI.IFJl.
General Agent, corner King and 

Toronto Streets, Toroito.
ttawa,
on. LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. 38. •TEUTONIC ____

xLAVRENTIC .. .
xAll classes, 

and third class.
Port la nd—Halifax—LlrerpoeL

Shesp—-Receipts, 42,000; market slow.! 
Native. 32.50 to 33.90: western, 32.66 to 
13.90: lambs, 33.75 to 36.20: western, 33.75 
to $6.

Apples, per bbl., Greenings..32 50 to 33 00 
do. do. Baldwins ...
do. do. Spies ...............
do. do. Spies .............
do. «do. Snows, No. 1 

Potatoes,- Ontario 
f.o.b. cars, In bulk....

Onions, Canadian, bag............ 2 00
Onions. Spanish, large case. 3 60
Oranges. Ja malcas ................... 2 75
Grapes, Tokay, 25-lb. boxes. 2 on
Grapes, Malaga ............................ 5 00
Lemons, per box......................... 4 50
Parsnips, per bag
Figs, per lb...........
Grape fruit, per box............. 4 50
Turnips, per bag

To-day. Yr. ago.
Wheat—

escelpts ..................
•Mpments ..............

Corn—
nfceipts ...............
Shipments

Oats-
. gftipt» ..................
' Shipment. ............

Holiday a %-cek

3 25
4 50 Holland - America LineOct. so, black 

blind m ope 
same to H.

-j .......  TfM.tt»
.......  044,900

fiOl.OOO
724,000

Buffalo Live Stock,.
EAST BUFFALO. Nov. 14.—Cattle—Re

ceipts. 625 head: market slow, steady ; 
prime steers, 37.50 to 37.80; butcher 
grades, 3* to 36.90.

Calves—Receopts, 200 head: market ac
tive. steady; cull to choice. $6 to 39.50.

Sheep and lambs—Receipts, 7000 head: 
market fairly active- sheep steady, lambs 
36c lower; choice lambs, 36.90 to 36; cull

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,500 
tons.

NEW YORK—PLYMOUTH, BOULONGE 
AND ROTTERDAM.

Tues., Nov. 38, 10 a.m. .
Toes., Dec. 5, 10 
T«% Dec. 12, 10 a.m.. . New Amsterdam 

The new giant twin-screw Rotter
dam, 24.179 tons register, one of the 
largest marine leviathans of the world. 

R, M. MELVILLE 4t SON, 
General Passenger Agents,

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto Sts.
edtf

Christmas Sailingsstouk,409,0V)
273,000

Ml& 1 to........ 220
Canada. Megan tic. Teutonic.
Dee. 2nd, Dec. »tfe, Dec. 14th.

Book your passage early.
H. G. THORLBY, Pass. Agent.

Teroato.

... 410,000 
.. 703,000

• • ■ R ya dam 
. . .Potsdam52c.lights. Metal 

DOUOLAB a.m. . .I Oats—Canadian western No. 2, 47%r tc* 
48c: Canadian western No. 3, 47c to 47%c ; 
extra, No. 1 feed. 46%c to 47c; No. 2 local 
white, 46c to 45%o: No. 3 local white, 45%c 
to 46c; No. 4 local white, 46c to 46%c.

Parley—Manitoba fed, 82c; malting, 31 
to 31.01 : buckwheat No. 2, 66c.

Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents, 
first, 36.60: seconds, 36.10: strong bakers. ; 
34.90: winter patents, choice, $4.75 to 35: 
straight rollers. 34-25 to 34.40: Id bags, 31.95 | 
to 32.06.

Rolled oats—Per barrel, 33.25; bag of 90 
lbs.. 32.50. I

Bran—323: shorts. 326: middlings, 327 tot ' 
328: moulltie. 327 to 334.

Hajv-No. 2 per ton car lots, 313.50 to;

A ago.ed-7
13541 King St, E.—JJkNIPEG, Nov. 14.—A crop report 

<>*i v hwe to-day states that 75 per 
ms. been dome In Mnnl-

». Ji per ceA in Saskatchewan, 76 
40 „Cent. *n Soumern Alberta, and 35 to!

-P*r c»nt in Northern Alberta. 
tv** cepartmemt of agriculture for the 
»«,,lnce of Saskatchewan estimates the 

af RTa|n unthreshed at tho pre- 
«Sii. . ,at Per cent., and of this, 
itaüv lx Per cent, will remain In
•took over winter.
ninTa Yeather is very cold. It has been: 
'htntnMimit1 ®aska,chcwan and Alberts

ING. 0 85
0 10

ANlNG CD,

CHRISTMAS IN ENBUND0 *8

CINES. FOREIGN CROP SUMMARY Sellings rates and all Informelle» 
may be secured for steamers leaving 
New York, Boston and Montreal from 

A. F. WEBSTER d CO,
N.B. Corner King and Yonge Streets.

Elder, Dempster & Co.
a, St. John to Mexico City
165.00: 42 days at sea.

For full particulars apply to
9. J. SHARP,

19 Adelaide 9t. East. IS* M. 7024.

mous Tap» 
L-r'.d's famous 
ironto. ed-7 SECOND ANNUAL

Toronto Fat Stock Show
Argentine Reports Highly Promising 

—Conditions Mainly Favorable.
Rroonihnll's weekly summary of foreign 

crop conditions is as follows :
Vtilted Kingdom.—There are some com

plaints he In 
much rain
sown wheat shows Improvement, 
weather Is still rainy.

Germany.—The crop conditions are fa
vorable, with the weather seasonable.. 
Offerings of native wheat are light, how
ever.

Hungary.—Crop outlook excellent, but 
offerings are rather scarce.

Russia —There is only a small number 
of vessels loading grain on the Sea of 
Azoff. The weather Is favorable, but 
exporters are not inclined to put thru 
fresh business.

Rour-icnla.—The new sown wheat 1» In 
need of vain. arrivals at ports are small; 
crop conditions In com are Improving.

Italy.—Crop outlook favorable; supplies 
uallve wheat firm.

Spain.—There Is a good area seeded tof 
wheat with conditions favorable; growers 
agitating an Increase in the import duty.

Argentine.—There are some private re
ports being received of an extremely 
glowing character.

Australia.—Wheat being rather more 
freely offered.

India.—Crop outlook very favorable .

Excursion
and return.

TOYO KISEN KAISMApral wreaths, 
3.39; 11 Qu«en 
and Sunday 

ed-7

Forecast : laical snowi 
f.i Or flurries, scattered, but generally 

continued very cold Xu-day and

314.g expressed regarding too 
for the sown wheat. Eorivi 

Thci

Cheese—Finest westerns, 14%c to 14%e: 
finest easterns. 14c to 14%c.

Butter—Choicest creamery". 27%c to 
27%c: seconds. 26c to 27c.

Eggs-Fresh, 
stock. 24 %c.

Potatoes—Per bag, car lots, SI to $1.05. 
Dressed hogs, abattoir killed, $9 to $9.50. 
Pork—Heavy Canada short cut mess, 

barrels. 36 to 45 pieces, 324; Canada short 
cut back, barrels. 45 to 56 pieces. 323; Can
ada clear, barrels. 20 to 25 pieces, 333.

hard—Compound tierces, 375 lbs., 8%c: 
wood pails, 20 lbs. net, 9%c: pure, tierces, 
375 lbs., 12c; pure, wood palls, 30 lbs. net, ,
^Beef—Plate, barrels, 300 lbs., $14.60: 

tierces, 3(0 lbs., 321.50.

ORIENTAL STEAMSHIP CO.
Sa» Francisco to Japaa, China 

and Ports.
SS. Shlaro Mnr»(»ew)WedtDec.U, 1*11
SS. Chlyo Mara.......... Wed., Jan. to, l*lg

R. M. MELVILLE A SON,
Gear ml Ageate, Toronto.

A U ST R0-AMERICAN LINE
11 MEDITERRANEAN. ADRIATIC U

rt,a

Union Stock Yards, Toronto
Monday and Tuesday, Dec. 11 and 12, 1911

5ral tributes.
ITALY, GREECE, AUSTRIA direct with
out change. Call* at AZORES and GIB- 
i- 8LTAR (East). ALGIERS (Westi.

... Oct. 2* 
....Nov. • 
....Nov. 18

edT 8T, LAWRENCE MARKET. 40c: selected. 28c; No. 1!
>il. Floral de- 

ie North 330.
edT

Receipts of 
"»»l.’els

Martha Washington
Oceania ..........................
Alice....................

farm produce were 010 
of grain, end 10 loads of hay. 

one load of sheaf straw.
^eat-one hundred

hundred 
9*y—Ten loads

t51th
Pacific Mall 8. 8. Co»Cattle Sheep : Lambs Hogs ft. M. MELVILLE A SON. 

Toronto, General Steamship Agency, 
cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sts., 

Gen. Agents for Ontario. 118

bushels sold at 91 o
Ann Francisco to China. Japaa, Maailq.

Nov. 29
ious hair re- 

755 Yonge. bushels sold at

sold at 320 to 323 per

aM»î''ir0ne loarl of sheaf straw sold 
rem«—Per t£>11’ highest price that w1 

PniT, r’ v e were on the job.
gon. t?*A-Deliver<>d fr°m farmers’ wa- 
. tl-20 to $1.35 re- h->c.

. Market Notes.
», IhRhani bought 150 lambs, alive,
Gra|^.Fer cwt

££?»• fall, bushel..........

bushei -
j»»» bushei

Persia ...............................
Nippon Mary ..........
Siberia ........................ .............Dec. 13ton.

Dec. 19 
H. M. MELVILLE tt BON.

General Ageate, 138
Car. Adelaide aad Toro n ta Street».

lives treat- 
ear Tonga.

•dr
to fair, *4.50 to $6.75; yearlings,- $4 to 84.25; 
sheep, $2 to 33.85.

Hogs—Receipts, 7650; market slow. 5c 
lower. Yorkers, 86.50 to 86.60; stags, 16 
to $5.25; pigs, 86: mixed, $8.80 to $6.85; 
heavy, $6.66 to 86.70; roughs. *.60 to 38.

ENTRIES CLOSE DEC 1, 1911 
Write for Premium List end Entry Blank*

Liverpool G fain Price*.
LIVERPOOL, Nov. 14.—Closing, wheat 

spot, easy : No. 2 Man., 7s 8%d : No. 3 
Man.. 7s 6%d. Futures, easy; Dec., 6s 
1l!*d; Mar., 7s %d; May. 6s ll%d. Com 
—Spot easy: American mixed, 6s 2d. Fu
tures, steady: -Jan., Se 6%d: Feh. 5s 6d. 
Flour—Winter patents, 27s 8d. Hope-^In. I 
Ixmdon. Pacific const, U lb»., to 12 lbs.

CLARKS"iSS,-CRUIS*
EXECUTIVE COMMITTEE I

X F»N. 8, *400 up, for 71 days, Including 
all shore excursions, visits Spain, Al
giers, Greece, Turkey, Holy 
Egypt, Italy, etc. ■ 20 Europe T<
A. F. Webster A Co., King and Tongs 
Sts. Frank C. Clark, Times Bldg., New 
York. 37

J. H. ASHCRAFT, Jr„ Gen. Mgr. 
PROF. G. E. DAY.

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUTH, Nov. 14.—Wheat—No. 1 hard, 

31.06%; No. 1 northern, *1.04%: No. 2, do.. 
«101%; No. 3, 97%c; Dec., *1.01%; May, 
97%c.

ROBT. MILLER. President. 
MARTIN GASDHOUSE. Land,

-Pure herb, 
headaches.
the nerves 

■eet. Toron-

to $0 92 ourg.C. F. TOPPING, Secretary. 23$
. n

j

fc.

*

t

L■■ ■ ■■■■

WINTER
SERVICE

1911-12

TORONTO-TRENTON 
NEW LINE

CONDENSED TIME TABLE
WESTBOUND 

Read Up.
No. 7 No. » 

P.M. PM.

DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 

STATIONS.

EASTBOUND 
Reed Down. 

No. 10 No. 8 
P.M. A.M.

6.30 .
' 9.00 13.00 .

9.15 12.15 .
1.20 .

9.30
7.00

1.00Toronto (Union Station) .
Port Hope..................

. Cobourg .....................
... Trenton....................
... Plcton.......................

•Saturday only. Solid Wide Vestlbuled Trains.
DINING CAR SERVICE—Toronto to Trenton on Train No. 8; Trenton to 

Toronto on Train No. 9.

6.30 .....
10.30 

. 10.15 6.45
5.409.1010.20

•11.40 4.007.402.45

fPARLOR CARS ON ALL TRAINS.
For times at intermediate stations see time-table.
Ticket Offices—Corner King aad Toronto Streets, aad Union Station.

Canadian Northern 
Ontario

NOTICE TO 
SHIPPERS

Freight now accepted for

BELLEVILLE
Prompt despatch ensured. 
Special attention gtvin to ship

ments.
Route shipments for Oshawa, 

Bowmanvllie, Port Hope, Co- 
hour*, Trenton, Plcton and Belle
ville1 via the Ganadilan Northern 
Ontario (RaJiway.
W. E. IRELAND, City Freight 

igt, King mad Teroato Sts. 
Phoae Maria 4840.

WM. PHILLIPS,
General Freight Agent.345

I

I

CANADIAN
PACIFIC
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Dome and Dome Ex. Lead Market in Day of Great Activi'
Mining Market Fairly

Old-time Enthusiasm Shown

ill

i a

SI: SI a. i1 ! il
:I 1

I

RESOUS OF BRRLINC 
IT THE DOffi PROPERTY

■ FIRST BilLS SPIKED 00 WN 
016EBR1R0 CllfIC TRICK

1 ft I PORcupir;;
?

The Sterling Bank AND COBALT STOCKS

Ussher, Strathy & Co
Members Standard Stock Exchange

46 King Steet West, Toronto
T*L. MAIN SAM t

*\

FortX.
! Porcepiee Issues Score Sharp Advances in an All* round Buoyant 

Session—Bollinger the Only Weak Spot.
■ ■

I 1 Report by Mr. Monell Indicates 
Even Mere Stupendous Values 

Than Had Been Anticipated.

of Canada
liiitiWii|iLAidjlUHUI4li.lBW)K'l"nnilff!lffil

Mayor and Aid. Chisholm Perform 
Ceremony ef Great Moment t# 

Residents of East.'

4%%I ;jfjji.
Due 1r

At An 
Attract»

ÇRICE OF SILVER.
London, 28 15-16d oz. 
New York, 5614c oz.

World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Nov. It. 

There was a good deni of old-time
$1.00 OPENS A SAVINGS ACCOUNTI*

Bar silver in 
Bar silver In 
Mexican dollars, 46%c.

b'-.! Mining Seenif
W* welcome every account no matter how email or - 
how larse. Cultivate the saving habit--begin to-day 
—the dollars that/count are the dollars that are saved.

Head Office—Comer King and Bay Streets, Toronto.
BRANCHES

enthusiasm in the mining exchanges 
to-day, the market in so far as the 
Porcupine issues were concerned, dis
playing more acumen than in a long 
time, and prices recording sharp ad
vances in most of the general favor
ites.

Trading turned decidedly more ac- 
the, the speculative movement show
ing a definite broadening tendency, 
and a strenuous demand for the usual 
leaders being evolved. It was note
worthy that there was no let-up in 
the demand thruout, and the idea 
was frequently expressed on “the 
floor" that things were looking better 
than in a long time.
. Buoyancy Disseminated Thru List.

The bouyancy was fairly well dis
seminated thruout the list, and ad- 
\ a rices were so widespread as to be 
discernible almost everywhere.

The first official statement as to the 
'•alues obtained at the Dome Mine.has 
been given out by Mr. Ambrose T. 
Monell, managing director. It'reads as 
follows:

». 1With but little show an important 
epoch in Toronto’s history was cele
brated yesterday when Aid. Chisholm 
drove the first spike in the first car 
line to be owned by the city..- 

The ceremony took place at Wood- 
steel workers, we shall have our plant blnë-ave. and Garrard-et, at 1 o’clock 
running by the first of the vear Vs yesterday afternoon. The mayor drove 

1 e ye8r’ As ' the second spike. Afterward the spikes, 
which were ordinary ones,-, gold-plated, 
were drawn and presented to their re

foot level, There we spective drivers, 
hnve tw. . The mayor was taken to the camp orhat e two drifts, one of which run the worUmen, where he had lunch. He
uniformly for 188 feet $28 to the ton. says it was really a good meal.
The other drift running parallel ran After the spikes had been sent home 
$30, except for the last twenty or thirty -and taken out a gang of 60 men set 
feet, where it rag) over $10, when we to work in earnest to clamp, the rails 
had to stop underground work at the to the ties. The line has been graded 
time of the fire. Below that level by ! as far east as Woodblne-ave. They put 

... SO mca”e of diamond drill hd$ee we know down a quarter of a mile of steel yes-
1,000 ! we have good ore. but, of course, can- terday afternoon, doing 100 yards in 20 

314 3 314 28.000 ! *»«* "Peak as to its grade yet. Under minutes by the watch.
500 ( what I® known as the Golden Stair- E. L. Cousins, the city railway engl- 

I’5î2 <Va?’ w^, S8* a diamond drill for a 200 Deer, was director In chief of .the cere- 
went $200 to the ton. Our mony. Other officials on the Job were 

o0C drU! course tak*n at points posent, as well as Controllers Hocken,
ï000 'ee> aP®^ and put down from 200 Church and Ward, several of the ald-
to .50 feet 8lve values varying from ermen. mostly east-enders, C- H. Rust, 
f; *. t®n to $1000. It is not possible and chief among the two hundred in- 
t0«4î^ avera*e yeî: . terested spectators were: W. N. and
- .__Th® drifting and sampling we have Norman C. McEachem, large property 

:M0 ha® Proven that values, were on holders In the district
30.660 whole bettw than even the die- The mayor during the ceremony said:

wo jnond drill course would Indicate. "This. Inaugurates the most advanc-
. * n° question, that the Dome *<j 8tep in public ownership the City
1,500 prf£2?,ti0?' °f Toronto has yet taken. The east end

mïv1 Jl0 lt 18 11 *8 hnpoerible to 0f the dty Is to be congratulated on
ft Vo.LTT.,__v .___ . . .. . having this honor conferred upon Itere thl b?!n undti-stood that The grand highway connecting East

112 tS [un Jfrom Ç0 ,t° Toronto with Tonge-st., is In my opli*.
ted U has been lon the prettiest piece of roadway in
ten than with the enormous, bodies jCanada.

___  tb®$ are known to exist on that pro-1 “it reminds me at a nrettv n.,n.h
4,000 PtTty, the Dome would be with such rcad lined with trees The OerrarS .»1 
i.OXi values one of the world’s most profit- civic car line wm 7n mv

s wirsa
32 X'.VÆ'ÆT, ,h* « *~* «■“»*

and Its dividend paying power.
The Dome Extension.

At the Dome Extension the main 
shaft Is down 170 feet and at the 200 
foot level the management will cross
cut the Anchor vein. This vein is 82 
feet wide and
considering the width of the ore body.
The cutting of the Anchor vein at 
depth will be one of the most impor- u
tant events in the camp’s history. The HOfi. Sam Hughes Delighted With 
opening up of an enormous quantity _ ...
of high grade milling ore Is expected. Spirit 01 Militia—ClValrV 

Ore taken from the eastern extèn- J Feel Financial Pinch,
slon of the Anchor vein was brought in Favor. The .president of the Taching
down to Toronto yesterday, and ex- Government Rank daaerted h4«hibited here. Native gold could be --------------- Government Bank has deserted Ms
plainly seen sticking out all over it, OTTAWA, Nov. 14 —(Special )—Hon. B,0®6 en“ ,fled fI?m the city. The 
the size of pin heads. Sam Hughes, minister of imUtta vice-president, Changchinbao, who

Recent developments on the Dome ■'General Mackenzie, rchlef of the general 'W-BS recently in Europe in connection 
have shown that the Golden Stairway haye returned from visita of mspee- : trtth a currency loan, is endeavoring SEVENTY-FOUR YEARS OLD 
is an enrichment In a vein more tiian the w*w tar as the Pacific j to conduct the wrecked inetitutlon. ----------
nortHf rhee^otdenhStolr^ay ign ore a,nd 2en' ' Erekine P^yterl.n. Celebrate Annl-
which for richness has few parallels mMtory^seYrit ™fh,JlJÎLÜV>v.k*>n v v of l^ls ®^ern.“ent, bank versary—Third Church In City.
to the camp. It ts now known that They 2so hid nwÂrow o^îSmltiea ^ hav« ^ confiscated. At only one ---------- y
this great body of ore Is heading east- observing the remarkably or *7° treaty P°rts were the depos- The seventy-fourth annual social of

sl 6y E"«~ ou** ^

ïiiïifc.",;;"!“si: „ Fi«“r,'»l> 6; ?T '*.1 °,elt A,ter
areas, a splendid officer, commanding a the administration. The hoard of taken of by members and friends, the 
squadro of Canada military calvary. i finance has only about $300,000, «octal meaHne- w = c ..Western people are^takmg great interest while the late empress dowager’s 7™ meeting *as opened by the
tnbisthcoS:r“d1-a^n7tieKTethS hoardèd silver and gdld is not thought of tvo ver80= <* the 100th
fact that the proportion of the militia to amount to more -aan $3,000,000, EsaJm.
training establishment in the western pro- the palace, it is said, having con- ttev James Murrav R 4 w,4n4«t«.îyTs%iU !sT ^C7c^dV8eryThe^ tributed largely to famine funds and of the dhuroh,* epoke’ britfiy, sayl^ 

is a keen demand for facilities for train-. other cnarities, as well as for -the that the church was the third oldest
Hankow and other campaigns. In the city. Four years ago It was

freed from debt, and be looked for 
good results in the church's future.

Other speakers were Rev. P. m. 
Macdonald, Cowan-avenue, and Rev. 
P. Stoclair, Chester, the latter of 
whom had charge previous to the 
-present pastor,
spoke in high praise of the courage 
shown by the congregation in bring
ing It to the 7 4 th anniversary. Solos 
were rendered by Mrs. L. Massie and 
Mr. Alex. Park, both of whom 
•well received.

CONFERENCE OF MILITARY MEN.

OTTAWA, Nov. 14.-fSpecial.)—The mi
litia conference summoned by Col. Sam 
Hughes, minister of militia, will be 
vened -on Thursday morning.

The agenda paper includes over twenty 
subjects, including recruiting, militia, 
bands, physical and military training in 
schools, training of boys in brigade or 
divisional camps, university corps, the 

S facilities for gaining certifl- 
SfflcatIon' the preparation and 
distribution of military books, the use of

n,„camp8' messes- «c.: gun drill 
for all officers, co-operation of municipal 
and provincial organizations In establlslf- 
ing drill halls, . 
military training.

It is stated that a discussion on the 
Rose rifle is likely.

WILL HONOR CONSULS-GENERAL,

OTTAWA, Nov. 14.—fSpecial.)—The 
suls-general resident at Ottawa will 
tend the drawing-room this year, after l 
several years of absence. Under the co
lonial office regulations 
t hese officials 
powers can be 
resented.

This year the Duke of Connaught took 
pains to remove the difficult)-.

WATERLOO CHILDREN’S AID.

ood,i* * New York Curb.
Chas. Head & Co. (R, R. Bongard) re

port the following prices
Buffalo closed, 1 to 2; Cobalt Central, 

1 to 2; Granby, 3044 to 31: Kerr Lake, 314 
to 344. high 3*». low 31», 2C0: La Rose. 
3 13-18 to 374. high 374, low 8 13-16, 80»; Mc
Kinley. 17» to 1 15-16, high 1 15-16, low 17», 
260; Ntplsslng, 744 to 744, high 744. low 
714: Yukon Gold, 3 7-16 to 314;
May Oil, 16 to 36; Doble, 1 to 114; Dome 
Ex., 74 to 75, high 75, low 78, 2500: Foie) . 
11-16 to 13-16, 360 sold 44; Holllngor,
1014, 100 sold 1044: For. Central. 344 to 374; 
For. Northern, 44 to 74; Vlpond, <S to 51. 
high 50, low 48, 3CW; Preston, 21 to 22, 1000 
sold 2l; Rea, 2 15-16 to 3: West Dome, 44 
to 114- .
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Cobalts :—

_ I leaver ...
Dome Cham -Fer

led the big issues, the stock resuming Gould 
its upward trend, and scoring a sharp Cob. Lake.
gain at $35, an advance of a couple of Balle)- .......
dollars a share. The bulge was tor Gt. North......... 1344 1344 1814 1*14
spired by the optimistic utterances Rochester .... 144 ... 
of Managing Director Monell, concern- Silver Leaf.... 274 ...
ing the results of the drilling on the Tlmiskam.........  40 4014 3814
property. Porcupines :—

Hcllinger did not do so well as its ‘'Jjo* b 6o.......  11 ^ 11
sister issue, the shares recording a de-

in buym( 
have bee

rate -as in Octet 
the mills sho 

The United St 
operating atoc 
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endents Is 
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more cap 
Corporation, oth< 
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and the fact thi
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Continued From Page 1.
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II gantdc taek set tor htm unless he 
considers the chances favorable to 
carrying K to a successful Issue. 
There Is still another possibility— 
he may be considering the alterna
tive of a republic and may himself 
recommend the abdication of the 
emperor. . v

PORCUPINE STOCK
bought and sold. Send for market 
and advice ea individual properties.

PORCUPINE MAP* -
„ AH sections of the cams revised

A. C. GOUDIc * Q{
Members ft'oreupuie Mining
«16»tradS»wbank. toroi

1 t w IIed71,0001 JOSEPH P. CANNON7,200ts:
t2,060H M“w Dominion Stock Exda.nge

All Porcupine and Cobalt stooko 
Boucbt and Sold on Commission.

Rowns 109-16-11, id King St lut
PhosM Main

1,0001344 ...
,< e_ , . , .. . , ^ _. Gold Fields.... 100 ...

dine from yesterday's high point The Achilles 
range for the day was $10.55 cm. Chart!
to $10.12 1-2, with the close at the lat- -Doble ...............U6 ...
ter figure. Rea sold at $3, but was Dome .......

Coronation 
Eldorado 
Dome Ex.

800t
22 3314 22 
49 5014 46

h 61
y ... Provinces Want Peace.

He reports -tihet the rebel leader, 
Gen. Liyuenheng, • said he would 
obey Ms orders If Yuan wou-ld con
sent to become president, but would 
not recognize him as a Mancha 
premier. In' this opinion, It would 
not be difficult to reconcile the pro
vinces, tbe most of Which were giv
ing the strongest evidences of a de
sire for peace. The complete con
stitution already pledged would sat
isfy the revolutionaries, except for 
the fear 'that Manchu intrigue would 
begin immediately arms were laid 
down.

One, of the prominent members of 
the national assembly to-day inform
ed a foreign legation attache that, 
alt ho the assembly had committed 
itself to a constitution under the 
Manchu dynast)-, a majority of the 
assembly would prefer to reorganize 
the government on the lines of a re
public.

$ 8400 3500 3M0 3600
244 2»fcr Mibsnk again at the close.

Market Boiling Over.
The market In so far as cheaper IS- „ _ _ _

eues were concerned fairly boiled over,  .mewith Dome Extension, Vlpond and «* 10” “Jf4
Crown Chartered the features. Dome p Central .!! 375 375 370 376
Intension sold up 2 points to 75, on a p Northern ..SI 82 » S£
sustained buying demand of better cal- p' southern !! 71 72
ibre than has been witnessed for some Preston ..

Rea .:.......
Vlpond moved up to 60 1-2, a gain of Standard 

nearly two points. Buying for inside Swastika 
ftccount was again mentioned as re- United .... 
sponsible for the advance, but the an- J , lV5 
nouncement that the company would 18,an<1 S.
be one of the first to operate a stamp _ _ . . _ .
mill in the camp had more to do with Toronto Stock Exchange Cure, 
inspiring the outside following than _ Op- Uivh. Low Cl. Sales,
anything else. The close was strong, “art * Cnïmé"«00 woo 4Æ0
at 5° !-8 bid 50 1-2 asked. ’ Chartedm ;: 40 56'4 49 ^-4 25,100

Crown Chartered was one of the Dome ...............3350 3325 3360 3625
most active Issues for the day, and an Dome Ex......... 74 73 74
advance of over a point was piled on Pearl Lake .. 47 ...
top of the recent bulge. A new re- R. of Way.... 6 ...
cord figure for the movement was es- Swastika ........ 28 2914 38
ta Wished at 50, and that price was bid Tlmiskam.... 29 29D, 29
at the close, a strenuous demand being 
still in evidence.

Other strong points were Foley- 
O’Brien, which sold up 10 points above UP“olts
last week to 77, and Pearl Lake, which _ ?. v..........
gained a fraction at 48. Gould b 60

The market thruout was In prime P of cobait! 
condition and sentiment was more p"et Lake 
bullish than for some days. Traders Trethewey . 
are predicting that a broadening In the Porcupine- 
public speculative movement Is lm- Crn- Chart. .. 4914 • 
minent, and look for higher prices Dome Ex. .../ 7314 
practically thruout the list. ' Foley ......... 68

Holllnt: er .......1035 ...
P. Tisdale .... 574 •
Preston ....

The famous Laurentlan mine, in the Swastika .!
Manitou district, Is now the property Vlpond .......
of E. E. Hedges, a mining man of United .........
Boston, Mass., who on Saturday re- Vlpdnd .......
turned from a trip to Sturgeon Lake. W. Dome .
He proposes to go ahead with the de- Island S...........  844 ...
velopment of the Laurentlan during 
the winter, and is now arranging to 
ship additional machinery to the mine 
Just as soon as the lakes are frozen 
hard enough to permit freight across 
the ice route.

3 .:**.
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STOCK AND BOND DEALERS.
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ROOM 218, 14 KINO ST. BAST. 
Phone M. 1884.

22 . 1,091
298 500297 297

2974 29V* 
4914 4974

"491.4 So

f
2914 4,900
4914 10,000 Winnipeg Grain Market.

WINNIPEG. Nov. It.—The wheat mar
ket opened weak and continued dull dur
ing business hours, and prices remained 
practically unchanged. Any fluctuations 
were very narrow and transactions fexv 
and far between. The cash demand was 
weak a/id the export trade poor, alt ho 
shipments of the lower grades are be
ing made all along. November closed 14a 
lower, December 140 lower, May unchang
ed, and May (new) 14c lower than on 
Monday.

Oats were steady, but closed 14c low
er for N ivcm-ber and December.

Weather was generally cold with light 
snowfall at a number of points.

Cash grain: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
9714c; No. 2 northern, 9414c; No. 3 north
ern, 8914c; No. 4, 8214c; No. 5, 7114c: No. 6, 
6314c; feed, 6214c; No. 2 tough, 91c; No. 3 
tough, 8414c; No. 4 tough, 7614: No. 5, 
6614.

Oats—Spot No. 2 Canadian western* 
4014c; No. 3, do., 3814c: extra No. 1 feed, 
3814c: No. 1 feed, 37c: No. 2 feed, 36c.

Bdriey-No. 3, 65c: No. 4, 35c; rejected, 
67c J no grade. 59>4f .

$ A 2,500
3,000 X100 ... 100
3.500 BUY CHEAT NORTHERN

This stock has advanced 25 per «
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Mining Quotation».
Dominion. Standard 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. EXCEEOEm

Cobair—
Bailey ............
Beaver ............
Buffalo .........
Cliambera-Fer.

«v.... a>4 Hi 214 2 Main 2385. Commerce Court 
Interstate
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47 lag and instruction.
Lack Training Ground».

This brought up tne question of training 
areas, and the remarkable fact was dis
closed that in thé enormous area of the
three prairie pro vim es there are no train- , „
ing grounds of any size set apart. Often ™ CmDa, ■according to Consul Fowl- 
the militia have to use Indian reserves, er at Ghefoo, who 'reported to-day 
their tenure of which to uncertain.' It1
ernment8stou“r"alcé%ro^ttrte?!Wtogs« former governor of Shantung Prov- 
aside sultab.e areas for training grounds, lace, SunttaooM, had iheen selected 
Tine ranges, etc,, to say nohting of piac- as head of toe republic of Shantung,0’Tfne"Cand^tUreaSUndernatr°nal which yielded to the revolutionists 

A difficulty which was brought to Gen. without a Struggle.
Mackenzie's attention was horse supply. »
The department has been organizing ml- , cric. .Time mcenti/rn 
Utia In the west on a proportion roughly LtuISLAl UnC DISSOLVED 
of two mounted men to one Infantryman :
but with the change in conditions the «_***.* , .
saddle horse to being replaced by the Notice Sent Out — Judge Moreen
draught horse. The westerners prefer Chairman of Reglatration Board.
the mounted corps.

Another step which Col. Hughes Intends 
to push forward is the extension of the __
cadet movement in the west. Additional thé Ontario Legislature has been 1s-
facllltles will be granted for the training 
of the lads. —

46 47 «14i. 170 153
13 11

190 155
1214 1114'

City of Cobalt............  8% 774 10 ...
2914 29 

646 627
290 275

PORCUPINE BULLETIN. LORSCH&CAnother Republie.
WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—Anoth

er independent republic was set up
1 ? PORCUPINE, Nov. 14.—(Special.)— Cobalt Lake ...

Heavy freezing set In following the Conlagae ..........
thunder and rain storm of Saturday Re8erk"°
night and Sunday, when two and a half ................
inches of water fell. With the mercury Great ' Northern 
down below zero this morning, ground Green Meehan 
frozen with one inch of snowfall.

2914 2814 
... 620 
250 ...

Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Cobalt and Porcupine Stodki
Tel. M. 7417.

!

3
ed 36 Toroeto2 1 at the • state deipartment that the14 14 Both gentlemen C0RMALY, TILT ft CO.

Members Standard Stock Exchaaga
171 1141 I- -Gould .............................

Hargraves ....................
Hr,d«on Bay ................
La Rose ..............,....
TJttle Nipisslng .......
McKinley .....................
Nip issing ......................
Nova Scella ................
Ophlr .............................
Otisse ............................
Peterson Lake .......... 6*4 5%
Rochester ...„

made with T. S. Jenkdna, at présent | Silver Leaf 8> 
manager of the Eldorado, to take 
charge of the work on the United Por
cupine.

Mr. Hairston states that he is su
perintending all the development hlm- 
'self, and that no change from this is 
■-contemplated by the directors of the 
company.

Energetic work is being carried on 
at the United Porcupine, but at 
ent this is being confined to the 
tion of the necessary buildings.

: I S’-4 374
Chas. Fox.

fORCUPiNb STOCKS9600 2000 
395 380

8500
384NO CHANGE MADE 3 1 ni Full information furnished, 

carefully executed.190 188
750 7 45

were185
752Mr. Hairston Retains Complete Man

agement of United Porcupine. 82-S4 East Adelaide Sfc. Toronto.9 V'l-
IO m 9

1*4 114 F. W. DUNCAN &1'Mr. Health Restored 
Gained 29 Pounde

P. Hairston denies emphati
cally that any arrangement has been 1% Members Dominion Stock Exchange 

Cobalt and Porcupine Stocks.
75 YOMiE STREET - TORONTO,

«
2 3 The official proclamation dissolving con-Timlskamlng .............. 3914 39

Trethevzey ...
Union Pacific 
Wettlaufer ...

Porcupines—
Apex ................
Big Dome.......
Canada ..........
Central ............
Coronation ....
Crown Chart.
Dobie ................
Dome Ex..........
Eldorado ......................  12
Foies- ............
Gold Reef ..
Holllnger ....

per cent. Imperial .......
pay- Jupiter .........

Moner.a .........
Northern ....
Northern Explora. ..
Pearl Lake .................

, Porcupine Gold .........
Preston E. D................
Rea .................................
Standard ......................
Swastika ...............
T isdalo ...........................
United ...........................
Vipond ..........................
West Dome .................
Island Smelt...............

4014 40
67 55 <0
1 \ sued. L. J. West & Cal*84 *80

1214 1114 1114 11 
. • •. 363714 360)

82 78 I Years an Invalid—Untold 
Agony from Headaches.

Dizziness, Sinking Spells and Ex- 
oeesfve Weakness Disappear 

With Use of

Dr. Chase’s 
Nerve Food

Sir James Whitney made this an-
F0UND DYKNG IN CELLAR ‘ nounce*ent yesterday and stated fur

ther that the government expected to
John Hill Falla Down Stalra and Sue- *®B^e an order in council at once, ap

pointing returning officers. This Is 
the last official business that has to be 

The chief corenèr is investigating the attended to with regard to the ap- 
<eath of John Hill, 50 years, lU Weet proachin- elections.
Bloor street, who was found dying at six l Thé chairman of the registration

meir^r ?n*XatMw£d*u^e8K SSS note wLnt ^"Tn Mon^'v lut Company’s buildinr at 63 Bast Front oraclal *Jote w«nt out on Monday, but 
street by the manager of the company, i ?.° announcement of ltwas roedepub- 

He dtod on his way to the hospital, and llc 11,1 yesterday. The registration 
the body was removed to the morgue. It boards themselves are constituted by 
is believed that he fell down the stairs act, so that the chairman Is the only 
and fractured hie skull. He was employ- man appointed.
-u t^er,^,a few .day® ago and was about Judge Morson will officiate over To- 
tbe building yesterday. ronto’s board of reeistrntlnnNo one seems to have heard or seen the ront 8 (K>ara 01 registration, 
fall.

Members Standard Stock Sxehanee. 
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Peratlon directors 
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1 the Pere Marti
I s>-ndlcate. which i

and his associate

Elevated Ro
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E baa been appoint 
7. tiak Park Eievati

Crown Reserve Dividend,
Crown Reserve has declared tlie re

gular monthly dividend ol 2 
w ith a bonus of 3 per cent. It is 
able Dec. 15 to holders of Nov. 30.

Porcupine’s New Hotel.
It is announced that the Mg new 

hotel which is in course of erection on 
South Porcupine Centre Townsite is to 
be called the ''Connaught.'1

ranges, etc.; system of
etc. -ANNUAL MEETING, UU. i

Notice is hereby given that in ee- 
oordance with the bylaws of tits Com
pany the Fifth Annual General Meet- 
ing of the Rochester Cobalt Mines, Llm- j 
ited, will be held in Room “O,” at the > 
King Edward Hotel, Toronto, on Tuee- 
day, the 28th day of November, 1911, St 

p,m„ for the reception of the.report 
__ the .past year, for the election of di

nt, recomtMrvn rectors end for the transaction of such ae — y™ °l Other business as may property ^ 
ae possessing diplomatic | brought .before the meeting. Transfer 
n en, and this has been books will be closed at tlhe office of 

the Trusts and Guarantee Co, Limited, 
Toronto, from Saturday, November 16th. 
to the 29th, both days Inclusive. % 

W. E. DOUGLAS, 
Ssc.-Trsai,Ml I

Nearly every woman will read with 
interest the letter of Mrs. Geo. Brad
shaw. quoted below. It tells cf years 
of great suffering from Nervous Head
ache and other symptoms arising from 
wsAk, wfttcry blood £Liid & 8t&rvod &nd $ —
exhausted condition of tjie nervous BUILD THIS WINTER NIAGARA FALLS, Ont, Nov. 14.—
Mr?c..n -a,, a v „ » *----------  (Special.)—A peculiar and serious accl-

Itowe On, SïïSS? .w’ Co8v Nook, Har- No That Machinery ia Near Coxwall dent occurred to Edward Garner to-

SHÆ1S? Av,"“ - sasarfS sis
get any place else. I was troubled for "to the event of the government allow- "àused rupture ° of°f arT^rterv lnhhls
manhood*1 with weak^rteTv hk^d W°ü ms ue’ with°ut the vote of the people, to ; chest and a serious hemorrhage re- BERLIN, Ont.. Nov 14.-(Special)

wL h womdeub-,euited* ____________________ ^ws*^..d^1^

les from nervous sick headaches, dlz- V „ Wea t0 eo on ûPIRû CHARGED with unanFR . Society met in annual session here to-
zlness, and sinking spells, in fact wm T u*thl® wl”ter. All the machinery GR,RO CHARGED WITH MURDER, day and transacted general business
a semi-invalid for many rears. I tried 1 -,n!i’'îh1^ ^ the car line work, ebqveto j ~—^ and elected officers. The treasurer's For promotion assays. Must shew good

s."sgs*wjswajft">•-j8ffiSti%z8M‘sssrs,pcctors told me I had no blood, So said Aid. Chtoholm last night. It im ' C. Robinette. K.C.. is defending the „The new officers are: Rev. W. C. 
i that heart and kidneys were i Probable that the Idea will be carried out. prisoner. A. E. Creswleke, K.C., is con- i Bo?ae- Berlin, vice-president; secre-

New York Cattle Market an<1 that I had so many com- c_7_ ------ - : ■■■ ducting the case for the crown. ; tory-treasurer, W. A. Bradley, Berlin;
NEW vonK x-„v ,7 „ there wa® not much use In doc- ^Ix._®to“09l"UI Celestial». Several witnesses Identified tirlro. who : inspector. Rev. C. R. Miller,

ceints S00’ nn H—Beeves—Ref î°. nf, UP °°e °f two. Four years ago KINGSTON, Nov. 14.— (Special), confesses to the crime, as the man who Delegates were present from Galt
Ll°îk bo*“ Of. Or. Chase’s Nerve -It is reported tfiat the Practice at shot Tarr0' Preston. Heepeler, Elmtoa and °alt

Veals. 86 to $10; culls, $4.» to wa thlT» L J** 1 ,eil »>•*- smuggling Chinamen Into toe United Heme Burned in Ah—nee Hamburg,yard calves, » to $4; fed. dm. S.2C to ts! llie ?urrt L of and they Stotes from tbto point is being con- KINGSTON lT,Ab8**y- ■ ..
Sheep steady, la^fhs'«ead?”other- Fo^dUf iin’***" UJtta* Nerrej HeEIdÜthat^Chî™6’6 aotlp|ty' lt —Pire at Marfbao* destroyed the
slow to a trifle weak, sheep, $* to v» Food; 1 ’!îi*hed oounde. and to-day is a!le®ed that Chinamen are taken Orange Hail and the residence at 
culls. ,t.50; iambs. $4.75 to $£ LiS.^0 1 Dr’ch^e's* 5 ITS,oM ” ^ ^ boats' « »»* John Ogilvie. The tatt^Twas ^ th*
^Receipts 3946 Ku„y steadv I •£' wKt''^^5^ SSt^SSl JTS ^Wng 8tetton ^«ng^toe remain!
Softs, $6.40 to $6.70; pigs. *>.K to $6.». ' ***** * C<x Llmlt^L T«r©n^ ~ w, / StrJ£ may imedl 1 * 4 mme < ***

con-
a,t-

l
forSNEEZING RUPTURED ARTERY.

BIG MINING DEAL 6% 6

Toronto capitalists have ^Vçd ^pro- I Minneapolis Grain Market.
*” nent part, has been pm thru in the MINNEAPOLIS, Nov. H.-Cloee-Whe.t 
fa’® »f the Manlon-Faw .ett propertv 47’ ,L<M.: May’ «•<** to $1.0674: July, 
in the Sturgeon Lake m-nine riliT-i ,V 1 nominal: No. 1 liard, $1.067,: No.
SmmuSmm wvTt® 5‘ * i «F^ s

Pwtrr1haS>aIr^dPrOPrty ' *»“’ « ^toTTr'st^rl ”$^
work has already bean started on t0 

tlie property. Ninety men are at pre
sent employed and machinery is goto* 
in every day. s

turgeon Lake Property Passes to 
Toronto Interests,

JOHN TOUCHER.
President.

Toronito, November 16th, Mil.

Gold Claims Wanted «■
I

i■#*
if SAF1

IÎ t-ft BOX 41, WORLD.
1■ !

GOwGANOA LEGAL CADDS.
ij. B'. W1 lUiaMBarrister, dollclter,
JJ. Notary, Oowganda. itiuccessof t» L 
McFadden & McFadden.) •" _

:
Buffalo Grain Market.

BUFFALO, Nov. 14.—Spring wheat 
Fettled: No. 1 northern carloads store 
*'■9914, «'inter scarce: No. 2 red, 98c No1* 
2 do. 96e; No. 2 white, 99c.

Corn»-Firm. No. 3 yellow 7214c; No. 4 
do., 7114c, all on track thru billed.

Oats-Stvong : No. 2 white, 52c; No 3 
do.. 5114c: No. 4 do., oOUc.

Barley—Malting. $1.16 to $1 25.

Newun-

PORCUPINF. LEGAL CARDS. Ii Dry Kiln Overheated.
./'ire„which hfdke out from an overheat- l 'mitchr^Tt? n.rn.ter

^r.S^zùr£'îc'£Ss
of lumber to the extent of $800. The kiln p 1gsyyyss «aesftjssi g^sl-wss. sras-raa-.j
George streets. office, $04 Luuisdeo Building. Toronto, té I

»e, *o\m+ 
Buildtof. N
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Prices Carried Lowerall Street in Uncertain Mood
1

VI ;

as—
*»=Prices Drift to Lower Levels 

Profit-taking Still Under Way

mmPI nIMPERIAL BANK OF CANADACity of THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

STOCKS

ort Williamy& ( EST ABLJ SHED 1876).
head orrictt, toroato.

Capital Authorised ................... .................. ... .f 10,600,000.00
Capital Subscribed ......................................... 6 000,000.00
Capital Paid Up ....................................................... 5,944,278.00
Reserre Fuad ........................................................... 5,944,278.00

DRAFTS. MONET ORDERS AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Available la amr part •( the Worl<l. Special Attention Given te Collections.

4 %% Debenture*
Out 1st February, 1931 

At An
Attractive Rat*.

8*
•t, Toronto
Mas * ij57

Hew York Market Slows Peer Absorptive Power and Stocks lag— 
Rio Leads Decllae in Toronto Eackange.

- UNITED STATES BANKER*.

Paid-up Capital, $10,000,000 Rest $8,000,000
i" NEW YORK. Nor. 14.—Prices drifted 

■lowly toward a lower level during 
moat of to-day'a trading in stocks. At 
no time, was the movement abrupt and 
a rally late In the day reduced loeeee 
largely, so that at the close changes 
tor the most part were small. Profit 
taking was continued In a moderate 
way and the willingness of holders of 
long stock to sell whenever favorable 
opportunities were presented appar
ently was largely responsible for the 
course of the market. No general in
vestment demand has appeared, with 
the result that the absorptive power 
of the market Is limited, altho It has 
been sufficient to preserve the greater 
part of the recent large advances.

Rallied on Order.
The late rally In prices apparently 

was based upon the recçnt order of 
the commerce court granting a. tem
porary Injunction In the inter-mountain 
freight case, the text of which was 
made known. Much was made of the 
restrictions laid upon the Interstate 
commerce commission In regulating 
rules under the long and short haul 
clause. The decision showed that the 
question .bad been studied carefully.
That the court thus rules 
against what Is probably the com-,

JTiLrdT^f Vice-president and cashier of the 

great Importance. Railroad stocks Union Rechange National Bank, 
were bought heavily on publication of. New >ork City, 
the text of the Court’s order.
Decree Against Harvester Company.

The bears found ammunition earlier 
In the day In the ouster decree of the 
Missouri Supreme Court against -he 
International Harvester Co. The stock uncertain mood yesterday, but the 
had been moving uncertainly for sev -
erai days on reports that the com- main disposition of the security list was 
pany had not been able to agree with 
the department of Justice upon a plan 
of reorganisation to Improve Its stand- represented the changes for the day.
dtk^ion^of1hihc8MSS^uriacoiirtVw^ an- The reaction, which was at its height

pounced it broke 5 5-8 points. The Bj,ortiy before noon, carried quotations 
bears attacked the list vigorously and
succeeded in depressing prices some- down In short order, recessions of from
XptVthe case oM4» ter r!at lonal' Har- >eto two points, the latter in St Paul, 

tester Itself, which subsequently re- being shown. This was followed by a

C°TheCcoaf'road^ww'agaln promin- J recovery, and about half of the losses
< nt. Lehigh Valley touched ttj H were regained. Business was general- 
wiiinltnK Its high price for the present
movement. Reading fluctuated widely, ly quiet, and traders seenied to be more
and after gaining morw than a P»1"*- than usually apprehensive. Sentiment 
closed nearly two peints °»- jSfaS >- .
again showed weakness, and U. ». has turned somewhat unsettled during 
Steel lagged behind.

urltli DRAFTS ON FOREIGN COUNTRIES- SAVINGS DEPARTMENT. /
Interest allowed on deposit* at all Branches of the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 186Gundy & Co.It «took* hot
sutod OB au Every Branch of the Canadian Bank of Commerce is 

equipped to issue on application drafts on the principal cities 
and, towns of the world, drawn in the currency of the country 
in which the drafts are payable.

This Bank has unexcelled facilities for handling every de
scription of banking business throughout the world. m

indon, Eng. Toronto, Can. i*

w =

THE STOCK MARKETS t

<
Porcupine US OF STEEL TtADE

tfsnd of Prices Downward and De
velopments Are Discouraging.

ÏOCUf TORK, Nov. 14.—The tendency
jitnl quotations continues downward, 
Ud new lu* prices have been made 
Ittely In bars, sheet*, plates and struc- 
tml steel. Notwithstanding this down- 
qdrt tendency, there has been no ln- 

in buying. Orders so far this 
I have been at about the same 
is la October, and operations of 
ill* show little change.
United States Steel Corporation 

gating about 76 per cent, of Its 
capacity and the average of the 
Bdents Is slightly less. While 
Ik Independents claim to be oper- 

IU more capacity than the Steel 
( trporatlon, others are down to 60 and 
< per cent, of maximum.

- Rnishsd steel prices average about 
BS« ton lower than a week ago, 
5w fact that the Steel Corpora
ls been receiving business at the 
K only 75 per cent of maximum 
ity on a basis of prices that re-

„__at very little profit, particularly
tor the Independent companies, is not 
an encouraging development by any 
nesfiA

In the price war of 1909 orders were 
1 Wiper cenLlarger than they have been 
tie last several weeks. Operations In 
February, 1909, were between 60 and 60 
percent, of capacity and Increased 
fmm that time * until October, 1909, 

n Uh*i they had reached 96 per cent.
A year ago the Steel Corporation was 

operating only <3 per cent, of capa
city, -compared with 76 per cent, at 
present. Besides, the corporation Is In 
a position to turn out more steel than 
It was a year ago.

TORONTO STOCK MARKET to® 71 10® 28
- s Saw.-Mas. 

*5 91
*6 H%

Bell Tel. 
8 ® 144 Tretii. 

600 ® 6
iiFORK HERON & CO.Nov. 14.Nov. 13.

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.
20 !!!

For Sale■ 65
9 4 ... Niagara, 

is ® ns
Am. Asbestos com...

do. preferred ........... 33 •••
Black Lake com..,.- ••• 

do. preferred ...... is

•P.R.
@23914

ET
100 @ 0.81

Members Toronto Stock Exchange
Orders Executed on aU Leading Exchangee 

SPECIALISTS

Unlisted Issue* A Mining Shares
Correspondence Invited.

Weekly Market Review on Request

Stores and dwellings, desirable In
ter**.. For tall »*r-

ONS OF
NT ARID
FERBNCBS

HA —Afternoon Sales.—12 .
<- >Vv. OP XLE 1 = t

144 ...
... 11664

Rio. S. Paulo. 
S ® 180 
to « 180<4

i tlcolors, apply te290
* I HU*

to | 11114
26 « m% •

112B. C. Packers

A. M. Campbell76 111)4do.
ON â CO. I do. common ............

Bell Telephone t......
Burt F. N. com...........

do. preferred ....
Can. Cement com. •
CM. ... wfciK
Can. Mach, pref......... »*
Can. Loco, com....»** *•• ë97k <*97*

do preferred .. 2<D 239
Canadian Salt .... . ... 100 100
City Dairy com............ ••• ” JV

do. preferred ....... MI JOB Ml
Consumers’ Gab ............... 162 ” ,193
Crow's Nest ............. . ••• ”
Detroit" United .
Dom. Cannera ..

do. preferred 
D.I. * Steel com ....

do. preferred 
Dom. Steel Corp.
Dtpi. Telegraph
Duluth-Superior .........  81
Electric Develop .............
Inter. Coal A Coke.. ...
Lauren tide com ......
L. Superior Corp.....
Mackay common ....

do. preferred .
Maple Leaf com.........

do. preferred ......
Mexican L. A F..........

do. preferred ............
Mexican Tram .......
Montreal Power ........
M. S.P. & S.8.M. .....
Niagara Nav. .
N. S. Steel com 
Pàc. Burt com

do. preferred 
Penmans com.

do. preferred ..
Porto Rico .......
R. & O. Nav........
Rio Jan. Tram...
Rogers common 

do. preferred .
Russell M. C. com 

do, preferred 
Sawyer-Massey ......

do. preferred ...........
SL L. & C. Nav......
Sao Paulo Tram------
8. Wheat com .............
Steel of Can., com......

do.’ preferred .........
Toronto Railway
Twin City ............. ■•••
Winnipeg Rs'-

-144 143
... 116%. 
U716,..
28 3714

» @188% 12 Rlchmcfnd Street Cast
Telephone Main

'.PINKS ^47 S&w.-Mas.

'ÜSS»

Gin. Elec. 
2 @ 11414 

26 @ 114

..118 ...v
2814 ... St. Law. 

8 @ 90 16 King St West, Toronto w,Can. Land. 
14 @ 162898814 90

MONTREAL STOCK MARKETSTOCKS 

: map*
u£

* * CO.
Magana Stock 

NK, TORONTO

L© CO.
tort Exchange

IPiNE STOCKS
•v, Xemin "I

Mackay.
n§ 73Maple L. 

25 ® 69 
•10 @ 100

20 So
i'OT901490 Op. High. Low. CL 

C. Cement ... 28 2814 28 38
do. pr., xd.. 8»% 6H4 » 88

C. P. R.............. 240 240 23014 239%
Crown R., xd.2.86 ... .................
Detroit El. — 73 73 72% 72%
D. Can. com...-71 71% 71 71%
D. Coal pr.... 113 .............................
D. Steel Corp. 69% p9% 68% 68%
Dom. Park. .. 96 103 96 103
Dom. Text. ... 1614 68% 68% 68%
Mackay pr. .. 72%.............................
Mont, Power,

ex-dlv. ...... 182% 182% 182 1#
Mont. St. .... 222 228 221 221
Oglvvie^om. .. 133 is8% Ü3 ito% HO

OttawiTf P.‘." 149% i«% i«% its

Porto Rico ,.. 71 .................
R. & O. Nav. 124 124 123% 123%

ltt 120%

Sales.
251Russell. 

*26 @ 106
. 287Twin.

10 @ 106% 
40 ® 106

. St.DAVID NEVIU8 * 3350 34% 560Rogers. 
•45 @ 110

90 05■ 80Toronto Ry. ------------- -
6 @ 138% Cement.

6® 28

Rlec. D.1$ 73: ... ...
. ,70 ... 71

.. 108 ...

10! *5 @ 66%u 1,040 U.P. BICKELLACO.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Grain 
Bsenanee.
GRAIN

Correapondeute et
FINLEY BARBELL & CO.

Members AU ' - - -
Manufacturera Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets «d7»

-1 éoni.C. Perm, 
to ® 171%

555 >■naf 56STILL ON DOWN-GRADE. Hamilton. 
10 ® 202

30 ® 206

sociS»%
101 102 101

88% ... 69
... 104

80 81 80

50t**. P. Rico, 
lto @ 70%

-,
The New York market was In a rather 770........... KM

50
•Preferred.66 7566 zBonds. t

t10
NEW YORK STOCK MARKET‘27% "»% "3R4

!;! i*% ra
68% 08% 68% 

100% 101 100 
88% ... 89%

1125downward, and a number of declinesf 125 n585
Erickson Perkins & Go., 14 West King Rto de Jan.... 113 113 

street, report the foilqwing fluctuations iher'wlUiams 121 

on the New York Stock Exchange : HK2#eS>ed „r *°
—Railroads.— Canada ........ 36 36 34% 34%

Atchlsoo lo-it^mat' «Sax'in- Toronto Ry.,.. 139 139 138 ltoHr:;?», ÿSftSWt* ” ** **che!: 2-6::::: 1%^% $ËS£•••• g -

Chic O w M ri% 7484. 360 Merchants’ ... 196 ...
do orôf * W4 20 20% 500 Montreal .......... 240 ...

Chic., Mi! £‘ f .................. ... "i 500 Nova Steotia .. 279 ...
!îef m lm im cS*Cernent.. 100%*...

Me§e; -- f SEr^w-8si'iic a si ss » & •» -
do. 2nd pr.. 44 ...............

y°L Pr--- 128 toi% i«% "t.m
d?" pref '• MV4 14,4 1W 

iowa cent. 18 i"
M». ito% iii% 178% Ü9%

iïuf 180 IW»1W6‘

Minn., st. Paul $r
Mo. PAcifte 7,,' 41% 41% 41 41%
Natl. R. H. of

Me*., 2nd pr. 33% 33*4 33% 33%* 108 108 1OT “

Hartford .... 139% 140 
N. Y., Ont. &

Western .... 40% 40% 40% 40%

=■8
arwin i t

■ DIVIDEND NOTICES.•d Stock
’ î?u. m • 1ZT

170 ... 170
96 96

S 1
TV *70%
ai îu% 

i» 108%
94 93

ï ^
92 91

‘i?1

iUILDING

LTSTOCKS
îjieHOME gjÿ

B5CNK186*";
of CANADA

6

edi J 8
7 t
1"

PINE tONDON MARKET EASY 1,000

•ÿ% a »i% 21,000Inlng Claims |
GREGOR
P City 135

■rttlsh-Americana Generally Held 
firm—C.P.R. Lose* a Fraction. the last few days, but the course im

mediately ahead seems to be fairly 

clear.

3,000 QUARTERLY dividend 
NOTICE

t-TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,
LONDON, Nov. 14.—Money and dis 

count rates were easier to-day. The ' world Office,
1 jy due to th* l'eac'tloiTln New Ywk. j -. Toronto^stock'’Crnafket' °'tvrned Boston Company Cuts “Melon.’1 

t me rails mainUlned yesterday's ad- I J ke t6-dav under the lead of the BOSTON, Nov. 14.—The United Fruit
tance at the opening, but fell away à„„,h American tractions, which . ran Co. declared extra dividend of 10 per 
Werv Chinese bonds- were better , r”. harp reaction, and Inculcated a cent., whlrlr -may be applied towards 
-Ion Mall Steamship Co, shares ad- i nervousness thruout the payment of subscription for new stock

»«ed 09 rumors that the line had been list jat Par- ■>
g£LyP.J-,y th* Vnlon Government The break in Wall Street probably j
Hduth Africa. had something to do with depressing F*llufe-

can securities opened firm and tb market here, but outside of adding LONDON, Nov. 14.—A despatch to 
The market was supported and a Uttle more weight to the already Ihe Evening News from Rangoon. Brlt- 

continued to advance In the fore- beavv situation, It did not pose as any Î,*1fays that the Rank of Burma 
mg. Canadian Pacific Was weak ex- material Influence. î°ld?y: Its deposits on June 30
olpUon. and declined 7-8. Profit-tak- -pbe feature of the day waa the slump a”l totaled 33,760,000.
%g followed the receipt of Wali-street4ln RIO> wbich sold off to 111%. and the 

■■ 2Penln8 and prices receded a fraction, manner In which prices fairly crumbled 
m ™* dosing waa steady; under liquidation demonstrated «the

1 . over-extended nature of speculation ' Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty)
EXCEEDED AUTHORITY during the recent advance. There wired: Stocks have gotten into a trad-

rdmnd :°a,Vee,rhrîntefd ^°at° a 3 J-to work back 
deal of stock had been bought on and forth within a 3 to 4 point range 
margin lately, and that margins were for the present—or until some Import- 
wiped out In drastic manner In this ant 
slump.

90

Cotton MarketsS & SOil 800183 180
70 « Notice is hereby given that a DM- - 

deed at the rate of SIX PEB CENT.

has been declared for the THRBE 
MONTHS ending 30th of Noveanber/ 
1911, and the same wdll be payable -v 
at Its Head Office and Branches on • 
and aliter Friday, let December next.

The Transfer Books will be closed 
from tiie 16th to the 30th November, 
1911, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board, i ,
JAMES MASON, V

100•H
•it

' 81
10034%35
100* and ILelsg-

’IS* STOCKS 85 
«a «14JUJIS4 q

»' 88%
lto% 137% 
106% 105% 
361 ...

5-3.300 Erickson Perkin* * Co. (J. G. Beatty), 
14 West King street, report the follow
ing prices on the New York cotton mar
ket to-day : ‘ — •'** ■■■••*

400
I

i ... 6.25
. 1.80

î'.» \*
Prev.
Close 
9.81
9.06 9.07 9.17 9.06 9.16
9.16 9.18 9.28 9.16 9.28
9.26 9.29 9.37 9.24 9.87
9.32 9.36 8.43 9.31 I 9.43

... 6.25 

... 2.80 :.

... 3.85 

... 7.50

' L 1
........t............ 227^.™
v:;;.;:;: al% m üi

... 300 ...
198 200 198

. 206

BANKS Costagas .......
Crown Reeerve ....
La Rose .......................
Nlptaslu* .Mines ... 
Trethewey ...

Commerce .. 
Dominion ......
Hamilton ....
imperial ......
Merchant»’ .. 
Metropolitan 
Mol sons ....
Montreal ..............
Nova Beotia 
Ottawa .....
Royal ...........
Standard ...
Toronto .......
Traders' ....
Union

of 1,000 ?Dee. .. 
Jan. ,. 
March 
May .. 
July /..

ck Exchange, 
DEALERS.

pries» ci
30050

2,400pert* tty. 
ST. EAST. 206% ... 139% 139% 300ed7

COTTON HIGHER1.200ON WALL STREET. 108% 110% 108% 109% 21,400
North. Pac. U0% 110% 119 119 14,600 ... _
Penh»..................... 138 m% 123% 122% 1,200 Improved Tone In Market Due to
Reading  ..........162% 15314 150% M6% 174,000 Buying by Insiders.Rock Iri. .... 27 27 % 26% 26% 1,800 yl a 7

do. pref. ... 60% 60% 60% 60-x4 700 p-rlrln„ * c« (J G Bentr)Sooth. Pac. .. 113 113 111% lU% 8,500 Erickson Parkins * Lo. W. G. oeaty;
South. Ry. ... 29% »% 29% 30 7,500 wired :

do. pref. ... 71% 72 71% 72 400 Buying by local trade Interests Irapart-
ThhM Ave' " u% 'ii%' 'ii% "jilt 2,S00 ed a st<Fdy tonB to toe market to'day’
Toledo. Sl l!" A % ™ m and prices advanced moderately, with an

& Went....... 18%..............................i 200 absence of offerings a feature. Reports
Twin City ’ ;o6^ ^ 43^" jjp of Inquiries from China for several thou-
Unioo Pacific." 171% 172% 170% 170% 89,000 sand bales of cotton goods primSIpaily

do. pref. ... 92%.......................... J 200 l#ht weight*, was topic of comment, in
United Ry. In. View of the many rumors and tears of

Company ... 36% 36% 36 34 200 cancellations current In the China mar-
do. pref. ... 64% 64% 62% 68% 660 ket for some weeks past. There seems to

Wabash ........... 11% 11% 11% 11% i'400 be a better demand In evidence on all
do. prêt. ... 24 24 23% 23% UK1 breaks, and present prices eeem to have

West Marv, 69% .. 600 discounted the large crop estimates. We
Wto Cent 65% ..: :■ IM expect heavy hedge sales on bulges, oo»-

sequently we do not look more more than 
—Industrials.— - moderate bulges. Would continue buy mg

on breaks for turns.

RTHERN General Manager. ■»«-
Tlsi-Toronto, Oct. 2&tb, 1911,26 per cent. : 

will go much 
ation.

»’ 206

278 280 278

” s “ »

.......................................... 149 ... m
—Loan, Trust. Etc,— \

Agricultural Inen ... ... 146 .). H*
Canada Landed ....... 163 ... 163 ...
Canada Perm........ . 1*2 ••• 1J-
Central Canada ................. 197%
Colonial Invest................... 74% ...
Dominion Savings ......... .72
Hamilton Pfov ..
Huron A Erie ....

p.c. paid.
Banking .

Bank of Montreal■ifiiLL adtf
Commerce Court Takes Sharp Rap at 

Interstate Commission.

WASHINGTON, Nov. 14.—The opin- 
l*n of the commerce court In the lnter- 
Sountaln rate cases was made public 
to-day. It covers about 20 printed 
Pager. The court declares the fourth 
•ectlon of the act to regulate commerce 
“long and short haul clause" to lie 

; constitutional. The crux of the opin- 
l*n is declared in thle declaration: 

t "In so far a* the Interstate commerce 
I cemmiseloh attempts to determine the 
i relation of the long and short haul 
[f rites, Irrespective of absolute rates, It 
I 8o»s beyond any authority that has 

been Vested In It, for It Is not In the 
[ Powsr of the commission to say that 10(1 
I Per eeaf. or 107 per cent., or any given 
f Percentage of an unknown leas than 

reasonable rate to the coast la neces- 
■•rlly a maximum and nou-dlacrimlna- 
Itry rate from the same point of ori
gin to any Interior point.’’

6t„ Toroato.

co. m NOTIOE is hereby given that a Dtvl- 
drnd of Two and One-Half Per Cap
upon -the

newa occurs to change the drift. 
Bio's New Stock Issue. j At t0”day,s attorn prices Steel, Union

It was reported In Montreal that the pacific and Reading were down about 
directors of Rio would Issue a block of four points each. Early in the after- 
35,090,000 new stock at 105 to a prom- noon they showed a hardening tenden- 
lnent syndicate. The first Impression ,,and recovered rapidly, making up 
was that this would necessitate an In- fully half the loss for some of the 
crease in the capitalisation, but It was leaders. Later on they became Irre- 
qulckly explained that the Issue waa , gular. Not much long stock appears 
debenture stock, on which announce- i to have come out on the early break, 
ment a sigh of relief went up from ap- j It looked more like the attack of trad- 
prehenslve holders. , eta who are, as a rule, bearish. The

The Idea Is gaining ground that there general outlook is fairly good. Public 
will be no increase in the Rio dividend confidence Is returning and should any 
next quarter, even the most rampant considerable short interest develop we 
bulls being a little more conservative will see higher prices soon. We would 
In their statements now. The market buy on all drives for moderate turns, 
certainly does not point to any likely Some of the lower priced specialties 
Improvement In the dividend rate, and will probably be heard from, 
since insiders seem to be selling rather Chae. Head A Co. wired at the close: 
than buying. It seems more than likely Opening prices generally showed a 
that the prospective Increase will be firmer tone this morning and several 
delayed somewhat longer than the Issues made new high records. A reac

tion followed which by noon time had 
carried quotations down from one to 

Sao Paulo sold off over 2 points to two points. Thruout the day the busi- 
180% to-day, after changing hands early ness has been quiet and uncertain In

UPua oi S TSu auu vsemau * ** vwn.
upon -the paid-up Capital Stock of this 
Institution has bean declared for the 
current Quarter, and that the same i 
will be payable at its Banking House 
In this city and at It* Branches on and. ,» 
after Friday, the first day of Decem
ber next, to Shareholders of record or* 
15th November.

The Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders will be held at the Bank-— . 
lng House of the Inetltutlon on Mon
day, the Fourth day of December next.

The chair to he taken at noon.
By order of the Board,

B. S. OLOUSTON,
""General Manager.

Montreal, 34th October, 1911. II *iM

k Exchange. : 1

line Stocks
36 Toronto St. H

197%
74%

& CO. 72
135136Exchange. t 300260 ftT0CKS 189189do. 20 

Landed
London & Can....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan .......

do. SB p.c. paid
Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Trusts 
Toronto Mortgage ... 140 131
Toronto Savings ............. 19*
Union Trust ................. 180 ITS

lto138
.. 117% 117%

300
1«%

1-shed. Order» 

r.. Tnroate. a*
.. 200
.. 166% Allis Chal. ... 3% 8% 3% i%

do. pref. ... 13%................. ... 100
Amal. Cop. .. 58% 69% 68% 58% ...........
Am. Beet S... 65 66% 63 I»
•XT-St::: %» a#

8L*oZ: Î8S 1

9>»145:i5:
.. 98% ... 9814
.. 178% ... 178%

140 131
... lg
MO ITS

Railroad Earning».& CO. - Increase.
Havana Electric, week end. Nov. 12.. 34,6001.600 KAISER’S POWER REDUCED920Exchange

le Stocka. 
TORONTO,

3.700Am. IrBRITISH CONSOLS.2,600Am.—Bond i
Reichstag la te Have Say In Makings 

Important Treaties,
Am. LOCO. .... 36 .<■ ...
An- Smelt. ...* 71 71% 70
Am. Steel F... 32% 32% 32
Am. Sugar ... 116% 116% 116% 116% 
Am. T, & T... 139 139 138% 13»
Am. Wool. ...2» .................
Anaconda .
Beth. Steel 

do. pref.

100.... 36 26 36 29
.......... 100 ... 100 •
... 94% ... " 94% ...

90% ... 90%

Black Lake ..........
Can. North. Ry .. 
Dominion Steel .. 
Electric Develop.
lyaurentlde ........... .
Mexican Electric .... .. 
Mexican L. A P...............

... Nvv. 13. Nov. 14. 
.. to 9-16 78 9-16

78% 78%
:*% 17,900

Consols, for money. 
Consols, for account.32

& Co. Trust Baiting Proceedings.
JEFFERSON CITY. Mo.. Nov. 14.—

!» the case of the State of Missouri 
•gainst the International Harvester
Co., suing for a writ of ouster, the j in the session at 188%. There was no trend. There have 
•tete supreme court to-day granted n I news out on the security, and the on';- tures. Reports ofytrouble In the case 
vrit of ouster and fined the company idea held by traders waa that a weak ac- of two bear houses are current. Cloa- 
WO.deo. count was being liquidated. It Is more lng prices were he\vy at a recession of

than probable that the slump was noth- 1-2 to 1 point, wl
lng more or less than a reflection of and uncertain. We* would still suggest 
the weakness In Rio, tho much the buying of the better class of atockr 
same conditions as hang over the lat- , on all breaks of two points or so for 
ter issue are in evidence. ; sales on rallies.

There were several declines in the 
general list Twins losing a point and 
Toronto Railway dropping a like 
amount at 138% on liquidating sales.
Niagara and Rogers on the other hand Further Reaction In Price» — Rio 
were strong, the former Issue advanc- Down to 111 14.
lng another 5 points to 175.

The market thruout was in a de
pressed mood .and sentiment turned un
certain as a result of the sharp break

BERLIN, Nov. 14.—The général tpt- 
tlclsm In connection with the Moroccan 
agreement with France that the relch- 
stag should have a voice in the con
clusion of such momentous treaties has 
made a breach in the constitutional"1 
position of the emperor as a treaty- 
making power.

Vice-Chancellor Dejbrucke to-day 
nounced to the committee of the relch-

shareholders will like.
A. Reflection of Weakness.

loo
' MS108108 Tractions in London.

The southern traction issue» were 
quoted as follows In the London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

97c.xchaage. 
uT STOCKS 
Hull Si a»

26% ..
26%............... .................................
58% 68% 57 57 ............

Cent. Leath... 27% 25% 23 23 ............
do. pref.

Con. Gas .
Corn Prod.

1009292
9893n but few fea-fi ........ 1I 1
to90 Nov. 14. 

Bid. Ask. Bid. Ask. 
... 182% 183% 183% 183% 
... 113% 114% 113% 113% 
... 122% 123% 122% 123% 
... 88% 89% 88% 89%

Nov. 13.
101%•w Prov. of Ontario ................ 101% ... —

Quebec L- H. & P-. ** ... 84 ...

ioi i<»% iôi io»%
... 102 ... 102 .

!>4142% 142% 142% 142% ! 
pref. ... 5%

g-S: Ec„: j§ T “A t
Int. Harv.......... 108 108 10» 106%
Int. Paper ... 10 ...
Int. Pump ... 33% 3314 33
I.aclede Gas .. 106 ...
Mackay pr. .. 78%...........................-
Natl. Biscuit. 142% 143% 142% 143
Natl. Lead ... 60% .4% 49% .0
Pac. T. * T... 47 47% 40% 47%
Peo. Gas ....... 105 106% 104% 104%
Pitts. Coal ... 16% 19% 19% 19%
do. pref. ... 85% 86% 86 to

Pull. P. Car... 158% ... ...
Ry. Steel S.... 20% 36% 30% 36%

do. pref.
Ren. L & S. 

do. pref.
Tenn. Coo. ... 36%
U. S. Rubber. 46% 

do. 1st pr... 1^
•u a ltâipr.'.‘." 62% 6*% «% "*4 iôsimô

do pref. ... 109% 106% 161% 106% 2.266
Utah Coh.......... 47% 48 47% 47% 3.200vS Car Ch... 51% g% 51% M% 500
W. U. Tel.... 77% 77% 77% 77% -00
nrsgt \ffff ••• 66 ... ... ..j. * 900

Sales to noon, 323.900. total, 751.600.

Mines Sao Paulo ...............
Rio de Janeiro........
Mexican Tram. ... 
Mexican Power ...

Rio Janeiro .............
do. 1st mortgage. 

Fao Paulo .................
100ntiment unsettled 100do.European Bourses.

, BERLIN. Nov. 14.—Profit-taking de- 
1 Prieeed prices at the opening of the 

Iwerse to-day. Later the market re- 
owared and closed steady.

9* PARIS, Nov. 14.—Prices were trregu- 
'•f on the bourse to-day.

203
800r, 1811. V -an-Naw York and Boston Curb.

Furnished by J. Tltonias Reinhardt, 18-20 
West King street, over his direct private 
wire :

4.836—Morning Sales.— 103Maple L.Can. Steel. 
25 @ 35% 
1«@ 3614 
50 ® 26 
C0@ 34%
50 ® 34%

•61 6 90
z*iooe e 9914 
Z34600 ® 100

Rio. ,that In wo
of the Ooan- 

leneral Meet- 
t Mi nee, Llm- 
i "G," *t -the 
b-to, on Tuas- ’1 
liber, 1911, at 
bf the-report , 
fiec-Mon of dl- J 
btlon of such 
h.roperly -be 

Transfer
:e of ’M 
lited, M 
13th. 1

38% 50068%25 @ 112% 
18» B 11»
75 ® 113% 
20® 113% 
36 « 112% 
10 @ 112% 

436 ® 112% 
100 ® 112% 
125 0 112

2 stag to whom the FYanco-German' — 
treaty had Feen referred, that the gov-»-, 
ernment had concluded that parlla- - 

_ American Tobacco .. 44.1 441 443 ment should be consulted In any treaty
Intercom Rubber .... 20% 36% 20% Involving the acquisition or cession of

i Manhattan Transit .. 1» 19 19 colonial territory. Therefore, they Wc-
1 U. a Light & Heat.. 15% 16% 15% cepted the proposed statute requiring -,

SU Green Cananea .............. 7% 7% 7% the assent of the relchatag and the
Inaptration ...................  8% 8% 8% bundesrath to any change In the bound-
TnnnnfhH ’ ............... 2 “r'J® 2 Uîî ' Y* ! ary of a colony, but the Moroccari-
i-ukon Gold"::::::'.::: 3% 3% 3% jCo?S° treaty Vas excluded under the

** —Boston Curb.— I existing law.

■1008927MONTREAL STOCK MARKETj; 109176 » »% 
- «15 @ 100

—New York Curb.—
High. Low. Last.1.700

1.000Morgan and Steel.
NEW YORK. Nov. 14.—J. P. Morgan 

attended a private meeting of the fin
ance committee of the U. S. Steel Cor
poration directorate to-day.

J It is reported Morgan will sell control
of the Perc Marquette to a New York In the leading Issues. 

I •indicate, which Includes Newman Erh 
I and his associates.

Loco.
10® 38% 
•5 @ 90

MONTREAL, Nov. 14.—There was a. 
further reaction In prices on the mar
ket to-day, and there was a general 
decline thruout the stock list, with 
marked losses in some cases.

x. Scotia. 
2 @ 278%

Packers. 
10 @ 74 209Blec. Dev. 

7.33000 ® 90% 
Z42C00 e 90%

Ï 1#t-he o
Co, I 
iveinb 
usdve.
-DOUGLAS, 

Sec.-Treas. 
1911. 845

22 22 21% 21% 
to% 36% 1%

■BE
Trod era'. 
11 ® 143

S. Paulo. 
.25 @ 183%Big Coal Strike Coming.

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—John Markle, 
the largest Independent anthracite coal 

NEW YORK, Nov. 14.—A receiver operator, says he fears there will be sales amounting to 2670 shares, had a
«5&sss1 s,.".ïïï™.';11îæ.'’K»«“..r””’,rrr1.“T"-"mne<,"= ,rom

113 at the opening to 111 1-4, as com
pared with 113 6-8 at the close yester
day. It recovered fractionally at the 
close to 111 1-2, wdth that figure bid 

and 111 5-8 asked at the close.
Steel Corporation stock, which was 

another of the active issues, after sell
ing. at 69 1-2. declined In the late mar
ket to 58 1-2, with that figure bid and 
58 6-8 asked at the close. There waa 
some selling of Montreal Power, which 
declined to 182.

Shawtnlgan weakened to 120, as com
pared with 122 at the "close yesterday. 
Richelieu weakened to 123 1-4 as com
pared with yesterday’s close of 124. 
Canadian Pacific sold off to 239 3-4. 
with the closing bid 230 1-2. Montreal 
Street weakened to 221, a loss of four 
points from yesterday’s eldse, and To
ronto Ralls sold off to 138 as compared 
with 139 at the close yestebdky.

, Jwi Bohemia ......................... 2%
"SU I Goldfield Con................ 4%

Corbin Copper ............ 1%

Imperial. 
19 @ 224

2% VA16%
109%

Mackar. 
•70 ffl 73

Women's Fatal Fight. .
SAPULPA, Okla., Nov. 14.—In & duel 

on the principal street of this city, I41y 
Marshal and Mrs. Laura Smith, an In
dian, fought until their friends dragged 
them apart. The Marshal woman Is . 
now in Jail and Mrs. Smith la dead. 
Both are rich oil land holders and the .; 
fight was the result of a lovers' quarrel. -

Dom. Tel. 
4 ® 104

4% »%Rio, which was under pressure, theElevated Road Goes Under. i109 1 1-16 1 1-16 
4% 4% 4%Commerce. 

2 @ 206%
do. New Baltic ..........

Pac. Burt. 
•5 ® 90

Rogers. 
6 13426 MONEY MARKETS.

Bank of England discount rate, 4 per 
cent. Open 'market discount rate In Lon
don for short bills, 3% per cent. 
New York, call money, highest 2% per 
cent., lowest 2% per cent., ruling rate 2% 
per cent. Call money at Toronto, 5% fa 
6 per cent.

anted St. Law. 
25 @ 9* Russell, 

to @ 73
Niip.
8 7.50-7 ■{', ~r 60

it show good 
and blue

Twin. 
ie « i<6%P. Rico. Cement.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
FOR RENT FROM $2.00
upwards per Annum

Bonds ni StocksTOE STANDARD BANK
OF CANADA

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS 
TRANSACTED

Special Attention Given to Small Accounts
Savings Department st all Branches

FOREIGN EXCHANGE. !CADDS.
er. Solicitor, 
iucceesor to

1
1

Glaze brook A Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 76171. to-day report exchange 
rates as follows:

Bought and Sold 
on Commission

ated
THE —Between Banks—

Buyers. Sellers'. " Counter.
%to% 
%to%TRUSTS AND GUARANTEEÎARDS.

sters, So'.lei - 
fua Building, 
uutb Porcu-

X. X. funds.... 1-16die. 132dis. 
Mont, funds ... par.
Hter.. 66 daj»..8%
Star., demand .917-83 
Cable traits....9%

A. L AMES & CO.Eg
par.

8 25-» »
9W6 913-16 915-1»
9 21-32 9 15-16 to 1-16 

—Rates In New York—

9'*

53 KING ST. WEST
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

TORONTO, - . CANADA

COMPANY. LIMITED

West, --- TORONTO
p<3

46 King Street?». Notaries, 
heson. Head 
Toroato. ed

Actual, posted.-
Sterling. W days' sight .. 483.76
Sterling, demand

36
487 488I I»

t (Established 18T0).
JOHN STARK & OO.

STOCK BROKERS, BOND DEALERS 
AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

Toronto.36 Toronto Street
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Ready for the Winter
The possession of good furs is a comfort in more senses than one. It is a 

comfortable feeling, indeed, to know that you are properly armed to meet the winter 
m the open. You can’t be sure of a fur bargain unless you are sure of the store, 
and there are two big drawing cards to our new Fur Salon on the third floor, 
firstly, our reputation for good furs at reasonable prices ;• secondly, our exclusive 
styles. Here are examples of what we mean, for sale on Thursday :4-

made semi-fltting with long roil collar, lined with plain 
moire or brocade satin. The best value we ever offered 
at $225.00 and $250.00.

New désigna in 30-inch Persian Lamb Coats, finest 
•elected skins. Special

Natural Muskrat Coats, suitable tor motoring or street 
wear, made semi-fitting, 48 in. long, from selected dark 
full furred skins, collar and revere style. Sleeves with 
cuffs, lined with good brown satin. Special for Thursday
0B,y •;........................................ ...............-7.......... •••• 68.50

Black Fox Furs, in all the very newest designs, made 
from the finest Hudson Bay district ftir, and guaranteed to

................................................. .....................................810.00 be genuine Leipzig, Germany, dye. jl
1 Hudson Seal Coat, Paris model, 64 inches long, semi- Steles, with wide shoulder effect.

1.7*°*’ hes reversed band 16 inches wide around bottom. Scarfs, slightly shaped at neck also the lenr wide 
large new cape, collar lined throughout with soft nile Windsor Scarf. t ’ ! g
green satin. Special................................................... 835.00 Muffs in New Fancy King and Pillow Shapes.

Hudson Seal Coats, in 86-inch length, any bust 8i*rt at,..........................................j......................17.50
measure, from $90.00 to 9160.00. We bave placed in stock this week direct from Lon

don, Eng., some very stylleh Scarfs and Muffs, in English 
Mole and Hudson Seal. New Shapes, beautifully 
handsomely finished. Price from $4.50 to $32.00.

Extra Special for Tbnrsday’s Selling Only :
16 only, very fine dark Eastern Canada Mink 

Muffs, large pillow shape, 16 by 18 inches, made from 
six selected skins, and having district «tripe, 
handsomely finished with shirred satin ends. Regu
lar $60.00, Thursday..............................................48.50

800.00-

1 Hudson Seal Model Coat, 54 inches long, made from 
the finest Imported French dyed skins, tailored with 
shadow stripes, new collar, lined with French grey satin.

Persian Lamb Costa, 36 inches long, made from the 
very highest grade skins. 3mall, medium or large curl, soft and

»
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euS 'R&XF Store Opens 8 a.tn. Closes at i.SO p.m. 88 KIN| eusumpsoh

A Thursday Shopping Program That Will Help to Cut Down Your Expense

1 i
3. H. Fudger, President. J. Wood, Manager. PROB8 8. W. to X. Vt. » uni*! IlKht 

* »newtall», but partly fair.

LOBS: 1
i Piü

elThe weather keeps Impressing the fact thaï 
new is the time to be careful, especially with thi 
younger members of the household, 
welcome savings on the seasonable clothes that 
keep away the cold in the head and the winter 
cough.
$2.50 to $3.00 Dresses for Girl» Thursday $1.69

Dainty Clothes for Women and Girls, and 
Warm Ones, Too, for Winter

Charming Evening Dree», beaded*chiffbh over messalir 

Dutch or semi-low necks, short sleeves, all beau 
fully made and trimmed, panel or draped skirl 
dainty colors

Another dainty styleA)f messaline satin has kimono shoul 
ders, trimmed with lace, outlined with fold of col 
ored satin ; skirt has high band; in sky, ivory anc 
black ..............................................................................  18.5C

ir *

Here ai
S

Outit.? • /i [jf '

I ■t are H
: 1 16.50, 17.50, ice;,!

i II - îools— 
ment’» Pr< 
Effective!;

RY. BOARI 
DON’T C

Beautiful dresses for Httie girls from 2 to 6 years, ia fini 
serges, Panamas, pongees and shepherd's check goods 
also for ages 8 to 12 years, in fine black and white shep
herd's checks, trimmed with red or Blue.

Be

ti m?:fir
u $3.50 Party Dresse» for Girl» $2.35
It Warm Winter Coats—Our stock of Women’s Coats for 

winter wear comprises all the new and most up-to- 
date styles. A very stylish coat is a black caracul, 
made on close-fitting lines, with vent down one 
side, tailored fevers and velvet collar. Price. 23.00

A smart and serviceable skirt of all-wool imported tweed, 
strictly tailored, soft shades of grey, six-gored style, 
with loose panels front and back

— ■
1 Fine white lawn, trimmed with dainty embroidery inser- < 

tions and frills, yoke and skirt tucked, lace trimmed 
sleeves. Sizes 6 to 14 years.

Wemen’s Coat Sweaters

-
COBOURG, No

_jt «ai no men
Ontario politicall 
James Whltu -y j 
was a permit Lrj 
records aenleved 
ll:t electors lu bj 
mires visionary 
things actually 
interests of the d

I f

.|

&| 11 1 H111 lii
§ |M 1
6 4 !

Women’s Co-ed Coat Sweaters, fine extra heavy ribbed’ 
knit wool, buttoned at side of front and in shoulder, high 
collar, length 29 inches, colors navy, grey or white, with? 
cardinal trim, and all cardinal. Sizes 32 
Thursday, each.................................................

5.00 to 42 t,
” »•

•••»•••<»«*
,rt about wltl
gover ament
seven years

hI

M Out Size” PetticoatsU Little Boys* Sweater Suit» !* James boldly ‘ ir- > 
avowed Liberal r 
umberland to gh 
stewardship.

i
■ I I

■I ffBf! I II

Little Boys’ Sweater Suits, 3 pieces, knee pants, __
and cap, fine heavy knit wool; colors grey, red or navy / 
Sizes 1 to 5 years. Thursday, a suit ... ... ... 8.85

One-piece Style, heavy ribbed wool, sweater and pants in one, 
colors grey, white or red. Sizes 1 to 4 years. Thursday 
asuit................................................................... 1.95

Savings on these are rare. You 
should take advantage of Thursday's 
offerings.

Imported Black Siik Moirette, 54-inch hips, tailored 
three-piece flounce, trimmed with groups of tucking and 
bound with velvet

Imported Black Moreen, light weight, 54-inch hips, 
two-pieced flounce, trimmed with rows of pin tucking, 
also velvet binding. Lengths 36 to 42

No Pa1
Victoria Opera 

meeting was huit 
The toM j§

! fl I.'ll■ 'll ' i
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M.L.A., East No
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Keep Your Feet Warm
Cosy Footwear Specially Priced Thursday4.00 J

240 pairs Men’s Slippers, plaid wool and camel’s hair cloth, 
leather covered felt soles. Sizes 6 to 11. Thursday .... ,95

360 pairs Women’s Felt Juliet Slippers, flexible leather 
soles, fur trimmed tops, colors red, brown and black. Sizes 3 to 
8. Regular $1.25, Thursday . ... .

Misses’ and children’s, same as above, fed only—
Sizes 11 to 2 ..........
Sizes 8 to 10...........
Sizes 5 to 7 ,..........

Telephone orders filled.

2.00• •••••##•«
I

*1 V Women’s Lounging Robes of all-wool eiderdown and 
figured blanket cloth, in garnet, sky, hello and navy; some 
bound with silk ribbon, others with shell stitching, pockets 
and woollen girdles. Sizes 34 to 44. Regular $5.00 and 

J $7.00. Thursday ..v............................................................ 3.95

• • .......................................* •••».- «

mmm

f! tMm i ; Iti-li I'

6 f - E|J

.85i

.69 Preston, M.L.A., 
Nlckle, X.C., Bell 

l kn, M.P., for Li 
zinger, Herbert 
others.

;

.59• e e • •

Four Seasonable Bargains in Gloves 
and Hosiery for Men and Women

Women’s English Cashmere Hose, all-wool, plain and rib
bed, soft elastic finish, double heel and toe, 8J4 to 10. Extra 
good value, Thursday.................... . ................................. 95

i. ;
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advantage after 1 
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s nothing objectloni 
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Men's Indoor Clothes[I

After all said and done, most men 
spend their pleasantest hours indoors, and / 
there is no reason why clothes in keeping Jjh 
with the ease and comfort they enjoy at 
should not be worn. Here are the right jm 
kind of things at the right prices, and we ^ 
would like to remind you that Christmas 
is not very far off now. There could be 
no better present for a man than some- li 
thing from this list. ÆS,

Imported Bath Robes, in blanket and Terry lljj 
cloths, mottled designs, $3.00, $4.00, $4.50, Jnff 
$5.00, $5.50, $6.00, $7.00, $7.50, $10.00. fjfi 

House Coats, with corded edges, sleeves and J®/ 
pockets, excellent in make and design, English 
cloth in grey mixed, plain blue

Plain greys, blue and brown stripe, green 
fancy stripe with plaid collars, cuffs, corded edge, 
sleeves and pockets. Price

The finest grey stripe, brown stripe, and 
green stripe in English cloths. Very rich gar- fW
ments. Price...................................................... 14.00 ^

Imported Dressing Gowns, well made with shawl collar, pockets 
and silk girdle, corded edges, pockets and sleeves. A plain grey, 
and brown mixed, and plain greens; excellent garment. Price..

Light and Grey English Cloth, with blue stripe pattern, very fine 
and attractive. Price.......................................................................................... 9.00

Grey and black and red and black mottled effects, specially fine 
gown. Price.........................................................................

;■ -
I/

:I , Women’s Real French Kid Gloves, selected quality, two- 
dome clasp, best finish,’ smart dresî glove ; large range of
shades, 5J4 to 7^. $1.00 value. Thursday............... ,75

Men’» Plain All-wool and Fancy Cashmere Hose, fall 
weight, extra fine, soft spun yarn, seamless, double heel and 
toe, 9yi to 11. 45c value. Thursday

Men’s Wool-lined Leather and Suede Gloves, dome clasp, 
gore wrist, soft, pliable finish, assorted tan shades, dressy and 
smart. Sizes 7 to 10. $1.00 value. Thursday ...

V ¥: '

II
.29

t ;
1 Mt!

. .79
M Big Savings in Carpets and Rugs

» Fine quality Wilton Carpets, borders to match, in the 
est designs of colors. A yard........................ ......................

English Seamless Tapestry Squares, great bargains at these

9 x 12........
10.6 x 12.0 .

..........18.07
uare yard, and a few de- 
eums at cut prices. 

Regular $1.00, for .. .87
‘A few corner sections, travellers’ samples of Wilton and 

Brussels Ruga, 50 per cent, off regular prices.

As Sir James J 
leader of the opp 
remarkable manifj 
tlcally three-four^ 
nient'b program, wl 
of temperance ai 
hedged and ehuffli 
to adopt any defin 

After referring t 
Went that the Liu

new-
1.57

prices : 
9x9. 
9 x 10.6

8w57 10.67
12.07

:■ 4.509.47
10.6 x 13.6 

Fine Staple Oilcloths at 25c per sqi 
signs in the best imported Inlaid Linol 

Regular $1.25, for .. 1.05

V

7.75
Continued on F

«—.h..... .7
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“Our Special” Ribbon
Is a taffeta ribbon which is 

seagrase 100 0n,y Sal!Ul Bow1» “4 Servers firm, and makes beautiful hat
centre, with heavy layer of jute at £ * c0F*Çt reproduction of genuine bow», hair bows and sashes :
top and bottom, encased In rood Crown Derby, handsome pattern,with , ,__  ,strong ticking. In aU sttodard S silver plated rim. The SeTrin, also used for many fancy work
Thursday........................................ S»69 SP°0° Fork are sllrer plated purposes ; it is 6 inches wide,

Mattressee Ailed with pure new cot- £,th CI?wn ?®rby ha“d1*6 and comes in white,' cream,
ton and covered with a goLl art ***“"? ! Thurti*7 - ••-3.»8 pink, pale blue, turquoise, old
ticking, made durable, Thursday Only Silver Plated Pie Plates,

.......................  5 on fancy Plerce<i border, bright finish.
Mattresses Ailed with phre white complete with enameled lining. If

cotton felt, neatly tufted and cover- desirous the lining could be remov
ed with ticking of good quality. ed trom the cover and replaced with
Built for comfort. Thursday.. 7.40 plate, making It also a very hand-

Mattreaseo well Ailed with alter- some cake plate. Regular $4.50.
nate layers of hair and pure white Thursday .................................... £.95
cotton felt This mattress H conA-
dently recommended for comfort and 
durability ...........

SilverwareBeautiful Handkerchiefs 
for Women s

Thursday is » 50c Day—Great Bargains

Initial ’ Handkerchiefs, of extra fine qual
ity of Irish linen, % inch hemstitch border, 

; hand embroidered initial, a pretty floral 
wreath m corner. Special Thursday, 2 in box, 
for.................................. . Kn

"Initial” Handkerchiefs, of pure Irish lin
en hand embroidered initial. % inch hem, 
stitch border, small conventional design in 
corner. Special Thursday, 4 in box, for .50 

"Initial” Handkerchiefs, of fine Irish lawn, 
soft, smooth finish, hand embroidered initial,

; with small floral design in corner. Special,
; Thursday. 6 in box ... ."..................... /

. Lace Handkerchiefs. This
handkerchief is made of fine sheer Irish linen, 
hand hemstitched, % inch border, with daintv
Thl'ly.’TtnWx!for™'"1*”

.. _?la[n Jriah Linen Handkerchiefs, U and
He'" n‘Z“y% tbS

in quality and finish, Thursday, 3 in box, for
................................a............ ’.so

Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, hemstitch bor- 
| soft smooth finish. Special Thursday.

g)

grey
Mattressee well Ailed with Halifax, n. t

Wvatives captur 
where by-electioni 

^ Scotia to-day, for 
f l«ture—Dlfeby and 

. In Dlgby, H. H- 
k tlve. a lumberman 

jorlty of about 6 
Liberal, who 
Dominion election 
In Lunenburg, C. 
vatlve, has 
®var William Dut 
®*ncy in Lunenbui 
retirement of Ho 

t '[“o ran and was 1 
th^ederal house.

The opposition 
Legislature will 
Sovernment strenj

6.50

12.50rose, navy, brown, lilac, co
quelicot, cardinal and black. 
Thursday, per yard,... .15 was

Sweater Coats and Warm UnderwearMen’s FursGroceries and Provisions
1,000 toe. Dairy Bptter, In prints, 

per lb., 27c; TUlson’e Premium 
Oats, large package, 23c; Spilt 
Peas, 6 lbs. 25c; Pot Barley, 6 tos. 
25c; Edwardsburg or Beehive 
Table Syrup, 6-lb- pall. 25c; Salt, 
In 5-to. bags, 8 bags 14c; Canned 
Sweet Pumpkins, 3 tins 25c; Scott 
Taylor’s Worcester Sauce, 3 bot
tles, 25c; Heather Brand Flavor
ing Extracts, assorted, 2% oz. 
bottles, 8 bottles, 25c; Mixed Pas
try Spice, 3 oz. tin, shaker top, per 
tin, 7c; Maggi Soups, assorted, 6 
packages 25c; Malta Vita Break
fast Cereal, 3 packages 25c; choice 
Pink Salmon, Salad Brand, per tin. 
13c.

35c ASSAM TEA, 28c-
300 lbs. Pine Rich, Full-bodied 

Assam Tea, a 85c tea anywhere 
Thursday, per lb

l
a mu

Men’s Fur-lined Coat, 
fine black cloth shell, 
well tailored, lined with 
selected muskrat skins, 
choice Canadian otter 
collar. Specially priced
Thursday .. ....86,00 tory wear. All sizes. Regular $4.0© and $5.00.

25 Men’s Siberian Dog- Thursday . <
ftrmchFaTffeu7tSorSdrjnvdc1rd; ^cn'* “BodT Guard” Underwear, natural 
dressy, warm and dur- wool> winter weight, double-breast, elastic rib cuffs 
able. Thursday bargain and skirt, beige trimmings. We guarantee this |
a................................... garment absolutely unshrinkable. Siies 34 to 44. I

1.00 I
Men’s Pyjamas, winter weight, several differ- I 

ent kinds of materials. These being odd and I 
broken lines from our regular stock, it will save I 
you money to secure them. All sizes. Regular I 
$2.00, $2.50 and $3.50. Thursday, a suit. 1.49

75 Men’s Sweater Coats, heavy winter weight, 
with storm collar, fastening across with loops and 
buttons; some have the Varsity collar, 
coats are splendidly made and will give satisfac-

VÏ- China.........18.40
TheseFine Linens 300 Dozen Crystaliers, Wines, 

Ports, Sherries, CockUil, Cham
pagnes, Table Tumblers, Etc. one 
price Thursday, per dosen ... 1-45 

Brass Candlesticks, Tall Antique 
Shape, heavy cast, bright finish. 
Thursday Special per pair.... Z OO 

7 Piece Berry Sets, Royal Carls
bad Chinaware, handsome floral 
decoration.

)
Hemstitched Linen Table Clothe, 

about 2 x 214 yards, In pretty Order
ed designs, Thursday...................8-48

Pure Irish Linen Pillow Cases, 44 
x v8, spoke hemstitched, good heavy
make, Thursday, pair...................... .9$

Beautiful Saxony Wool Blankets, sot ... 
nicely napped, closely woven, thor
oughly scoured and shrunk. Thure- 
4*7. Pair.......................................... 4.75

Sllkollne Comforters with Aneet 
quality pure wool Alllfig, well quilted

ta very pretty colorings, large 
else. 72 x 78.
Thursday 8-95

CAN GHAn/t

.. 2.98 OTTAWA, Nov. 
resignation of T. A 

I ber to, south Rei 
» the hands of 81 
De lorwaruttl to 

■ 5oon as arrangem 
( nature of Hon. d. 
EWeted.

eeaeess •••••••••
‘ÿi,

- i*
W-

Thursday Special per
............................1-49

63 Only Royal Nippon Vases, 
quaint shapes, superb decorations.
Thursday....................................8.98

116 Piece Dinner Set, In the popu
lar Crown Derby effect. Best Staf
fordshire ware. A snap ,. 17-25

" ’If, The hltol
cllnatlon of the C 

,to faemtate t 
tolnleter.

i Men's Winter Wear Caps, -p, ,
In Ane navy beaver cloth and * nUrSQây 
new pattern tweeds, fur-lined 
ear bands. Special values at

SEM1PSOM

«4
.28$ ;te not c. P. F

r LONDON,’ NovT 
rm± "[toeterdam corresp 

'«‘egraphg that pro 
‘•J1® between ....

bto\chnanCed by 11 
itoueed two ships U

.75

Tle'i■Ü Phone direct to 
Linen Dept 
•—2nd Floor

.50:J
Eur

Ii ' and French
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Mattresses

Paris Tunics
Paris, Oct. 2Sth, 1911.

The Robert Simpson Co.,
Toronto.

m Gentlemen:
We have this day forwarded (in 

IT ewer to your cable) 45 of ihf newest Tunics, 
f They are all units, so you will find that 

there are no duplicates in America.

cm-
K

vu; JF.i

x; 'W| BP
i f Hr ^ Wc show^hese beautiful ^oods to-morrow (Thurs-

and in view of the ball on the 29th, and^arious other’ 
functions, they should prove of immense interest. The 
dressmakers of Toronto are all too busy to take any 
more orders. These tunics only require a slip to 
make them a complete gown.

CRYSTAL TRIMMINGS.
On Tuesday, November 14th, we placed in stock 

fifteen hundred dollars’ worth of Crystal Trimmings. 
These we had cabled for, in view of the brilliant even
ing season, and it is a satisfaction to us to feel they 
have arrived in time.

(Simpson’s Trimming Department.)
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